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LBJ Thanksgiving 
Proclamation

As the harvest season draws to a 
close and our storehouses bulge with 
the bounty o f the land, it is our desire 
to observe, in the custom and tradi
tion of our forebears, a special day 
dedicated to mving thanks to God— 
a day on which to lay aside our daily 
tasks and cares and pay joyous hom
age to Him. We are impelled to raise 
our voices in His praise and to pro
claim our heartfelt gratitude for an
other year in which we have been 
blessed with a bountiful harvest, with 
intellectual, humanitarian,’ economic, 
scientific and technical advances and 
achievements, and with other gains 
too numerous to mention.

Although we have been blessed with 
unsurpa^ed prosperity, we recognize 
that poverty and want- exist through
out the world—even among us—and 
we pledge ourselves to the eradication 
of those evils.

We know, too, that the foundation 
for a peaceful world is still to be 
built and that even now armed strife 
exists in parts of the world. We are 
.saddened that gallant men of our 
amted services have fallen in the 
eternal quest for peace with freedom, 
dignity, and Justice for all. We share 
with their bereaved families and 
friends their sense of tragic loss. 
In the words o f Abraham Lincoln, we 
resolve “ that these honored dead shall 
not have died in vain ," and vow that 
their loss will spur us ever onward 
until man’s great dream of universal 
peace is realized.

Yet we are filled with an instinctive 
Impulse to give thanks for:

•  Our free society of free men, free 
Institutions, and free electioas;

• Our freedom of speech, our free
dom of the press, and our freedom to 
worship as our consciences dictate:

•  Our emphasis upon the dignity, 
equality, and worth of man,

• Our humanitarian instincts:
•  Our unalienable right to life, lib

erty, and the pursuit of happiness;
•  ( ^ r  confidence in our ability to 

m eet'the challenges of today and of 
the future.

For these are the things that set us 
apart as a nation—that made our na
tion great—that will keep our nation 
great.

So as our forefathers in Virginia, in 
New England, and throughout this 
land have done for more than three 
and one-half centuries, let us appoint 
a special day on which all of us, in 
keeping with the dictates of our own 
con.science, will give thanks to the 
Ix)rd for His manifold blessings. And 
on that day, let us rededicate our
selves to meeting the challenges of 
the present with the fortitude and faith 
with which our forefathers met the 
challenges of the past.

Now, therefore, I, Lyndon B John
son, President of the United States of 
America, in consonance with the Joint 
Resolution of the Congress approved 
Deo. 26, 1941, designating the fourth 
Thursday of November in each year 
as Thanksgiving Day, do hereby pro
claim Thursday, Nov. 26, 1964, as a 
day of national thanksgiving.

On that day, let us gather In our 
homes and in our places of worship 
and in other suitable places to give 
thanks to God for His graciousness 
and His generosity to us—to pledge 
to Him our ever-lasting devotion—to 
beseech His diviiie guidance and the 
wisdom and strength to recognize and 
follow that guidance—and to pray to 
Him that the forces of evil, violence. 
Indifference, intolerance, and In
humanity may soon vanish from the 
face of the earth and that peace, rea
son. understanding, and good will 
may reign supreme throughout the 
world.

Four
Lost

Men 
Viet

Legation 
Building Stoned

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED

Bayonets, Tear 
Quell Saigon Rioters

SAIGON. Viet Nam (A P ) - : o f  disorders and U S. authori- 
About 2.000 students noted tnlties are telling the Vietnamese 
Saigon today demanding the that the patience of the Amcii- 
ouster of Premier Tran Van jean public is wearing out.”  one 
Huong and were dispersed byj informant said 
paratroopers with bayonets and At least 100 persons, 60 of 
tear gas them police and troops, were

M anial law was declared aft- injured in the melee around the 
er a day of violenco that saw!headquarters of the politically 
scores wounded powerful national Buddhist or

In an attempt to end the civic 
tumult and get on with the war 
against Communist guerrillas. 
U S. officials warned that 
American aid may be curtailed 
unless the di-sorders end. relia
ble sources said

FOURTH DAY
It was the fourth straight day

Sun Bowl 
For Tech
E L PASO ( A P ) -  T e x a s  

Tech’s football team accepted a 
bid today to play in the Sun 
Bowl Dec 26

An opponent for the South
west Conference Red Raiders 
from L u b b o c k  has not been

ganizatjon 
Premier lloung’s predeces.sor, 

Ma] Gen Nguyen Khanh. was 
brought down by riots in Au
gust But the noting today ex
r?fdipa U »  “Augtnd r t o « “ 1ir \ 1n-^anmher gnvemmettt
lence

The BuddhLst hierarchy de
clared open political war on 
Huong’s government and de
manded immediate release of

demon.straU>rs arrested pre 
viously Huong showed no sign 
of giving in

K E PT  IN
All American military person 

nel and civilians were warned to 
stay off the streets and to avoid 
crowds if they had to move 
about the city

The High National Council 
.South Viet Nam's intenm leg 
islative a.s.sembly, scheduled i 
meeting Tuesday It was consid
ered possible that the council 
might remove Huong in hopes

VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — 
About 400 African and Commu
nist Chinese students stoned the 
U.S. Legation in Sofia, Bulgar 
ia, today and staged a demon 
stration in front of the Belgian 
Embassy protesting the U. S. 
Belgian action in the Congo.

Stone • hurling demonstrators 
smashed windows of the U. S. 
Legation building after they had 
tried in vain to make their way 
into the Belgian Embassy to 
hand over protest notes.

A l e g a t i o n  spokesman, 
reached from Vienna by tele
phone, said Mrs. Eugenie An 
dersson, the U.S. minister to 
Bulgaria, requested an immedi 
ate appointment with Bulgarian 
Foreign Minister Ivan Bashev. 
The spokesman did not say 
what action the minister would 
take.

African and Communist

HCJC Studerit 
Suffers Bums
STANTON (SC) — Wayne Do- 

shier, 20. a student at Howard 
County Junior College and the 
son of Mr. and M n  Ernest 
Doshier, Stanton, is in Physi
cians Hospital here with Minful 
bums about the head, and face 
and one arm. He was injured 
when butane he was using to 
clean the rear-end of his car 
ignited from an unknown source 
and exploded. The accident 
occurred shortly after 12:30 p m 
today at Wayne’s father’s place 
of business — the E. & H. ^  
service

The youth wras restini 
at 1 p m. and is not believed 
to have serious injuries

Bob Smith, police chief, in
vestigated the accident and the 
Stanton Fire Department was 
called to put out the blkze.^ No 
damage from th^ fire was' re
ported.

imp

muster enough support to end 
the political chaos Otherwise It 
was feared the military would 
take control of the government 
again

G IVE
theUNITEDway

Thanksgiving Service 
Scheduled At 10 A.M.
The annual Thank.sgiving un

ion service, sponsored by the 
Big Spring Pastors’ Association, 
will be held at 10 a m  Thurs

named. Sun Bowl chairman C
»with the Rev. H. Clyde Smith.B. Bobo said

Bobo said Texas Tech (1-3) 
will be matched against one of 
10 teams still on the Sun Bowl 
list, including Arizona, Arizona 
State, Auburn. Florida. Georgia. 
New Mexico, Oklahoma. Penn 
State, Tennes.see and Utah.

Tech, led by halfback Donnie 
Anderson, amassed its best rec
ord since 1955 by beating Mis
sissippi State, Texas A AM, 
Texas Christian, Southern Meth
odist. West Texas and Washing
ton State The Raiders lost to 
Texas. Baylor and Arkansas a 
and were t M  by Rice

pa.stor of the First Methodist

SN0PPIN6 
DATS LEFT

CntSTMASSaiifilltTlMK 
Utki lESPIIATOlY DISaSES
U04 t iO§4

Saw Missionary 
Shot In Congo, 
Refugee Reports
BRUSSELS (A P )  -  A  Belgian 

refugee from Stanleyville re
p o rt^  today he had witnessed 
the killing of American mis.sion- 

Paul Carlson by Congolese 
rebels.

'  The refugee. Fernand Ueprey, 
arrived in Brus.sels Wednesday 
with the first planeload of refu
gees from the former rebel cap
ital in the northeast Congo.

“ I was a prisoner in the Hotel 
V ictory," Deprey said, “ Carlson 
was in a group ^  about 158 who 
were forced u  sit down In the 
street.

When the rebels heard the

is^ ir.sss^ isrr.s  m
groop and Carlson wax Mwt 
down. Afterwards as we went to 
meet the Belgian troops I  saw 
his body in the street. He had 
been shot through the head.”  

Deprey said he had known 
Carlson well while they were 
prisoners of the rebels 

“ He was very cheerful and a 
great moral exam pti," DafiRy

Church, bringing the Thanks
giving sermon

Special Thank.sgiving services 
will also be held at the Webb 
AFB chapel; Christian Science 
Society home, and St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church.

Music for the union service 
will be in charge of Ted James. 
mini.ster of music at the First 
Methodist Church. An ensemble 
from the First Methodist and 
First Baptist churches will sing 
for the special service.

Other ministers taking part 
on the program will be the Rev. 
AI Seddon, pastor of St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church; the Rev 
V. Ward Jackson, pastor of the 
First Church of God; the Rev. 
James Puckett, pastor of Bap
tist Temple; the Rev. Don Hun- 
l ^ o r d ,  pa.stor of St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, and Chap 
lain Bill Warren, Webb Air 
Force Base.

The offering, taken annuallv, 
will go to support Bible teach
ing in Big Sr^ng High School.

The Christian Science Socie
ty. will hold its Thanksgiving 
service at 11 a m. The sermon 
on “ Thanksgiving" will consist 
of readings from the Bible and 
from the Christian. Scienoa text- 
boof. ’ ’Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." along 
with a period for individual 
expressions of thanks, hymns, 
and prayer.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
wfll hold Its annual Thanksgiv
ing service at 10 a m. in the 
church The sermon will be de
livered by the pastor, the Rev. 
C3air Wiedorboft.

Special drarch M rrloa i w O

also be held at Webb AFB  
chapel Thursday morning. Cath
olics may attend a 10 a m. Ma.ss, 
to be said by Chaplain 'Thomas 
D. Holland Protestant se rv ice  
will be held at 11 a m. conduct 
ed by Chaplains Benjamin F 
Meacham and William H. 
Warren Chaplain Warren .will 
also give thanks at each of the 
dining halls on the base during 
the (uy.

Chinese students broke through 
a thin cordon of militiamen and 
threw lumps of coal and rocks 
at the building. No legation offi
cials were injured.

Militiamen and police finally 
broke up the crowd after rein
forcements arrived and the 
demonstrators left, the report 
said.

Even Money 
Keel Goal 
Of Countries
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Speedy 

defense is counted upon to pro
tect the world’s two most" im
portant currencies — the Am er
ican dollar and the British 
pound

And the speed with which the 
two nations moved after a spec
ulative run started again.st the 
pound also is seen as a measure 
of the danger which such a run 
posed for the whole delicate bal
ance of international finance.

I.ondon’s move was drastic — 
a quick raising of the Bank of 
England’s lending rate to 7 per 
cent from 5 per cent. Washing
ton’s move was nwiderate — an 
equally quick raising of the 
Federal Reserve’s discount rate 
to 4 per cent from 3V4 per cent. 
This was a gesture of warning 
that the dollar would be defend
ed from raiders rather than a 
real deterrent to any possible 
big loss of dollars overseas.

.V

Turkey Day Lobster
We might have been spared the problem of what to d « with 
the tnrkrvx on the day after ThaaksgMag If the settlers af 
the Popham Cotony In 1687 had stayed aranad laager. The 
state af Maine claims the catonists and Indtaas had a feast a( 
labster, clams and aysters to give thanks 13 years befare the 
Pilgrims fainded at Plymanth Rack, lafartaiiately far labster 
lavers they retarned to England the next spring. This car- 
taaa Is by AP. (A P  W IREPHtlTO )

Texas Eyed For 
Job Corps Sites
AUSTIN (A P ) — I>eaders in 

President John.son’s war on pov-
........................... . erty named two proposed Texas

projects T u t^ a y  among likeli
** ***̂ *̂!̂ . ^  prospects fo r  early federal

higher borrowing costs m time ■
through much of the economies 
of the two nations And that in

a “ very active”  apf^cation for 
a community tra in i^  program 
at Corpus Uhiisti.

Shriver said federal funds 
would be u.sed entirely if his of-

action
Sargent Shriver. director of Marcos facilities and program 

the Office of Economic Oppor-i offered by a non-profit govern 
tunity, and the head of his jobiment board of state and 1 ^ 1

flee accepts a contract for San 
IS faci

corps training center p rom m . I sources. No state or local funds 
said the would be used in giving

22-vear-oMs a basic education

turn can dampen some busines.s 
expansion, some con.sumer buy-

“ *L ith e r  is eager for that The ^  Oth Singletary, said the would be used in glvlni

real aim is quite different I "  X V
I/indnn’s case It is to halt the f i r
outflow of the pound sterling  ̂ ^
becau.se imports top exports to 
a dangerous degree In Wash
ington’s case it u  to hold the

Reds Claim 
Downing 
Of 3 Craft

BANGKOK. Thailand (A P ) -  
Two 'T28 planes and four U.S. 
airmen have been missing for 
six days on a ferry flight from 
northeast Thailand to South 
Viet Nam, American military 
sources said today.

The sources said the two 
ilanes, each carrying two 
lilots, were on a flight from 
[Jdom, a Thai-Laotian border 
town to Danang, in South Viet 
Nam.

Their normal route would 
have crossed the I.aotian pan
handle for about 120 miles. 

P ICK UP T30S
Informants said the pilots 

were to pick up two additional 
T2Ss transferred from the U.S. 
military assistance program in 
Viet Nam to the U S. A ir Force 
T28 training program in Thai
land.

They said an intensive search 
had been made since late last 
Thursday when the twro planed* 
fa iled 'to  arrive at Danang.

Names of the pilots were not 
available here.

The pro - Communist Pathet 
Lao has claimed it shot down 
three U S. planes last Wednes
day and damaged two others. 
Another Pathet Lao report said 
an FIOl jet fighter w u  shot 
down over the panhandle area 
last Saturday and an F IM  was 
damaged

DOWNING CONFIRMED 
The Pentagon confirmed the 

FIOI downing, saying the pilot, 
Capt. Burton L. Waltz of Ft 
Morgan, Colo., was picked up 
by search aircraft alive but in
jured. He was said to be on a 
reconnaissance mission over 
south central Laos.

The Defense Department an
nounced that Capt William R 
Martin of Alexandria, I.a., was 
fatally Injured when his F100 
jet fighter was shot down over 
Laos last Wednesday The loca
tion of the cra.sh was not re
vealed.

outflow of dollars to a ntodesl 
stream rather than a possible 
torrent.

That Britain’s financial trou
bles should affect the cost of 
Americans doing business at 
home might seem far fetched 
But the dollar and the pound are 

4ised as the standards of foreign 
exchange for most of the 
world'a trade this side of the 
Iron Curtain If the pound wob
bles. the dollar can’t escape en
tirely unscathed — nor can 
many of the other currencies of 
the world.

That probably Is why Wa.sh- 
ington moved with unexpected 
s p ^ .  relying on the ounce of 
prevention of raising interest 
charges on short-term lending 
That was to ward off any ru.sh 
to ship American dollars to the 
high-yield London market.

Washington also sought to halt 
any fears that higher interest 
charges would choke off the 
current economic growth rate, 
as costly borrowing has been 
accused of doing in the past.

corps training center 
Shriver inspected Camp Gary 

after holding a news conference 
in Austin

CORPUS p r (h ;r l m  
He said a number of other 

Texas applications for a role in 
the $808 million anti-poverty 
program are pending—including

16 to

City Closes Down 
For Thanksgiving
Big Spring will join the na

tion Thursday in observance of 
Thank-sglving Day. The down
town area ^11 be closed down 
aqd a Sabbath calm should pre
vail in the business district.

Banks will be closed and the 
post office will deliver no mail. 
The windows in the lobby will 
be shut down.

* AB fettertl; state, city and 
county offiees will be closed. At 
the courthouse, only the sher
i f fs  office will be open, and at 
the city hall, emergency crews 
in the water, sewer, and fire de
partments win be on duty. The

Slice station, as asual, wfll 
functioning.

Highway patrol officers, and 
others charged with keeping the

Gas Discovery 
In South Texas
PORT ARTHUR. Tex ( A P ) -  

SImUI Oil Company announced 
today a new gas discovery in 
the Port Arthur area which ob 
servers say may develop into 
a major production area.

The discovery is a wildcat 
well ^  miles southeast of Port 
Arthur In the Keith Lake area

The completion is called No. 1 
McFaddin Ranch It had an in 
itial test flow of 3 5 m i 11 i on 
cubic feet of gas with a re
corded tubing pressure of 3.200 
pounds

The flow was from the Mio
cene section perforated at 8.422- 
30 feet with casing cemented at 
8 SM

The well i$ in the Nancy E. 
Rogers survey 4 miles north
west of S a b i n e  Pass in a 
swampy area which entails ex
pensive road cost.

plu.s vocational training.
FEDERAL FUNDS 

In a community training pro
gram the project would oe fi
nanced 90 per cent by federal 
funds and 10 per cent by loca' 
money

Shriver mentioned no other 
Texa.s project.^ specifically.

“ San Marcos’ application 
an out.standing prospect." he 
told newsmen. “ It has a fine lo
cation. a fine climate and good 
facilities There are very few 
th in ^  that would need to be 
done.”

TR A IN IN G  CAMP 
President Johnson said In 

San Marcos speech last wr 
that he would like “ to establish 
here a job corps training camp 
to train between 1,000 and 2.000 
young men in the skills that will 
make it pos.sible for them to 
find rewarding work.”

The Camp Gary base covers 
2.230 acres with 711 buildings, 
including 108 hott.sing units 
Originally It was a primary 
flight training base in World 
War II. later being u.sed for hel
icopter, parachutes and liaison 
pilot training. It has been kept 
intact on a caretaker basis 
since 1959 without assignment 
of any troops.

BULLETIN

holiday, however. Anticipating a 
heavy flow of cars on the roads 
and highways, the patrol will be 
on extra duty.

Hospitals will have a standby 
operation program.

Most ordinary citizens will 
spend the day quietly climaxed 
with a big dinner hi true Ameri
can 'Thanughrlng fashion. 

. .F jQ q d  ^itoras j i i v e  been 
throng^  for t h r e e  days asH 
homemakers bought the s u i t e s  
needed for this super repast.

The prisoners in the city 
county jail, as well as the per
sonnel at the Webb AFB, will 
have a big dinner.

A special Thanksgiving Day 
service is slated tor 18 a m.

Prospects loom for a beauti
ful day and many residents will

((Ighways safe, wfll not h m  ajba oo holiday M pa out M to m .

WASHINGTON (A P > -T k e  
FRI brllevps K kas ideatt- 
fird the killers ihrre 
rh il righto workers slain la 
Mbixhslppl aad the howibers 
• f a RImlInghaiii eharrh 
where four rhlMren died, aa 
FRI spokesman saM today. 
The FRI still Is trytag to 
galbe^ eooogh evldeore to 
go to eonrt In both cases, 
the spokesman saW.

Murder Charged 
In Wife's Death
SAN ANTONIO (A P )—Samuel 

Miller, 39, was charged with 
murder in the fatal besting of 
his wife. 40. who died Tuesday 
at Baptist Memorial Hitspital 
She was admitted to the hospital 
near midnight Sunday with head 
and face Injuries

Red Chinese Firm
TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 

China ruled out a variety of pro
posed approaches to the prob
lem of curbing nuclear weapons 
and Insisted Its own plan of total 
abolition Is the only valid one.

Last Born 
Q uint D ies

EARLY PAPER 
THURSDAY

Because of the Thanksgiv
ing holldav. The Herald will 
be published early Thurs-

moves up the “ dead
lines.”  particularly that on 
Classified Advertising. All 
Classified Ad orders fbr 
'Thursday must be in by I  
».m .

You will find a tremendous 
presentation of special Christ
mas season offerings in 
'Thiirsday's holiday editioa.

PARIS (A P )  — One of the 
Sambor quintuplets died during 
the night, the Minister of Public 
Health announced today 

Officials said tjie dead baby 
was the last born, Jean-Iaic, 
who- weighed 2 pounds, 7 ounces 
at birth Monday.

The ministry said there had 
been “ no tnrnortant change" in 

* t̂t>e cohjfltim m il other two 
boys and two girls.

The babies were born to Mrs. 
Raymond Sambor, w ife of a 
mailman in a Paris suburb.

The Health Ministry aaid  ̂
Jean-Luc had been suffering 
from r e s j^ t o r y  troubles which 
suddenly worsened Iheaday 
night. Three hours later a he
morrhage of the lungs devel
oped a ^  he died. N e m  of the

thisdeath was withheld until 
morning.

The surviving babies were in 
incubators at the pediatrics cen
ter of the Paris Faculty of Med
icine Doctors said their condi
tion would remain precarious 
for at least 18 or 12 days.

. 158 DAYS
y rn h o u t A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Sofailyl
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN ‘
! •  HM> » f  Tto CIMM* Trtkwt)

Nortb-South vxiberable. South

EAST 
*  K J t l S
<7 !•
O i l
4 J I I 4S

NORTH
A Q I I S
C»AI7«

. OAQI S
♦  QT 

WEST
B 4 l  
^  JSS2 
0 J II < 4 
*  111 !

SOUTH
♦  A T I
^ K Q 4 S
0 K T l
♦  AK2  

The bidding:
South We«t 
l A  Pus
2 NT Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ten of 4̂  
North and South reached a 

small slam c o n t r a c t  in no 
trump on purely quantitative 
bidding South's Jump rebid to 
two no trump announces II or 
20 points in high cards. North 
hu 14 points which assures the 
partnership of the 33 required 
for a slam undertaking.

Despite South's club bid, West 
open^ the ten of that suit inas- 

 ̂m fll* « til'lMd l ’ cqihpj|te se
quence. The queen w u  played 
from the dummy and declarer 
paused to total his assets. If

North East 
1 0 Pass
• NT Pass

the hearts responded favorably, 
he could count four tricks in 
that suit which together with 
three clubs, three d i amonds  
and one s p ^  brought him up 
to IL  A 12tn trick might be 
forthcoming either in diamonds 
or ^adu.

At trick two, a heart w u led 
from the dummy, to declarer's 
king. With the appearance of 
the ten from East, South con
tinued by laying down the 
queen next. When East discard
ed a ^ade, declarer had no 
trouble in numing the balance 
of the suit by taking the proven 
finesse against West’s Jack. 
East gave up another spade 
and a small club.

South tested the diamonds 
next, and Elast showed out on 
the third round—discarding a 
club. Declarer cashed out his 
clubs next and, when all hands 
followed suit. East's original 
holding was an open book. The 
play revealed that be had five 
clubs, two diamonds and one 
heart. He must, therefore, have 
started with five spades.

All bands exce^ West were 
down to three spades. South 
led the six from his hand and 
put in the ten from dummy. 
East was in with the Jack, and 
his forced return away from the 
king enabled declarer to win 
the last two tricks with the 
queen and ace.

Free Turkey 
Meal At Cafe
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  

Im m im n t and nis wife 
count their blessings In the
A Greek nt and

numbo* o f free turkey dinners 
they serve at their reetaurant 
Thanksgiving Day,

This will be the 18th year that 
William J. Sarfmlt, M, and his 
wife, Arlle, S3, nave opened the 
door of Sargent's Cafe to all 
comers.

“ We sort o f lode forward to 
this every year," said Mrs. Sar
gent, a city employe who takes 

oer Job to help

kn

Iowa Boy Driving Down 
For 2 Calves From LBJ

time off from 
roast 15 to 20 turkeys, make the 
stuffing and prepare the vegeta 
bles.

“ This is something we do our
selves. M y husband enjoys 
doing it. Eighteen years ago 
when he s t a i ^ ,  he wanted to 
see people happy. He still does 

CO R ffY , Y F T
“ We’re not under any Illusion 

that it is a cure-all fo r their 
roblems. It sounds corny, I  

ow, but we get an inner 
glow ."

The Sargents distribute tick
ets to various d ty  anneies, for 
young and old alike. They 
served over 900 meals last 
Thanksgiving and are expecting 
about 1,000 persons ’Thursday 

Sargent, crippled by arthritis 
since 1952, does all the carving 
despite his handicap

“ I f  he was m ing to get $10 a 
plate, he couldn’t carve with 
more finesse," his w ife said 
Their daughter, Susie, 17, a 
school senior, helps In the kitcl 
en.

The cafe isn’t  very big. It 
seats about 35 persons, 12 at the 
cotmtar.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

I Doofx 
S BhjtprVit 
9 Sword hondWa

14 Ovor ogoln
15 Foir
IS OicIwfH Hm p  
17 Cantor of otogo
19 Sowfiih't MW
20 Adoquoto

il Hurricorw coniar 
I Woek-.

 ̂ "  iltOMiutO
23 Uttorod < 

roproochoo 
25 Givo cordi 
26 Flowod in omoll 

wovot
30 Suppositiona 
33 Strikt 
37 Sing 
38 City in Indie 
39 Exchange 

pramhjm
40 Something found 
41 Bum '
42 Rough 
43 Resource 
44 Needle cote 
45 Get-together 
46 GukWo 
48 Overdue 
50 Be generous 
55 Pleosont look 
57 Pother 
60 Bowling alleys 
61 Notionol emblem 
62 Outstanding 

feature 
64 Suffered 
65 The birds

66 Toword shelter
67 AHots
61 Mble root 
69 Venison on the. 

hoof

DOWN
Reloting to the
cheek
Soul
AAotion rotes 
Greet!
Greek letter 
Theoter section 
Ortereoue 
Memo
Stripped com 
Spom center 
Glow from hearth

12 Weight ollowarKe
Source of roe 
Sinister look 
Commond 
Took out 
Anolyze

21
granrunatjcolty 
Literory medium

29 Aficionado
31 German Mrs.
32 Hindu garment
33 Biting remark
34 Cold symptom
35 IrKidsntol '

illustration.
36 Gerdsn tool ,
38 Hole In one
46 Eouirws
47 Puppet
49 Pormol walk ..
51 River nymph
52 Fish
53 Light lough
54 Chemical 

compouftd
55 Sui^
56 Spice
57 Hermon Melville 

coptoin
Jock knife or ^
gainer i
Mild expletive- 
2 words 
Prsdscsssor 
of D. 0 E.

58

59

63

Puule sf

Teachers In 
Rebellion On 
Lag In Status

tk» 8  awarded teaching certifl- 
cataa to 5,0B8 young men and 
women," Hodge said In an In
terview. *•

“ But at most, 1,290 of these 
biM^ame teachers 

Diha. ’The others went 
to other states to teach, or en
tered some other fie ld ."

Salaries are the major factor

in the teacher rebellion, but 
there are many others:

— The struggle between the 
American Federation o f Labor, 
AFL-CIO, and the National Ed- 
ucatloa AasoclatloB. The NEA, a 
(mofesskmal organization which 
abhors teadier unions, has be
come increasingly militant in 
recent years to combat tho ap
peal of the AFL.
---------------^ ...............■

Nsvsmkor 24, 
Selvsd

r

IOWA CITY. Iowa (A P )— An 
Iowa City youngster will spend 
a good part of his Thanksgiving 
vacation from schools on the 
road—to the LBJ Ranch In Tex
as.

BiUy Miltner, 12, has been ne
gotiating since last summer for 
the purchase of two Hereford 
calves from the ranch of Presi
dent Johnson.-

He dosed the transaction by 
shaking h a n d s  with Johnson 
Oct. 7 when the President made

a campaign visit to Des Moines.
Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo

seph Miltner, saved the |900 
purchase (Mice for the two 
calves from his own nwney and 
plans to raise the animals him
self.

He’s pleased to get the Here- 
fords “ even though we re Angus

BiUy wUl drive to Texas with 
his father and brother-in-law, 
Mike Donovan. They planned to 
start today.

VOLUNTEER H ELP 
Volunteers will assist in 

preparations tonight and with 
the aervlng and other chores 

Jikiwlvfig Day. “ We have 
about n  bdpers. In aU," Mra 
Sargent said.

This year’s menu Includes 
mashed potatoes, cranberrv 
Sauce — “I make it from fresh 
cranben ies," said Mrs. Sargent 
— green beans, coffee, milk and 
ice cream.

No one is turned away, Includ- 
taNt the wealthy gentleman who 
came a few years ago, tucked a 
BBpkln In place and ate heartily.

r  HI i r n

WARREN PANEL DATA

Tribute In Dance 
To Be Paid JFK

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ed
ucation’s problems were easy to 
sd ve  In Colonial America. I f  
you needed a teacher, you ilm- 

'y  went down to the docks and 
lught one o ff an Incoming ship 

from Europe.
’The day of the indentured 

aervant, working out a term of 
virtual slavery In the New 
World, are long gone. But many 
of today’s teachers believe their 
status has not improved much 
over the centuries.

And this Is the basic cause of 
the teacher rebellion sweeping 
the nation — the growing con
viction of teachers that they will 
ahvays be treated as second- 
class citizens unless they take 
matters into their own hands.

CASE IN  POINT
Oklahoma is a case in point.
Last Nov. 3, Oklahoma voters 

rejected four statewide proposi
tions dealing with education. 
One would have provided a 
teacher salary increase.

Oklahoma teachers reacted 
by taking a one-dav “ profes
sional holiday," and carrying 
their protest to the legislature. 
Unless the state government 
acts on their behalf, they may 
strike late this school year, or 
boycott the classrooms next fall.

’The starting salary for a 
teacher in OUahoma is $3,800 a 
year. The average salary Is $5,- 
160 — 33rd In the 50 states.

'True, this is for a nine-month 
school year. But teachers point 
out that they are expected to go 
to college during the summer 
months, and better pay depends 
on advanced preparation.

“ How about a young man 
starting out?" a ^  OUvor 
Hodge, state superintendent o f 
schools in Oklahoma.

“ How does he (>ay his rent 
and his grocery bUl on $3,800 a 
year —  before deductions? I 
just don’t see bow he can do it.

“ I ’m afraid we’re in for plen
ty of trouble If something sub
stantial isn’t done for our teach
ers.”

Oklahoma also points up the 
fact that there Is a teacher 
shortage In a nation with an 
abundant supply of teachers.

'TO 5,191
“ Last year, Oklahoma Instltu-

t k 0  p e r f » € t  p a i r , , »
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Grim Truth Hit Connally 
Same Instant Bullet Did

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
split second that Gov. John B 
ConnaOy of Texas beard a shot
the t h o t ^  flashed through his 
mind: That's a rifle and this is 
an assassinatioa attempt.

But be couldn't do anything. 
Gravely wounded and won
dering U be were dying, he lay 
in his w ife's arms, while Presi
dent John F. Kennedy in the 
seat behind was shot to death 
Still conscious. Connally heard 
the final shot hit Kennedy — “ It 
was a very loud noLse”  — and 
heard the cries of Mrs Kennedy 
—  “ They have killed my hus
band!"

Connally, recovered from his 
wounds, gave some of the most 
n aph lc testimony as the 
Warren Commission gathered 
volumes of evidence on which it 
based its report made public 
Sept 27. Some of these volumes 
have now become available to 
The Associated Press.

Connally, in testimony given 
in Washinf^on A[n1I 21, related:

“ We had Ju.st made the turn, 
well, when 1 beard what I 
thought was a shot. I heard this 
nolae which I imntediately took 
to be a rifle shot.

“ I  instinctively turned ta my 
right because the sound 
(teared to come from over my 
right shoulder, so I turned to 
l o ^  back over my right sbotd- 
der, and I  saw nothing unusual 
e x c ^  Just people in the crowd, 
but I  did not catch the president 
in the comer o f my c ^ ,  and I 
was interested, because once I 
beard the ihot in my own mind 
I  identified It u  a rifle shot, and 
I  immediately — the only 
thought that crossed my mind 
was that this is an assassination 
attempt.

H IT IN  BACK
“ I  was turning to look back 

over my left shak ier Into the 
back seat, but I never got that 
fa r In my turn,' and then I  felt 
like someone had hit me in the 
back.”

The governor said “ a very, 
very brief span of time’ ’ e U p s^  
between his hearing the first 
shot and feeling himself hft.

He conttnued: “ I  immediately 
thought that this — that I had 
bean shot. I kniew tt when 1 Just

[wssed through my chest, 
had probably been fatally

looked down and I  was covered 
with blood, and the thought im
mediately passed through my 
mind that there were either two 
or three people Involved or 
more In thla or someone was 
shooting with an automatic ri
fle I  immediately assumed, 
because of the amount of blood, 
and. In fact, that It had obvious
ly pa 
that I 
hit

“ So I merely doubled up, and 
Mrs Connally pulled me over to 
her lap I reclined with my head 
on h(T lap, conscious all the 
time, and with my eyes open: 
and then, of course, the third 
shot sounded and I heard the 
shot very clearly, I  heard it hit 
him It was a very loud noise. 
Just that audible, v ^  clear 

' Immediately I could see on 
my clothes, my clothing. I  could 
see on the interior of the car 
which, as I  recall, was a pale 
blue, brain tissue, which I Im- 
medutely recognized, and I  re
call very well, on my trousers 
there was one chunk of brain 
tissue as big as almost my 
thumb, thumbnail, and again I 
did not see the president at any 
time either after the first, aec 
ond or third shots, but I as
sumed always that it was he 
who was hit and no one else 

“ I immediately, when I was 
hh, I  said, 'Oh nib, no, no!’ And 
then I  said. 'My God, they are 
going to kill us all.’

NMlie, Mrs. Connally, “ when 
she pulled me over into her lai 
said, 'Don't worry. Be qulei 
You are going to be all right.’ ' 

Connally said he lost con- 
sekMianess at the car pulled out 
o f the cavalcade and reced for 
the hospital, where he recovered

his senses.
Asked whether the president 

or Mrs Kennedy had said any
thing. Connallv said K  
"never uttered a sound 
that I heard”

He said: ‘ I would say It was 
after the third shot when she 
said. Th ey have killed my hua- 
band!’ She said. I  heard hw  u y  
one time, 'I  have got his brains 
in my hand'."

Mrs Connally recalled that 
Mrs. Kennedy repeated this ex 
clamatkNi sereral times.

Pictures of the presideeUal 
car taken moments after the 
shooting show Mrs. Kennedy on 
her hands and knees reaching 
toward the back of the car. She 
told the commiaaion ahe has no 
recollection o f havhig done so

DALLAS ( A P ) - “ Tbe spirit of 
the dance la the spirit o l John 
Kennedy," said one M the 15 
soloists of the Western world 
who wiQ dedicate a “ tribute in 
dance’ ’ tonight to the late preai- 
.dant.

At least two o f the dancers, 
M a r l a  Tallchlef and Jacques 
d'Ambolse of the New York City 
BaDet, performed for Kennedy 
while he w u  president

The woman who inspired to
night’s festival. Marina Svet
lova, was a guest of Mrs. Ken
nedy St the White House about 
four months before the Nov. 22, 
19C3. asMsslnatlon.^

But even to the d a n cen V h o  
never saw Kennedy, be w u  a 
special friend. They enthusiasti
cally volunteered their talents 
for the non-profit tribute In his 
memory.

Carla F reed , Italian prims 
balierlna of the T u tro  Alla Sea
ls in Milan, is a tnide o f only 
a month but w u  determined to 
continue with plans to “ dance 
for Kennedy."

English balleflna Nadia Ned-

na la dancing by her own re
quest "The D y i^  Swan." She 
w u  In a t h ^ e r  watching Anna 
Pavlova dancA the famous bal
let solo wben word reached 
Britain of Kennedy's asussina- 
tloo.
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LIRA Okays Loan 
For Crystal City
WASHINGTON (A P )-A p p ro v  

al of a $1,188,432 grant and a 
$1,278,332 loan to help Crystal 
City, Tex., finance Its 192-acre 
West Crystal No. 2 Renews 
Project was announced Tuesday 
by the Urban Renewal Admin- 
titration. .

S t a t e  
UVa t i o n a l  
B ank

OiAed OparalBi

21 tf Annual Auction 
Howard County - South Ploins

Hereford
1:00 P.M. SATURDAY, NOV. 28, 1964

In Comfortobly Heated Foir Buildings Located 
West of Big Spring et Hie Rodeo Grounds. 

W ALTER BRITTEN, Auctioneer 
JAMES GROTE, Judge

CONSIGNORS:
$. F. Buchenen, Big Spring, Texes 
JeniM Ceetes, Big Spring, Texes 
Cileries W. Creigliten, Big Spring, Texes 
Reymend Green ft Sent, Brownfield, Texes 
Dr. G. T . Hell, Big Spring, Texes 
Welter Hill, Cefnencke, Texes 
Justin McBride, Blenk'et, Texes 
Reger Murpkree, Cemenclie, Texes 
Odofn'Hereford Ranch, Snyder, Texes 
Lelend Welloce, Big Spring, Texes 
George Welloce, Sonora, Texes 
Youngblood Bench, L«iiieeo» Texos

- -—  ------ i -  — ----------------- . pgn  ^  I

S. F. Buchunan, Big Spring* Texes 
Hugh Cumpbell-4 Son, BeWnger, Texes’
Chorles W . Crelghten* Big Spring* Texts
Dr. 0 . T . HnN* Big Spring, Texos
JusHn McBrido* Blonliot, Texot . '
Ubb WoHoce 4  Son, Senern, Texts

I
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Poverty Battle 
Cash W ill Flow
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (A P ) 

— Honey to launch a nationwide 
campaii^ against poverty will 
soon be flowing to 32 states un
der the administration's anti
poverty program.

The f l i^  120 projects to win 
approval were announced Tues
day by Sargent Shrlver, the na
tion’s a n t^ v e r ty  chief. They'll 
get a totM of $35 million out of 
of the $ m  million approved by 
Congress for the first year of 
the program.

The biggest chunk — $15 mll- 
lioo — will be used to estaUish 
41 Job Corps training centers 
where idle vouths, 16 to 21, wiD 
receive basic education and pcT' 
form conservation-type tasks.

A  big recruiting job to get vol
unteers for the Job C tv]^  will 
be launched next week. Most of 
the camps will bo for boys, but 
a few wul be set up for girls.

DOZEN CITIES
Another $13 million will go to 

a dozen cities and six rural 
areas for community-run pro
grams aimed at a variety of 
targets, including teaching In
dian children to speak English, 
training unem ploy^ parents In 
job skUls, and providing social 
services for Impoverished areas

Five cities with well-devd- 
oped plans for spending the 
money wlU get the largest 
amounts: Detroit, |2.8 million; 
Los Angeles, |2.7 million; Wash
ington, $14 million; Pittsburgh, 
$12 mabon, and AtlanU, |1 mil
lion.

Other projects for which funds

have been approved Include set
ting up neighborhood youth 
corps p a tten i^  on the Job 
Corps camps but for youths who 
will live  at home, and bel|ring 
colleges provide jobs for needy 
students so they can remain in 
school.

UnRTEEN STATES
The first neighborhood youth 

corps will be established in 13 
states, serving 16,500 boys and 
girls, 16 to 21.

Thirty-one colleges in the Chi
cago, Detroit and Washington 
areas have agreed to partici
pate in the wm -study program 
They plan to find jobs fOr 4,511 
students.

President Johnson, who 
pushed the antipoverty blD 
through Congress shortly before 
adjoiOTment, was reported by 
Shriver to be pleased with the 
progress being made to get the 
program '  gohig. ' Shrlver ’ An
nounced the first projects after 
a two-hour conference with the 
President.

CHICAGO (A P )  -  The gov 
emment must, be constantly 
guarded against sealots mr i»es- 
sure groups who are “ spear
headed at times by Communists 
and moral d^n era tes ,** says 
FB I Director J. Edgar Hoover 

'They would. Hoover said 
Tuesday night, “ crush the 
rights of omers in order to 
a ^ e v e  their ends."

AWARDS D IN NER  
Hoover, honored at the annual 

awards dinner of Ixwola Uni
versity’s Strltch School of Medi
cine, said he will not allow the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation 
to become the tool of pressure 
groups seeking “ to attain their 
own selfish aims to the detri 
ment of our people as a whole.’ 

Hoover, who did not identify 
the groups, was presented the 
first “ Swoid o f Loyola Award’ ’ 
created by the .imiverslty to 
honor a national or Internationa] 
figure “ who exhibits to a high 
degree the qualities o f courage, 
dedication and service."

He told the more than 1,100 
persons at the $250-a-pIate din
ner that the government cannot 
favor one group or special inter
est over its duty to protect the 
rights of all cltizans.

“ We cannot, and will not, per
mit the FB I to be used to super 
impose the alms of those who 
would sacrifice the very founda
tions on which our government 
rests," he said.

" A  M ISFO R TU N E "- 
“ It is a great misfortune that 

the zealots or pressure groups 
always think with their emo
tions and seldom with reason 
’They have no compunction in 
carping, lying and exaggerating 
with the fiercest passion, spear 
headed at times by Communists 
and moral degenerates. They 
cry liberty when they really 
mean license."

It was Hoover’s first public 
appearance since last week 
when be told a news conference 
in Washington the Rev. Dr 
Martin Luther King Jr., Negro 
civil rights leader, was a “ liar' 
for warning civil rights workers 
not to egcpect help ^ m  Albany, 
Ga.. FBI agents.

Johnsons In Hurry*Up 
Northeast Texas Trip

. 3

Lost Cow Seek's Her Owner
Sheriff M iller Harris has the l.lN-peand Mack etw  shewn 
above in castody and weald like to retara her to her e im r .  
She was foaad three weeks age abeat sevea miles aarth ot 
tewa. The owner Is asked to ceaUct Aahry SUadard, chief 
depaty, and reclaim his aaimal.

Russia-Bound Oswald 
Was A Lonely Cynic

DALLAS, Tex. (A P )  -  Jack 
Ruby spent a routine dav in his 
ceU in Dallas County jail Tues
day. the first anniversary of his 
shooting of Lee Harvey Oswald

“H e M o w e d  the same routine 
be follows on other days.”  said 
Sheriff Bin Decker.

He said Ruby spends nroch of 
his time (daytng dominoes and 
cards with g u a i^  assigned to 
his cd l, w l ^  Is apart from 
others.

Ruby is under the death pen
alty for the slaying of Oswald 
the *«*sitidn of President John 
F. Kennedy.

Abandons Hulk 
Of Burned Yacht
TEXAS C ITY  (A P )— Houston 

millionaire John Mecom has 
told the Coast Guard be is aban 
doning the burned out hulk of 
the Nourmahal. once the luxury 
yacht o f President F r a n k l i n  
Roosevelt.

The vw sel caught fire Satur 
day and burned until H cap
sized at 2 a.m. Monday. It  went 
down In 32 feet of water at a 
private dock owned by Seatraln 
Lines.

This is the precise spot where 
the French freighter Grandcamp 
was berthed in 1»47 when K ex
ploded, setting off a holocaust 
which killed more than 500 p er
sons.

Movie On Life .
Of Garbo Slated
• ROME (A P ) —  Italian film 
producer Dino de Lanrentlis 
says he plans to make a movie 
about the life o f Swedish film 
star Greta Garbo.

• He said ’Tuesday that his wife, 
actress Sylvana Mangano 
would portray Garbo and that 
be would try to reach Miss Gar 
bo to ask her to collaborate on 
the film.

Divorce Sought 
By T V  Producer
SANTA M ONICA. CaHf. (A W  

-  Mary Markham M ekU or, ^  
television producer, has f l u  
suit for a divorce from her 
band of mooths, Laatts 
Mqichior. '

JOHNSON C ITY, Tex. (A P ) 
— President Johnson has dem
onstrated anew his zest for 
making hurry-up travel plans. 
By his own testimony, he was 
atrbome on a aM-mlle round 
trip Tuesday night just 20 
minutes after be decided to get

^*!^ losoo ’s decision to fly to a 
testimonial dinner at Mount 
Pleasant in far Northeast ’Texas 
required fast action by others, 
too.

GET TO PLANE  
Mrs. JMnson, he related, took 

just 11 minutes to drive half a 
mile to their ranch home, 
change her clothes and get to 
the i^ n e  in time for departure. 

Secret Service agents and

Progressive Jazz 
Adds Symphonies

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Stag 
Kenton, a leader (rf big-band 
progressive jazz, says be has 
formed the "Loe A n g le s  Neo- 
phonlc Orchestra." to play jazz 
symphonies and other jazz 
works for large orchestras.

He said ’Tuesday the orchestra 
will make its debut Jan. 4 in Los 
Angeles’ new $32.5-millioa Mu
sic Center with a performance 
of Friedrich Gulda’s “ Concerto 
for Piano and Jazz Orchestra.

Barry's Column 
To Be Resumed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  'The 

syndicated newspaper column 
of Sen. Barry Goldwater, which 
be suspended early this year 
upon dividing to seek the Re
publican prMldentlal nomina 
tion, win be resumed Jan. 4.

White House commnnicatloQS 
e n e r ts  also had to step lively.

TIm  dinner that prompted 
such haste honored Marvin Wat- 
soo, a steel company executive 

is Democratic state d u lr- 
man. About 600 friends turned 
out at the bunting-draped Na
tional Guard armory.

Watsoa, borrowed by Johnson 
to act as a key aide during the 
fan election campaign, ia ru 
mored to be in Une for a top 
White House post

Nothing said at the dinner 
discouraged such specnlatloa 
Many of the 14 speakers on the 
program seemed downright 
mowuful as they hinted that 
Watsoo would be moving East

Johnson himself said nothing 
about a new assignment for 
Watson. 36. who now is am i 
to the president at Looe Star 
Steel Corp He did sav Watsoa 
was “ as wise as my father, as 
gentle as my mother, as 1 ^ 1  
and dedicated and as close to 
m y side" as w ife Lady Bird and 
as effective as Texas Gov. John 
B. ConnaBy whom the President 
described as “ my best friend '

■ORROW ED D a  
ConnaBy, aboard a borrowi 

D a  executive alrcrafl, stopped 
at the LBJ Ranch to pldt up the 
Johnsons for the SOO-mile trip to 
Mount Pleasant, a town of 10, 
000

For the return trip to the 
ranch, the Johnsons took the 
D a  as fa r as Longview, a SB- 
mile hop, and there transferred 
to an Ahr Force Jetstar trans
port.

Work on the new federal 
budget dominated Johnson’s 
schedule today. Arriving to talk 
about budget and personne] 
problems were Postmaster Gen
eral John A. Gronouskl, Budget 
Director Kerm lt Gordon and 
Chairman John M acy of the 
(3vfl Service

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  From 
the time he set out for the So
viet Union in September 1959 
until he returned home three 
years later, Lee Harvey Oswald 
saw few Americans other than 
embassy officials.

But those he saw remember 
something of the sullen loneli
ness that seemed to set him 
apart from other men.

The freighter S. S. Marion 
Lykes, bound froni New Orleans 
to Le Havre, carried only four 
passengers; a retired Arm y 
colonel and his wife, a young 
student o ff to FYance to begin 
his college studies and Oswald.

B ITTE R  TALES
George B. Church Jr., the re

tired colonel, remembered Os
wald to the Warren Commission 
as an unsociable, withdrawn 
passenger who was seasick 
quite a bit during the 1 6 ^ y  
journey and who, in his brief 
conversations, bitterly de
scribed the hard times his 
mother had during the depres
sion.

The colonel’s w ife made an 
attempt to get to know the re
clusive passenger, but was re- 
peUed and even had difficulty 
obtaining his address for her 
Christmas card list. She lent 
hhn a book, which be never re
turned, then left him to the con
versational care of the chief 
engineer, who seemed to feel 
that Oswald was “ a smart boy."

BUly Joe Lord, the student 
who was Oswald's cabin mate, 
found him “ a normal, healthy 
IndlvldnaL mentaUy alert, but 
extremely cyn ical." Neither 
was an outgoing type, so con 
versation between them was 
sparse. Lord recalled Oswald’s 
bitterness “ about the fact his 
mother bad to work in a drug 
store ia Fort W orth" and once 
beard his views on religioa.

" I  HAD BIBLE"
“ I  do not know why we dis

cussed re lig ioa," Lord told the 
commission, “ except that possl 
bly he noticed that I  had a 
Bible. Oswald could not see how 
I could believe in God in view

of the fact that science had dis
proved th e ' existence of God 
and that there was only mat
ter."

AU three passengers thought 
Oswald was healing to a uni
versity, possibly in Switzerland 
They had no idea he was on his 
way to defect to the Soviet Un
ion. Lord didn’t  find out until a 
month later when his mother 
sent him a newspaper clipping 
from home.

Railway Seeks 
To Close Depot

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, 
Wed., Nov. 25, 1964 3

PORT NECHES, Tex. ( A P ) -  
Kansas City Southern RaUway 
has advised business firms h m  
it is asking permission to close 
the Port Neches depot.

An application filed with the 
T e x a s  Railroad Commission

asked permission for the com
pany to discontinue its office as 
a non-agency pre - pay station 
in freight^ tariffs, and to retire 
and dismantle the depot -build-

A hearing on the matter is set 
Dec. 8 at the Jefferson County 
courthouse in Beaumont.

Civic groups are expected to 
send representatives.

The station handles freight 
from the large complex of petro: 
chemical installations ‘ in Port 
Neches. It offers no" passenger 
service.

sum  ottuxM

-WI1M TNI raMoiit ' 
aonviNN satmo rooK
C E Q L  THIXTON 

Metorcycle—Bicycle Shop 
6IS w. 3m AM

MADRID, Spain (A P )—  U S 
consular officials said today 
that Texas hotel heiress Nancy 
Metcalf Galesi Meurer died in 
her apartment here of a heart 
attack Monday.

They said the body would ar
rive in New York today by 
plane.

Mrs. Meurer, 30, had been 
Uving in Madrid for two months. 
She was estranged from her 
husband, tennis pro John Meur
er.

Your Savings

G-R-O-W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4 i %
Y o u r  H em e  

Loan  O ota Safety
C s w p iU f i l

I v o r y  C eth A I  A oS M K i
T e  U M H

gswi-A— slly 
Par A tm m

H ara

F M Im R y lm n d

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main A M  4.7441

QUICK 
PAY 

— DAY
L O A H $

*50
for

IBDoyo. ..1 9 o

LO A N S
i T O

| $ 1 ,5 0 0

O N

PCRSONAL
PURNITURC

A U TO M O B ILH

' P U B t io  
P IN A N C K  

alao makaa
l o a n s  up to  
$1,500 for any 
worthwhils puo> 
poas. Con>a In 
today and di»  
euas your flnan> 
dal naads with 
our sxparisnead 
loan o ^ srs .

PIIIC
FniiiNCE

l lM M A S T B R O B r .  
... B fQ  SPRtNCI

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING

Heavy Duty Wrecker Sent. 
1619 E. 3rd Big Sprtag 

Office AM 34221 
Night AM 34547

B

PINE OUT AND ENJOY

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

TURKEY OR HAM SERVED W ITH  
A LL THE TRIMMINGS 

MOM DESERVES A REST TOO! !

LAMAR'S RESTAURANT
IS 36 LOOP AM^2965

OPEN FROM 6 A M. TO 16 P . M. THANKSGIVINQ

NOW ROUING IN...
Aneritsft Most popular cats!

So place your order now fo r  delivery on the beautiful new kind o f Chevrolet
that's right for you!

•iS Ckanltd  /wpaZd SvoH Cowpt

’ 6 5  C f i G v r o l e t  I m p a l a  I t ’a longer, lower,
wider—with comforta that’ll have many an expenaive

car w ondering w hy It didn ’ t  think o f them f i n t  E v «a  
C b evro le t ’i  Jet-caKioth ride ia im oothor.

*65 CkovtOf Malibu Super Sport Coup*

’ B S  C h e v e l l e  M a l i b u  Brand new last year— 
It’a even newer this year. Smoother, quieter gomg.

With a range of lix  engines now available, includioi 
V8’s that come on up to 350 bp itrong.

•es C ken n ifm  hDoor Stdm

* 6 5  C h e v y  n  N o v a  It  doesn’t look or move 
like a thrifty cau*-it just saves like one. Widest range of

power of any ear its size, including V8’i  available with 
up to 300 hp. That’s r ig h t -300.

W m O B n s y o s m  Sport C e t^

’ 6 5  C o r v a i r  C o r s a  I t ’s racier, it ’s roMnier— available in the new Corsas. Alao quicker steering, 
it ’s a (yorvair revolution all over again. Up to 180 hp surer stopping and flatter riding.

M o r e  t o  seC t m o r e  t o  t r y  i n  th e  ( m s  n u n e  p e o p le  h it y

Order a  new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy U , Corvair or Corvette now a i your dealer^s

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
M i l

1501 Eotf 4th Strtft BIG SPRING, TEXAS
L

Dial AM 4-7421
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Rebekah Lodges Set
Plans For December

u  m

m.
Am liM tite

hy tte B l(p iaM d  hr tte B l( SprtBf 
hekMk lodge J$e m  at

W a jM  Ml 
A i« a l  c< »  vM U  ta tkti 
• w  rcportad. 

i O »  A. EK E  LODGE
« f  Jo>b_A. K «  Bo- 

nxt Touday 
at 7J i  p A  Ik 
aa Mra CarT

lOOTi_ Hid D  
ALla SiRipaaB,

r a l  aaDooBctd X n  A. X 
Staadard aad Xrs W ater Ca4> 
teO wifl ba tte tattlataa 

Tha lodft wffl )oD « M  ttefte 
ad vocatMoal X viaa Ao-i

d  ofnean vadi 
vaak vtdi! 
for BKXt;

1 party fo r^aS w ti la Ward^ j r f*  1 p  T p k  
at the ^  S ta» Boa-;

Sew Robes

rnas 
EB
n u l Dec. 21 

A report qd the receet cate 
aaie v a j raada aad X vaa oaiad
that eryvqgh foadi had boax 
laaed to porchaae ito m  for 
the lod^ haH

Tboae who vQ] aerat oa tha
comnuhee tai De»'refreshineBt

cember are M n Beulah Mor 
naoa, M n TrrrW Metea a a d | i^  
lira  Henry Hager BefresliJ- - 
menu were wrved Taeady  ^

Tte celebratioB et Thaatexlv- 
f  vaa held by members ot tte 
dim  Cirde of Kentwood

AltrUsons 
See Future
Hot Styles

East Fourth Groups
To Distribute

Share Food
MethoSit Cborch at a meetiac 

le home
WeKare prafcrta

liTBeaday monuDK in the
C. W, Farmenter, 712 

iBtndwtn. Mrŝ  Harold Pearce 
T «  u ^ .n  wr* H program on ghr-

^  i i  2 ^  u a .b  k»  u . « «  « t*
Mrs

la a lacel faatey.
by tte Lawettcs get oader way 
dcMr ered a Thaaksfhteg basket 

frao i left are Vrt. Dack L. Brwwa, Mrs. 
Hr*, teas H ettasr. tte CteefcOa. Ttera 

ii tte dab, aad they wU bate 
as the Deecmber p rajed

Gift Made 
W M UBy

M n

Don CampbeO presid- 
ad and amomicad the (Mristmaa 
dim er wffl be Dae. II la tte 
cbarch The circle wiO nute  
d u ir robes for foar chUdren’s 
dMMB hi praparatioa lor tte 
special ntristmas program.

The Parmenter home was!

'ROUND TOWN
By L U a U E  P IC K U

decoratad srWi tte TbantegMagi ^  **PI Dan Burrow led the w o r ^ ^ c ^  anyone r>me
finaary study from the book by M n  Henrr SaBey,f*Bd thmujd>
Geeests when the Woman'i Mis- f^ r g r ^  g aad febM sraodfattaer s
stonary t'luaB met Tuesday at fjgnked by caadalabra.
Sand Spna«s to the First Bap- Mrs Henry Pam eBier p e a lM y ^ te a  la 
Ust Church. A ■nianksgis-ia« has- ciaeaig praeer for 12 m e»-Hrtere that

Mr.oae thara will be MBS. GLENN SMITH 
“Over the rtver'Smlth is principal of tte Deca- 
the sroods " to tor High School 
h o a s e  t h i s !  . . •
I  c aa l dunk o f

aae U atedSutes! >niS FRANTaiN
oedd take p la ce . are in Soidoao. N.M.,

Tte ITteP me. M
o T B I i ^ r t a K t e t e  

o r  (teb  with tte n a d te t , 
Iba . C l .  Bhnads. M m  tte

Tte WomuFs 
of tte Eaa 
Cbarch mm

_  tte baek M
t te j> ^  to ^  f if li fo ri

pS JBa94Baiie

official Altraaa imrocatioa

Tte propaaa bagaa srfth Mn. 
C  L. Plummer InadiM tte sng  
^ o f ^  as
____  ^Appto. pUaist, ac
companied tte EPOop.

Mrs. W. U. OTiaal waa eam- 
neautor far tte show aad read 
a poem desoibiag each hat as 
it was modeled. Models aad the 
hau they p e araied wee* Mrs. 
Rhoads, 'T u tta iy  tar TeJT: 
M n E  B. M arta. “A Mad, 
Mad GiaaDor Topper^; M n. Zi- 
rah LePevre. “Sporti Bpectaca- 
la r"; M n. Ed Black. “A Purl 
at a Topper''; M n  Willard Bul- 
livaa. Tenda T r » ” ; M n. 
TharstOB Orenbaan. ‘ Free an l 
Eaay l i r a g " ;  aad M n. Layd 
Wooten, “Tte First Lady AMn- 
naoL”

The U-shapad Aaimg 
vaa caitcrad with aa 
meat at fall flosren nawkaH
tfnaTUr bOQCmatS
place was marked with a tay  
turkn. Guests were M n  Kay- 
moad Riser. M n Maude Wa- 
ten, M n. BiO Home. M n  Wal
ter Wheat and MIsb Derotby 
Driver. Tkirty-ooe memten  at
tended.

ket was prepared for a needy^^en and“a g u « .  M n
family by the eight memben at»|rwgtrsoo McLaan. f— -  ---------- 7-  -  w r c  ^ r w y
tending. Tte neat uwedM will be Dec fptoce there wpuld probably h a l ^  S T O ^

• Man's Calamity and God s 1 la tte home ^  M n. F. Z/ymry torn tanOma who wwdd * ^ ^77U  Larry travel by sleich as in tte de- T w w  They plan to returnMercy" sras the study discussed Pnngie 
by M n  B. B Ford. Mrs. OUw 
Denning. M n. Albert Becker.
M n Bob Johnson and M n Mel
vin AtweR

M n Deanlnr read the praye  
calendar, and M n. Burrow 
vorded a prayer

Memben were 
tte week of prayer for fore lp  mocBtea 
missioBs butag obawsed Dae.ldaty of 
W12 and tte ■artal C 
Lottie Mooa oCRrMg to 
during

if there M a grMdfather to spend the boUday with their 
lives ia sack a r e m o t e r " ® :^

their duhiren. Sjuwh and

Society Continues 
Study Of Genesis

bghtiul^^hiud^TlDg poem. Bot'̂ tore Saturday, 
it woold be a wowderral as
met, I'mx

Tte study of 
ued under tte with

expari- 
c. to get the fam- 
and bandied 

aad take off behind a 
horse and go for a vis-! 
tte elders oa T1

. . MR and MRS BILL WOZEN- 
.  TEAFT and their daughters.

Karen. Kay and Kris, of Dallas

Tte next regular 
meeting will ba Dae. U . aad 
tte diriitm af party wiB ba held 
Dec. U  in tte boma ot Mrs. J. 
B. Apple.

doa at 
2VDT BL'KOETTE C nC LB  
M rr Boy DaM, 1M7 

was hoatate ta tte Jady 
dette Chela, aad Mrs. Pate

y. aad tte
worded hr Mn. Da

vM Bhoioa. Eight memben and 
tte East Foarti WMU pnitdedt.

tte aaly nriamonary la that

Mrs. ArwoM Thaa, attended 
Tte next mnedte wiB be in 

tte kotnn af M n. Bay Betberg, 
■ 8 B o ta t , oa Dec: 1.

KATE MOKKBON COtCLE 
M n. Ira Kaley, W  E  IS. 

wte hMMaa to tte Kata Morrl- 
saa Cfeeto and presaniad tte Bi- 

tte work ha^hSa staiy la aa aftaraooa na- 
unama Caaalttea. Sn members and M n  

Ba isiTuEn

tteimamban of tte AaMa Lowe d r -' 
ek at A mornlai meetlag. M n. 
Kennatli Daeldaoa, U12 Ken
tucky Way, was the hostess, and 
1 ^ . Jkn Banwtt was in charge 
of tte program.

Eight memben and two vlsi- 
ton, M n. C. G. Evane and 
Rev. Green, attended.

Tte next meeting will be tai 
the boma of M n. Robert Ad
kins on Dab. 1, and a BUde 
study will ba conductad.

DINNER SET  
A T  CLUBS

Badd win te test- 
at her home at

Mrs.
ess Dac.
1 «7

A.NITA LOVE OKCLE  
Tte le v . L  D. Greca. 

at East Foarth Baptist
prem a id tte Bit’e study to

Gift Party Fetes 
Mrs, Wooldridge

At tte

be

?S2i
former, amwhig  w il bagto 
from tte buflbt at 12 e'ctock 
t a e a .  and r u ar rwtw i  
teoaU te made by I  pm . 
today. At Coadaa. aarVtog 
WiB n  from 11 a m. wad! i
t m. aad ra— winoaa wM 

> takaa today.

Langhams Travel 
To Sparenburg
KXOTT (S O -M r . and Mrs 

E  C  t JitgKjm visited Mrs. E. 
L. Tm bow  af Spam burg Sua-

n .  Doa Shas family of Mid 
lead were wcakead guests of 
M n  Carrie langham

Flowers For Christmas 
Shown T o  Garden Club

n a  of

New Slate Named 
By Baptist Cirde

by M n.

reminded of Mn. Msnball Day T an d ay fh iag  Day
i*s So-

WeMev MeCtedW Chvc 
tetaheafMn. Alta King lad tte opatoag

iare expected to arrive tonight
from Dallas to spend the re-, , ____ ____ ^
maindcr of the week with h la [r ° "  ™

• • • Mr. and M n. W. E  of M n Bob
Many of o v  Big Spring pao-iTom acraft

New ofneers of tte
.Lyrm Fryer Circle of 
iTmnpto were named Taeaday

mu Nolaa.
ttepie a n  plaanlng ta 

day hi varkmi ways Thnrs- 
day. Many a n  gotaf to aaa their 

w fl taka ad-fandlea.

New Officers Selected 
By Tops Pound Rebels

baS games . . 
being thankful

Haadtag tar t te  hunting lease 
!ar Kam riSe svill be OMAK 

a f t te  holiday to p t  hi and hto Tacb freshman

can make the trip down from 
«w *^ L a b b o c k  today.iD  the 

for this day.

M n . BOl Harp 
leader of the TOPS Pound Bab
els TueMlay when tte  group met 
in the Flame Boom at Piooem' 
Natural Gas Company for elec' 
tion o f ofDcen.

Serving with her wfl] be M n  
Franklin Radclilf. co • leader 
M n. Earl Evans, secretary; and 
Mrt. Walter Trim, treasurer.

M n . Walter 
w inner  of tte  tarkty 
to the membar who bad lost tte  
moot weight la tte  past fiva 
weeks A total walght loaa of 28 
pounds was raponad by tte  
membership donag roO call.

Members will bring food each 
meetmg m December to t e  giv- 

- an to the needy, a i  QwIMinaa 
time. 1

The three month contest wfl] 
end Dac U. and group ciptains

w v  uatnad a f  raported oa t te  p raam  ratings 
I fn .  Lawrettoe Scott w u  a vis
itor.

The group win meet Dec 

the Student L'nioa 
Howard County Jaaior 
and Stelby P a n e l! 
speaker.

bafifiag at 
t t e  C od e fi. 
win te &

MRS. TULA REEVES. MRS 
TED  BROWTf and JOLENE 
LAND plan to b# la Hcrafoed 

.tomorrow visiting ia t te  homt 
!<rf MES L  B WORTHAN, a sis- 

- ,J te r  of M n  Brown MES. J. T. 
* LnVDERWOOD. their mother, 

has baea vutUng in Hereford 
aad wfll ratura bars with the 
Big Spiiag women They p lM

*te Rosebud Ganlaa Chob.
Mrs Laau ahwnd a film 0- 

tte rataE  tte manaar la whkh 
tha fljwan  cotod be aaad la 
gtslag a fcaOve tooeh to tabka, 
anatek aad doorways.

Tte t ia r t i f  aaaaka was cea- 
dactad by M n _D m k  Laoaard

A ndaBiaa study was bald, a a d ^  would d en ra to *W a^ l*a t  
Mrs. Coorce Harwood read tte the Big Spriag State Hospital 
m y s r  cakadar. Mrs. H. M (taring tte next meeUag. A re- 
rarn tt worded s prsyur aad'port og tte souttera k m  and 

, 1 , ,  k n . James P s fi was wti-|jodim's coaacfl laeutiag was
sa a tmr raamber j^ivea by Mrs. Odefl W ^ c k .  

M n. Joe Nawnham win ba The gatterlng was held last 
bokam at tte  Dac J maatlag. weekend

The hostess
Restore G>Ilors

Jsss Thoretoa.
M n . Womack will t e  boston 

Dac. I  for a salad hmebaoa 
teM  k  te r  hoina.

M n. Marvin Wooldridge was 
honored at a stork shower Tues
day in the borne 0 * M n . Mor
ris Griffice, 3307 E la ra th  
Place.

Hostesses were M n  James 
Shaw, Mrs B. B. MitcheB. Mrs. 
Jobs Bay, M n . Tom Birkhaad, 
M n  Joe Blasingame and M n. 
Grtffke. They preaaoted the 
honoree with a corsage of baby 
socks.

The refreshment tabk, k id  
with an ecru laoe doth over 
green, w u  centered wtth a lace 
tu n b r ^  eBclrcled by dolls. Ap- 
potoitnMBts were (tyatal and sil
ver.

The gift affair w u  attended 
by IS guests.

L«onard*i PrDScription Phormacy
S08 Scurry Struct

Proftuionol Pharmocy
loth And M ain

Where pbannscj k  a aad m C astosnas.

Dwsia Leonard — Junas Cshnas — Ed Corsoa

YO UXL LOVE THIS

Winners Named 
At Tuesday Play

Secretaries 
Hear Talk

As-The N atteu I Secretaries 
sociJtioo w u  told of t te  art o f 
effective conunaaleatka by 
Capt A. J. Grin Tuawlay eve
ning when the group mat at 
Holiday Inn T te  aacd for uu- 
demanding througfe t t e  ahapk 
process of .<^aklng w u  uotod.

“ Reasonable men win always 
agree if they understand each 
other,”  he stated. E v «y d a y  
converu U ou  and general com- 
muaieatjons are aa ingiortam 
part o f the general ne<^ to make 
oneself premeriy nndersteed.

M n . Herbert Heath presided 
at the bustneu aeuion and an
nounced p la u  for a G iris tm u  
party to be held Dec. 17. Six 
members and three gupsts at
tended tte  aessloa The visttors 
were Capt. and Mrs. Grin and 
Mrs. V. V. Ames.

Mastar P o k t  dupikata play 
w u  bald at Big Spring Country 
Club Tuesday aflanwon. R  w u  
announced theru will be no 
gam u  at Webb A ir FufCS Base 
this week.

Winners were Mrs. E. L. Pow- 
cO and Mrs Jack Irani, first. 
Mrs B B. Badgur aad M n  J.
H Holloway, sKOod; Mrs. Ben 
McCuUough and Mrs. Ayra Mc- 
Gann, third; and Mrs. J. J. Ha- 
v e u  and Mrs. Daa Qrawwood, 
fourth.

MB. aad MBS. FBED  ST1T- 
ZE LL and thetr children. Mar
tha Ann and Charks Edward 
VoRsel. are expected for tte  
holidays at t te  boms of her 
parenu. M R and MBS. A L 
FRED MOODY.

Shky coat collars eaa m  
If  ba ticuly dulkd by spongkg 
with a doth wrung out o f bm 
v in egu . P m s  tte  coOar on t te  
wrong side w W k oUD damp

Mrs Walter 
Moors, IN  Jefferson, served re- 
fi etem ent i  tram s  pdithad to- 
h k  cantorod wMi s  earamle 
k ty  sad SB 
mums. A  com

srrsaneniant 
ur const ssn

We have added more W u eo im t w ubers. (T t e  greatut^ 

thing to happen to dirty clottes stect soap.)

•  COLD W ATXB PB E ^O A K  

•  BEVERSE ACTION TUMBLE •  4 FTLLI *  B IN tE t

Welcomad u  gwastj 
Mrs. Bob Colam u aad Mrs.

11th Place Automatic Laundry
JsbHU At lllb Pkcu Dkl AM 4-«S

MES. E  T . OT).A.VIEL wfl] 
hav-e u  ber guests Thursday 

to sp n d  a day in Pampa be-M R . and MBS. T . E  F L E E  
fora returning bere at tha cad m a ! 
of tte

MBS. W. F. IA L Y E B  
Calif , k  hart to 

MBS TOM HOB- 
TON. w te  k  a patknt k  How 
ard Coooty Hospital Foundation 
Mrs. Horton was in )arH  k  u  
automobile acekknt more than
six weeks ago.

--------------------------------------^  -—

Prayer Program

MES A L  MOORE and ber 
d a u n ts ', Mylana, of F o r t  
Worth are here with M n  
Moore's mother, MBS J. A  
CO FTEY, while Mr Coffey is 
away on a hunting trip.

MBS. L IL L IA N  W H EATLEY 
o f E l P r a  and MISS LEONA 
BB AD BE R R Y of Austin are

Salem WMU Has ISSib id̂ MR̂ lid̂ iSs. a 1
B B A D B Z U Y .

"Worsidp Tliroagh
Prsyur^ w u  tte  progrtm  

Turaday afternoon fo r t t e  SaL 
C ta c b  W oraan 'fl

Unlen
M rs ' Earl HnU. M n . J 

Me Waiker, M n . Ray Walker. 
M n  J. L. Baugh and M n . Car
rol Walker.

T t e  “ Week o f P rayer** ob- 
wvaaeu and Chriatmu party 

tar members win begin at 2 
pjn ., Dec. 7.

MB. aad MBS. G LENN B  
SM ITH and their cblldruB, Shar
on, Shirley, Lynn and 
Jr., are te arrivu 
Ir e n  Ducatur to apn d  t te

wtth h k  parents. MR. and

MAN and their children. CaroL 
Nancy aad Daaay. of Odesu, 
aad MBS. DOROTHY PUC
K E TT aad Joe from Semiaok-

Faculty Ma'ams 
Get Year Books
Year-books weie dictributad 

to members o f t h e  Faculty 
M a 'ans Tuesday w h e n  the 
group Biet k  t te  borne of M n  

Kelley. 1738 Purdue.

M n . W. A. Hum aiBieuiiced 
the traditional Christm u party 
for the Howard Connty Junior 
College admlnistraUve and fac
ulty staff, board m em ben, and 
their husbands and wives w fll 
be beU ia her home at 428 Tu- 
laae Dec. 11 from 8 to 10 p.m.

FoDowiag the business sessiou, 
a sodal hour w u  held and re- 

mMBts served to 11 mem
ben .

T te  next meeting win be ta 
the borne o f Mrs. Martin Lan- 

2315 AUendak, on Jan. 28.

THANKSGIVING MENU
Appetker C telcc af Salad;
cyetaa  St

Cbeice af A
Cream e f CUekea Seap 
ChBkd Tamale. Apple. 
Grapefralt er Ptaeapple Jake 
Fresh Sea Feed CeckUil

Cose/s W ill Be Closed Thonksgiving Doy
SHOP THESE SPECIALS FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

ROUND STEAK sssyas, 79*
SIRlOIH STEAK 79*
T-BONE STEAK ssx'ssir  ̂ 79*
PIKFS PEAK ROAST sssf-^r. 59*
RUMP ROAST |59*
^  GROUND BEEF • 45c

Fluff Coot Finish Keast Ti

Salad. Chaku e f
Dresslag.
Fresh Craaberry 
Salad.

EN TR FJi' '
T v k e y , D reutag. G M et Gravy, Craaberry

30-LB.
STEAK SPECIAL

20-LBS. S T IA K  
(T -B O N I, S IR LO IN . C L U l)

To fluff t te  nap e f your oo it. 
tt brkidy uy tte

Sagur Crnnd la m  with Pineapple Sauce 
f r S e  Kta s f C tek e  Beef A i  Jus

10-LBS. EXTRA  
G R O U N D  B U N

L IA N

G rflud CWb Mauk w t t  H i

Fora Hears O f
R k gs  

Cbkkea ea T a u t  
Ip k ed  Peach 

Gravy

H A L F  O F 180 TO uô LB.r i A L r

ApNe Saaee
kUO S;

BEEF
HINDQUARTER
90 TO  1 $0 -U . A v e .

u ................. ................................

Sauce

Thanksgiving
M em ben of Spoudark Fora 

Study (Hub met Tuuday in tte

miboma of M n . Dudley Jeakiaa, 
IMI, t k  ' i « '  ‘
oa ThatacagMag. M n  

Lanatag presided and 
e p iM d  tte  p rop a m with 
n n y s r  and taO u a  tte  

N tteaka di

21. Gifts were donated for t te  
special education class at Kata 
Morrison sebooL M n . Ben Br-

Grfltod Presb Hallbat Steak. C ak  Skw . Tartar Sauce ' 
BreOed Individual Gulf Flauudrr, L ea rn  Batter 
Vegetables: C tek e  of Dcaaml: '
Blue Lake Greda B eau  Pum pkk P k , Whipped
W hek Keraei Cara Cream
Caadkd Taam M laee H « t  P ie

Strawberry Shert- 
Cake. Cberelate 
Sundae, Sherbst,

^  PruK JeOe

30-LB.
COMBINATION

•  10-LBS STEAK
•  10-LBS. ROAST
0 '  10-LBS. G R O U N D  RIEF

d m m  o f a etotbftta drtvu tar 
n e e ^  students at t te two

B e l B ^ - B t a e b e r r y  H i

ad taO u a  tte  flv ta g  o f 
uring 0 $ b o U M  m H 
m t te  jm r .  Tmtbm

distrjbated

_______ __  _ ^  I i  Ite
general dkcuaskn prognm  

M n. Bblaa Harrk maomi
final plaaa for t t e  party to be

school

Cook books m r  
for sak  tader the 
o f M n . BobertC ta lk .

Mrs. BBl Cokmaa, AM  4800, 
Is ta charge of reservations lor 
tte  guest a l ^  d rk tm ae pmty 
to be beldD ce. U  at MBMay 
lot. Bsm rvstkM  must te i 
by Dec. f .

COKER’S
RESTAURANT
TH E TW INS

L e n n ii  en d  L eon a rd  C ok er, O w n o n  an d  O pdro fors  

K. 4tb at Bcntoa 'd i l 4-8311

W HOLESALE— RETAIL
Snyd«r Highwdy Op«n ot 8 -  ClotB ot 6 PH.AM4-6000

i
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DEAR ABBY

Better Not 
Look Back

'Rather Puny' Oswald Was
«

Storm Of Deep Disturbance

DEAR ABBY: I  am married 
to a wonderful man. He.>i8 my 
second husband. I  ran Into my 
first husband, who is also mar
ried again, and he tells me he 
still loves me and he KNOWS 
that one day we will be together 
again. What does this mean? 
Now I can’t think straight. We 
were divorced for five years. I 
thought I loved my second hus
band until this happened. Do 
you think we could be married 
to the wrong people? I need 
advice. CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: It Mends 
to me as though your first hus
band has had second thoughts

about his second wife. Leave 
well enough alone. If yon 
“ thought" you loved yonr pres
ent husband, keep rij^ t on lov 
lag him, and tell Number One 
to make the best of It with 
Number Two because that’s 
what yon intend to do.

HAWTHORNE. Nev. (A P ) -  
Edward T. O’Nett, 34, a Texan 
who shot it out with a Nevada 
sheriff and lost, was in federal 
custody today.

Accused of murder in Texas 
and Colorado, the San Antonio 
man was taken to Reno and ar
raigned before U S. Commis
sioner John McLaughlin on a 
charge of unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecutkm.

McLaughlin set bond at $50.- 
000. O ’Neil waived irelim inarv 
hearing and was taken to laU 
in Reno in lieu of bond.

Sheriff Henry Eddy of Mineral 
County quoted O’Nd l, 34. as 
saying he shot a Texas rancher 
in Colorado about a week ago 
and killed a bartender in San 
Antonio this month.

O ’Neil was shot by Eddy as 
he came out of his car firing a 
.45 c a l i b e r  automatic piM(d 
Monday when stopped by offi
cers.

He was transferred from a 
hospital to the jail here Tues 
day.

Concert-Goers 
In For Treat
Curtain time for “ Never Too 

Late." the second of the current 
series o f the Big Spring Con
cert Associatioa, Is a little more 
than a week away, but reviews 
from other points indicate mem 
bers here are in for a treat.

Lyle Talbot and Penny Sin
gleton are cast in the lead 
roles of the delightful comedy 
o f the m id d le -a ^  couple about 
to be blessed tty a v ^  from 
the stork

The idea for this sltaatloa 
comedy came to Sumner Ar 
thur L ^  as be walked down a 
Hollywood street and spied 
fiftyish looking woman, obvious
ly pregnant. When it finally saw 
light on Broadway several yean  
later, it was an historic sue 
cess.

Until the blessed event is an 
nounced, Harry Lambert (Ly le  
Talbot) has become a sort of 
adult baby, ruling his little fam 
ily circle like a spoiled tyrant 
But Edith Lambert (Penny Sin
gleton) changes all that with 
her announcement.

But if Papa is shaken, it is 
nothing to compare with daugh
ter Kate (Judith Barcrofl) and 
her husband. Charlie (Tom 
nally). They are aghast and ir
reconcilable.

"Nesrer Too Late" win be pre 
sented the evening of Dec. 3 
in the City Auditorium. It is di 
rected by George Abbott.

DEAR ABBY: I  am a high 
school teacher, so vou know I 
am at least as intelligent as the 
average person, but when I re
ceived my sample ballot, I had 
great difficulty understanding it. 
The language is sc confusing 
that I actually had to read it 
four times before I  knew wheth
er my YES or NO would mean 
what I  wanted it to mean. For 
instance, in Proposition IS, 
which (in Calif.) is the issue 
dealing with whether or not we 
want paid television, if we vote 
YES, it means, “ no, we don’t 
want it ."  I f  we vote NO, it 
means, “ Yes, we *X) want it.
Is it necessary to word the 
MTopositions so that most people 
vote exactly the opposite of how 
they intend to vote? ^

JUST STUPID, I  GUESS 
DEAR JUST: NO!

DEAR ABBY: I  read about 
some of the ridiculous wedding 
customs sent to you from roarT 
era. Kidnapping the bride, fill
ing her shoes with money, etc 
The one I think takes the cake 
is when the wedding guests keej 
hitting their water ^ s s e s  wltl 
silverware until the bride and 
iroom give them a demonstra
tion of a long, passionate kiss 
I  am going to be married soon 
and I do not care to put on this 
kind o f performance in front of 

bunch o f gawking half-ti 
spectators. I  have conside 
kissing the matron of honor as 

means of sobering up the 
sightseers. Have you a M 
suggestion?

IN  LOVE BUT NOT INSANE 
DEAR IN  LOVE: Yes. I f  ym  

really w a it  U  sober ’eai ap, 
kiss the best mas!

DEAR ABBY: Thank you fori 
your wonderful answer to "UN-] 
EN U G H TENED ”  -  that teen
ager who had Just learned that] 
her parents had not been niar- 
tied quite long enough when she|| 
was bom. You have answered a ] 
question I  have wanted an
swered for four years. Our first! 
was bom early as our marrlage| 
was late. I ’va felt guiltv and| 
ashamed ever since, and wor
ried so for fear the child would] 
find out about it later. You have 
helped me a lot. I  feel like a 
weight has been lifted off myj 
shoulders. Thank you.

“ R E U E V E D ’ ’ !
• • •

Troubled? Write to ABBY,]| 
Box 0700. Los Angeles. Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a| 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope

• • •

For Abby’s booklet. “ How toJ 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send| 
SO cents to Aboy, Box 69700, Los| 
Angeles, Calif.

Graham Factory 
To Triple Size
GRAHAM, Tex. ( A P ) -  Mex-i| 

cel Products. Inc., will triple theu 
size of its factory here, officials] 
said Tuesday 

The plant produces aluminum | 
honeycomb nuterials for aero-| 
space and commercial applica
tions.

Improvements in the Graham! 
plant, officials from the homei 
office in Berkeley, Calif., sald.| 
will be c o m p l e t e d  by next| 
spring.

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  Lee 
larvey Oswald’s life was a sbli- 

tary passage! during which ev
ery frustrated step sank him 
deeper into the engulfing quick
sand of bis troubled miiM.

The failures, the hates, the 
angry despair of Oswald return 
again and again in the thou
sands of pages of the testimony 
of the Warren Commission. 
They are told by the voices that 
knew him and the eyes that saw 
Him as he blundered and stum
bled to destraction—taking the 
president of the United States

with him: '  ■
A neighbor who knew the cur

ly-haired boy screaming for his 
supper. A psychiatrist who saw 
a danti^rous boy who was more 
than a truant, a silent rebel who 
“ disliked everybody." A  sullen 
twig that bent as it grew until it 
snapped, dreadfully.

The testimony bore witness to 
this gathering storm.

M j^ le  Evans, a childhood 
neighbor: “ He would lock him 
self up in his bedroom and play 
these records and listen to the 
radio and read. And he would

She
him.

fought \rntk. 
And then Mm

coiTM to the head of the stairs,. 
Just stand there and yell ‘Maw! 
Hpw about fixlnig me something 
to eat?’ "

DEEP DISTURBANCE 
Dr. Renatus Hartogs, psychi

atrist, who exhmined Oswald 
when Oswald Whs 13: “ The lack 
of a father figure, the lack of 
real family life, neglect by self- 
involved mother. Yes, I  think 
these are the three factors”  
breeding a deep personality dis
turbance.

He hit his mother when she 
fniled to bring food home with

her from work. He told Hartogs 
“ I  dislike everybody."

Nelson; Delgado who 'knew ing beer, 
him in the Marines: “ He scratching 
have no girl writing. Never left him. 
went to a ^ c e  down at the ogvj^id threw a Untrum. "B y 
s e i ^  club. Always by him- God. you are not going to do it. 
■®“ ' I will tear all her dresses and

K e r r  Thornley, antAher break aU the baby things. I  will 
Marine vidK) used to talk Marx-!get even w ith , you !" he

Big Spring, (Texos) Herold, Wed, Nov. 25, 1964 5

ism with Oswald until he made 
the mistake of ribbing him 
once: “ He looked at me like a 
betrayed Caesar and screamed 
‘Not you too, Thornley!’ I  never 
said anything to him again and 
he never said anything to me 
again.”

When Oswald brought 
w ife from the Soviet Union, she 
turned out to be a wife who said 
she wanted “ the Cadillacs and 
Iceboxes" of a society Oswald 
abominated.

He denied her comforts and 
beat her (or smoking and drink-

screamed at George de Mohren 
schildt, an acquaintance, who 
helped Marina get away.

De Mohrenschildt: “ Of course 
he was a rather puny individual 
After a little while m  helped me 
carry the things out."

Marina returned later, nag
ging.

De Mohrenschildt: Marina 
“ was annoying him all the time. 
Why don’t they have a car; why 
don’t they have more dresses? 
Look at everybody else living so 
well and they are just miserable 
flunkeys.”  ‘He sleeps with me

once a month and I  n e w  M t 
any satisfaction out o f V.* He 
was a semi-educated hillbilly 
and you can’t take such $ per
son serlousiy."

thoufdi he had a jab', be 
told a hospital he was unem
ployed so be could get e faa^y 
treatment. What a lia r ."  his 
wife muttered. He refused to let 
Marina speak English beyond 
teaching her such phrases as. “ I , 
love you" and “ Kim me quick."

And always the voices talked 
of Oswald the l<mer, spurning 
friendship where he was. Per
haps toward the end there was 

ly one friend left. Marina saw 
him with it, in New Orleahs.

“ I  know that we had a kind of 
porch, with a—screened in 
porch, and I  know that some
times evenings after dark be 

sit there, w i^  his rifle.”

Red Supply Line 
Target In Laos

f

f

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
U S. A ir Force apparently is 
concentrating its aerial recon
naissance on the Laotian region 
through which men and supplies 
flow from Communist North 
Viet Nam into South Viet Nam.

The loss <rf two U S. JeU in the 
Laotian panhandle is an indica
tion of this.

The loss of the American 
planes last week also nuiy indi
cate the Communists have 
beefed up their force o f radar- 
directed antiaircraft guns in 
this critical area.

POSSIBLE TARG ET
The area could be a target for 

U.S. and South Vietnamese air 
strikes ainoed at choking off 
that flow- Intensive aerial re
connaissance would be a neces
sary prelude , to any such

magaMne that air strikes couldt 
contribute to victory “either by| 
maUng nwre difficult the infil-| 
tration along the routes (rom f 
North Viet Nam . . .  or by 
striking the Infiltration sources, 
the training and staging area asjj 
in North V M  Nam itseu."

He told ABC in an tnterview| 
released Monday that the poasi-| 
Jlllty of attacking “ the trails of I 
Laos" has been discussed. 

SU PPLY  LINES 
I f  Viet Cong supply lines in] 

North Viet Nam were attacked, I 
the former arm y chief of staff 
said, “ I  would certainly expecti 
coosidatible encouragement ln| 
South Viet Nam to see that a t{ 
long last the enemy that had| 
b e n  harassing the countryside| 
for so many years was be-l 
ginning to pay.”

is due bade In Wash-ITayln- is due bade In Wash- 
Suggestions that iK e 'X T ^ e d t f f ig ln  

.States may be approaching
decision on whether to expand 
the war beyond South Viet 
Nam’s borders have grown 
klie U.S.-supported drive agtiHR

**^axw eU  D. Taylor. U S. am
bassador to Saigon, said In an
interview published, by M c a l a d  L m *.

tdy critical talks with Presldent| 
Johnson and top advtsers.

Two U S. A ir Force jets, one]] 
an F IN  escorting a p ^  plnnel 

R n i l  reoon-land the other an

week in an area generally de- 
serfbed as In soothan to south-j

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY FROM 10 A.M. T ILL  5 P.M.
Brants helps you ploy Santa with a sensotioiial

Today SEE SANTA'S WORK SHOP FOR THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF
BICYCLES IN BIG SPRING

SANTA IS GIVING 
AN EXTRA BONUS 

THANKSGIVING  
ONLY:

A M A Z IN G  N E W  T - B R O O M  B K T O E I  
I T  L O O K S  A N D  S O U N D S  J U n  

U K E  A  R E A L  M O T O R a O E

Ragular
S42.N only 37.73

NO MONPr DOWN...IJ0wtaMy
#

H ere 'f the bike with everything! M otor roari and 
reva juat like a m otorcycle engine. Chrome chain- 
guard, exhaust, aimulated shock absorbers, coaster 
brakes, kick stand, double sea t 20* siza wheel.

10%

B O Y S  A  AAIN 
Ruby Rad

G IR LS  A  W O fM

i l O R W O O D ’  2 6 ”  T A N K  B K T C t E  

W IT H  B U U T - m  H E A D U G N T S

Regular
$42.M only 38.83

• C lw r g a #  1 .25  w t o k fy

•  Designed for (he je t •ffr’ ''> 0  ̂ tw in l id i i *
•  E xpertly  oonstnictad w ith deluxe chningusrd 

and smart grips • Kickstand and rdfcctor

DISCOUNT
TO CREDIT CUSTOMERS

If you don't tiova on occeunt, open one end get a 
10% discount on ell purchases on Thonksgiving 
Day from 10 A .M . to 5 P .M .

M - P R A N C H I in n - A C n O N

only 6*93
NO  M O M Y  D O W N ...L 3 a  w aaU y

gfterLany sturdy plastic body with aalety-rids 
ttealy apringa. steel frama. SB” long..

TrmMmg

'N O R W O O D '  D E L U X E  2 0 *  B IC Y C L E

Regular
S29.99 Only 26.83

E xpertly  constructed aidewallc bike for learners. 
Chrom e headlight and rear carrier; spring saddle^ 
whitewall tires. B lack for boys: pink for girls.

Take-Off
Training
Wheels,
Coaster
Brakes

NORWOOD i o r  SIDEWALK BIKE

Only 23.83Regular
$25.99

New ''Loam How" Model. Handsome, Safety 
Engineered, Spring Seat.

ATTENTION BOYS and GIRLS

SANTA W ILL BE AT 
GRANTS MON.-FRI.

From 3:30 P.M. to 4:30-‘P.M. 
and Ev ry  Sofurdoy 2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Write to Sonto ond Moil or 
Bring to GRANT'S— Santa 

, Will Rood ,Yoar Latter 
Each Saturday at 2  to 3 P.M. KHEM  

Radio, 1270 on Your Dial. >

26Vi*2lKTlK
n m u i f i m

9.77
Lights, bells, aatomatie 
■eorer. Bottsry operated.

36-FC HAPPY 
HOSTESS TEA SD

only 3.33
Durabl# plastic.'pietea, 
cups, saucers, atansila.

-Gtmported
the V iet h u  seemed le  aalGMMie A l p . ______ ^

by antiaircraft ground fire  last|

W . T .  G R A N T  C O
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  EAST U.S. H>¥Y. BO AND BIRDW ELL LANE

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY FROM 10 A.M. T IL L  5 P.M.

-

I .



A Devotional For The Day
W h en  he had ,thus spoken , he to o k  b read , and g a v e  thanks to  
G od in  p resen ce  ,^of th em  a ll; and when,, he had b rok en  it, he 
began  to  e a t  ( A ^  27:SA)
P R A Y E R : D ea r L o rd , m ay  ou r h earts  turn  to  T h e e  and our 
w ords  exp ress  o u r g ra titu d e  fo r  bo th  sad and h ap py  occasions 
w h ich  com e to  us. F o rg iv e  us, i f ,  in  th e  past, in  ou r s o rro w  o r  
in  our Joy, w e  h ave  fo rg o t te n  T h ee . M ak e  us e v e r  m in d fu l o f  
T h y  lo v e  and  p resen ce . F o r  Jesus’ sake. A m en .

_________  ̂ .i _____ (From  the ‘ Upper Room’)

With Deliberateness
An interesting Question is being 

S5ked; How wil] President Johnson
medicare, aid to education, and Ap-

react to his lop-sided victory on Nov. 
3?

paUchia are anHmg legislative pro- 
........................................... ^  Even

It is easier to prophesy the course 
of events than it is to predict indi
vidual behavior. President Johnson’s 
moves are not always predictable. 
Yet 30 years o f public service have 
established a pattern that may with 
some confidence be used as a guide 
to the future.

First of all. Johnson is a cautious

posals he will push vigorously. 
these may be subject to alteration.

So much for the domestic scene. 
What about foreign affairs? Here 
again we are liliely to witness in ac
tion one of the great conciliators of 
our time. There will be ho appease
ment, but there will be an unrelent
ing search for areas o f agreement.

man. He is unlikely to chart an un
popular course. It is his habit to ex-

for means of duUtng the sharp ^ g e s  
' ‘ 1 w th

amine a problem in detail, derive 
from that study the maximum num
ber of points on which, reasonable 
agreement can be reached, and to 
tailor a compromise. This is the pol
itics of consensus in which he is a 
master.

The war on poverty, the fight for

of disagreement. For Johnson, a s ......
most thinking Americans, is well 
aware that we are not onulpotent 
and that means must somehow be 
found for peaceful diversity.

This may not be an exciting pros
pect for those who expect quick vic
tory over communism, or those who 
yearn for great new experiments and 
innovations. But it is a comforting 
prospect.

Stay Alive
We are heading into one of these 

long holiday weelomds. and thus into 
a time o f traffic peril What should 
be a happy season all too frequently 
turns into a time o f tragedy, and 
usually because undue baste or care
lessness.

behind a slow truck on a hiB may 
turn into death if you are baited 
into passing on a hill or while vision 
is obscure.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Bolt From The Blue
There’s soinething fascinating about

■ ■ tg diiJiscom-lightning — and something 
fortlng, too.

I  won’t say that dectrlcal displays
tr iA ten  me, b «t they do make me
W &  Isometimes, Xhat the storm would 
Just move on in a hurry, I  believe 
that abneet everyone feris that way, 
and although I  wouldn’t accuse any
one o f untruth when they say that 
bolts striking all around do not both
er them, I  would say that that in
dividual will bear watching.

some as they strike and contort and 
are gone in a twinkling, leaving yon 
unconsciously braced for the thunder
ing r e p ^ .  By timing the Interval 
between flash and thunder, you can 
estimate how fa r away the storm 
may be, and when the interval be
gins to shrink, it is time for us to 
seek the cover o f the bouse.

PERSO NALLY, I  p refer jm  light-

a a little further away. Tnis is a 
g  shared by No. 3 boy, who has

the clap o f thunder, then It’s time 
to gH  uneasy. Always it sounds u

more pronounced qualms about near
by bolts. Frequently

though it is ripping o ff the cornices, 
but the n ea rm  it ‘

piing and 
summer evenings we pull up our 
chairs on the lawn and face the hori
zon in the direction of thunderheads. 
Sometimes there is an almost con
stant flashing so that we can clearty 
deflne the outlines o f the clouds and 
tell by their boiling and movement 
wfalAi way the storm is likely to go. 
Quite often we are able to discern 
heavy streaks from  the bottom of 
doudi, silhouetted against the flash
es and moving slowly like a drape 
being drawn against the night. This 
tens us that someone is catching a 
terrific downpour and perhaps hall 
along with the noise.

_______  has come is to
attack the power pole and trans
former in the alley. One o f the
worst frights we ever had was early
one SunSiy r — ‘------- ----------_______ morning when wo knew
we had felt the clap o f doom. Actual
ly  the bolt qtruck a mile away, but 
it was enough to set the Country 
a u b  on fire and destroy It. Once
while we were driving down a hlgh-

a bolt hitway in Arkansas we saw 
a pole Just ahead, and a great blue 
bail disintegrated Into sn u M  as the 
reverberation almost Jolted us from 
the road.

SOMETIME the display is less g iv
en to flashes but more to Jagged 
streaks and bolts. The old term “ fork
ed Ughtnlng’ ’ Is not misapplied, for 
some kinds o f storms send out great 
Jagged arms clawing into the sky.
These may reach down occasionally.

moetljr

So to those who are on highways
on’t fOoI-over the holiday, please don 

ishly swap a few minutes for a life
time. That frustration of being cooped

A n *  above all. if you are one of 
those who feels obliged to celebrate 
the season with spirits, don’t get be- 
h jid a wheel. Or don’t let your well 
oMed friends get behind the wheel 
if they have been drinking. Just don’t

PILOTLESS PLANE

J a m e s  M a r l o w

but the fiery tentacles seem 
writhing across the canopy of space. 
On the other hand, the herculean 
bolts o f a stmm seem to be hurled 
down as though Jupiter or Thor or 
some other angry God was trying to 
lash the earth beneath.

In the distance these bolts are awe-

AS I  E X PLA IN E D  in the beginning, 
W iggy has a roecial aversioa to light
ning closeup. He Just doesn’t want to 
be alone in Ms bed when bolts are 
crashing around. We tried to reason 
and even to shame Mm and thought 
we had succeeded until one night 
when a storm moved in. For several 
minutes lightning flashed and thunder 
rattled, and he kept to his bed. ’Then 
came a deafening crash, and a phan
tom flew through the air, landing 
squarely between us.

“ I  don’t care what anybody says.”  
he said, burrowing fufther into the 
covers between us. And we sort of 
felt the same way.

- J O E  P ICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e More Duties For Vice President H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

Defense Money And Politics
W ASHINGTON-Dedsioos on aD ex

penditures for the defense of the Unit
ed Sutes are. theoretlcaDy at least.

ly  3.721.000 persons employed in the 
armed services, both m iiiU ry and

not to be influenced by politicians 
seeking to curry favor in their com
munities Taxpay iw ’ m o o ^  is

— - aaaaasMli j  MIIU
civilian, a very small number-less 
than 4 per cen t-has been affected by 
all the cancellations.

posed to be spent for strictly 
tary purposes and not to gain votes 
in electing congressmen or senators to 
office.

Yet the bowl that has gone up from 
y'arious parts o f the land because of 
the closing o f certain military bases— 
causiM. of course, some unemploy- 
n w n t-^  a dranu tk  example of the

NOTHING HAS been said as yet as
b ill

W ASHINGIDN (A P ) -  One 
of the capital’s favorite guess
ing games is whether H u b ^  H. 
Humphrey's Incandescent spirit 
will be obscured by Lyndon B. 
Johnson’s long shadow.

Johnson himself knows the 
hazards. L ike Humphrey he was 
one o f the most celebrated per-

misconceptions that prevail today con- 
« the ■ “ ■ "  '  —cem ing tbe use of pubUc funds. Sena

tors and representatives of both par
ties whose constituencies will be af
fected are protesting loudly and de
manding re-examfauUon, if not rever
sal, o f the orders issued

to what will be done with the billion 
dollars that is to be saved by Secre- 
U ry  McNamara when the shutdown of 
bases is completed. But it is already 
apparent that the money win be used 
elsewhere In the defense establish
ment. Thus, in October 1N3 the per
sonnel in the mUltary services got a 
(1 billion pay raise, and In October 
1N4 they received another t2M mil
lion in pay increases. The Secretary

Cans to aak for a quarter-billion doi- 
rs more in pay for the m lHUry this 

year. So aD o f this so-called savings 
wiU be offset by new expenditures.

sonages on Capitol HilL yet aD 
but vanished as John F. Kenne-

was the J<Ae going tbe rounds 
then.

From the beginning, vice 
nesklents had a lost feeling. 
The first. John Adams, felt he 
held “ the most insignificant of
fice that ever the mvention of 
man contrived or Ms imagina
tion conceived.”

John Nance Gamer, summing

smootMy, little attention is paid 
to it.

The Public Enterprise System

dy’s vice president. “ Whatever 
happened to Lyndon Johnson?”

up his Job In 1934, likened tbe 
vice presidency to a spare tire: 

long as everythmg roDsas

H a l B o y l e
Why Not Be Thankful?

NEW YORK (A P ) -  There 
are always a few kOlJoys 
around on every holiday.

church on Thanksgiving mora-

FOR SE\'ERAL years now members 
o f Congress and candidates have 
boasted publicly In talks to their con
stituents that they could “ de more for 
you’ ’ In obtaining federal projects in 
a district or state than could any po- 
Utical opponent. I f  a senator or repre
sentative happens to be of the politi
cal party in power In the executive 
branch o f the government, the infer
ence is plainly given that gov-eranwnt 
contracts are allocated on the basis of 
wbo “ stands in”  with the incumbent 
administratioo. It has been openly 
claimed by congressional candidates 
during their campaigns that they could 
“ get more”  out of the federal ’Treas
ury t ^  any rival candidate could.

IT  IS A salutary developnwnt. o f 
course, to have the people told that 
their Defense Department really 
thinks In terms o f efficiency and not

’They can’t stand the thought 
of mankind having an occasion
al day o ff from usual worries.

ing, you probably will have less 
finding a parking place 

than the Pilgrims did in fending
trouble

o ff Indians.

o f waste or poUtlcal preferment But 
there is a lot more proof needed be
fore a convincing case will be made 
th ft public funds are not; being used 
for poUtical purposes Too much of 
the people’s money already has been 
spent to gain the support needed in 
particular states to win elections
iC a^W tt. IW4. N *« Y «r « Tnkuw. Inc)

As 'Thanksgiving approaches, 
the cynics murmur, "The 
world's In a mess. What have I 
got to give thanks about? What 
has anybody?”

I f  you are one of these gloom 
spreaders, take heed There’s 
aW ays something in life to be 
grateful for. Right now.

For example:
In a free country such as this.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
vou have Just as much right to

M

U NFO RTU NATELY, the sanw sort
o f inmression has at times been con
veyed for sev. . .  several years now by the 
government itseD tai the handling of 
various federal contracts.

Rljen Secretary of Defense McNa
mara, through a policy board o f o ffi
cers. ordered a study of the efficien
cy of various Navy yards, bomber 
bases and other defense Installations, 
it was obvious that D shutdowns 
were announced during a political 
campaign, this might cost votes. So 
the disclosure was delayed by the ad
ministration unUl after the election, 
when the bad news could, of course, 
be revealed without losing votes.

AS A M ATTE R  of fact, the actual 
number of persons Involved in the un- 
empk)ynf>ent resulting from the clos
ing of the bases announced last week
is not largel Tbe hardsMps. to be

dll be

Please give me your definition
of humlUty. J. P.

HumUlty la the absence o f pride 
and eelf-assertioQ. True humDity is 
not a spasmodic virtue which can be 
received once and for aD. It is some
thing we must work at. Paul said; 
” I die daOy.”  I  beUeve that he meant 
that every day he tried to keep “ setf”  
crucified, and that humility is a day 
by day, hour by" hour, disciplinary 
task.

The truth is: 'The closer we get to 
God. the more unworthy we feel. 
5>o humility becomes a Christian v ir
tue. The higher a man is in Grace 
the lower he wiU be in his own es
teem.

Someone has said: "T rue humility 
makes way for Christ, and throws 
the soul at His feet.”  But having 
humility doesn’t mean that you think 
yoursetf worse than you are It clar-

feel glum as the other fellow 
does to feel happy. Nobody will 
arrest you for wearing a sour 
face

Turkeys are not as large as 
ostriches. I f  they were, the 
problem o f what to do with 
Thanksgiving dinner leftovers 
would be insuperable.

You don’t have to face up to 
Santa Claus for another nwoth, 
and you don’t have to pay your 
Christmas biO untD the first of 
the year.

The national elections are 
over, and you don’t have to lis
ten to political candidates point 
with pride and view  with alarm.

The world is getting quieter. 
The Beatles appeared on two 
recent television network pro
gram s; both times the^ won 
less than top ratings.

I f  you take the family to

The season for fighting crab- 
grass is past So is the hay ta- 
ver season.

I f  you haven’t been caDed In 
by now to explain your most 
recent Income tax returns, the 
odds are that you won’t be — at 
least before January.

In the Northern Hemisphere 
you are fairly safe for several 
months from snake bite, attacks 
by maddened sharks, and am
bushes by preying octopuses.

It is easier to shave In the 
mornings, as — according to 
many barbers — your tward 
doesn’t grow as fast now as it 
does in summer.

You don’t have to fret so 
much about being caught in a 
riot. Most people don't enjoy 
rioting when the temperature 
drops below freezing.

About now the children start 
giving less trouble, figuring v ir
tue wOl get Its reward on Dec. 
2S.

You don’t have to listen to the 
golfing nuts brag about their 
scores, as they lu ve  put away 
their clubs for the duration.

No one has dropped a hydro
gen bomb in anger or by error.

Nothing to be grateful for this 
Thanksgiving?

Why, man. think It over

BU T EVEN then a trend had 
begun to give the vice president 
more reqionslbilitles and duties

Hert)ert Hoover once said he 
was the first chief executive to 
enlarge the field of the vice 
president by having Charles 
Curtis attend Cabinet sessions 
“ so he would know what was 
going on in the executive arm  of 
the government, and would bo 
better prepared to take over the 
presidency D needed ”

Franklin D. Roosevelt dele
gated important adnrUnistrative 
duties to Henry Wallace in 
World War II. Harry S. Truman 
made AD)en W. Barkley a mem
ber o f tbe National Security 
CouncD, where be participated 
in policy makiim.

Dwight D. Eisenhower had 
Richard M. Nixon represent 
him on vaiioos public occasions 
both at home and abroad, as 
weD as having him Join discus
sions o f the Cabinet and Nation
al Security CouncD.

Kennedy enlarged the Job a 
bit more, asaimiing Johnson to 
the chairmanship o f the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Coun- 
cD.

W ASH ING TO N-W e had better aU 
hope the Great Society knows what 
it's doing. The Labor Department has

Kiblished a prospectus which, while 
tended to be helpful, is enough to 

chiD the corpuscles o f red-blooded, op- 
portunity-iieeklng youth.

The study of 39 major American in- 
duiitries shows that 22 of them are 
due for a decline in Jobs or are un
certain about Job«xpansioQ. O f the 
14 which make the list of "m ay- 
expand.”  none is bursting with opti
mism.

Jobs were created by public procure
ment programs—in brief, were stimu
lated by tax-spending. StiD another 
7W.000 these Jd>s were in non-profit 
enterprises—yielding only intangible 
gains to the nation. And I00,W0 Jobs 
were only part-time tasks.

' O NLY SOMEBODY who has swal
lowed his GoMwater button and is 
choking with IDoglcal rage can blame 
this situation on anybody now in pow
er. It Is a situation which commenced 
to develop after World War II. It 
went unchecked in the Elsenhower 
Administration. It is continuing be
cause the nation did not choose, or 
did not dare, to. make the radical 
turn-about.

But the facts are that economic 
growth has run to a dangerous slow
down in private enterprise, and that 
the only substantial growth we have 
is In puMlc enterprise. When 4bodd 
miUlon Americans voted “ Let Us Con
tinue.”  they were endorsing a trend 
with which we must now live.

ALL-TOLD, one-third of the non- 
farm  Job-increase since 1947 has been 
at various levels o f government. The 
State and local employment has 
picked up wherever Federal employ
ment ceased to grow.

Had GoMwater been elected, he 
would have been pledged to hah the 
growth of public enterprise and to re
instate private enterprise u  the 
American way o f Ufe. Whether be 
could have succeeded is moot. We can 
now only ask what the Great Society 
intends to do. and so fa r the empha
sis has been on serving the poor, the 
ID and the ignorant. But it goes with
out saving that we cannot simply 
stockpile human beings Into the M -  
terment programs. A  substantial num
ber o f these programs must some day 
em erge from thetr training and orien
tation courses to make some contri
bution to the economy.

NOW IT  is Hubert Horatio 
Humphrey's turn, and Johnson 
apparentiv has no Intention of 
shunting him o ff into a corner. 
He has already proposed that 
the government establish an 
official residence for the vice 
president.

But from present indications 
and reports the Presideot has 
enough work lined up for Hunv 
phrey that he wUl have little 
leisure time at home.

In addition to the other vice- 
presidential assignments. John
son is said to want Humphrey to 
keep an eye on such depart
ments as labor, agriculture and 
health, education and welfare.

W HAT TREND? WeD, between 1957- 
13. leaving out the farm sector, this 
nation produced 4 3 million new Jobs. 
But o f that total, only 600.000 in six 
years were fuD-time Jobs in private
enterprise.

Pully 2 1Fully 2 minion of those 4 3 million 
new J^holders went on the payroD 
ot Federal. State and local govern
ment—in brief, went to the pubUc 
trough. Another 900,000 of these new

IN  A N Y  EVE NT, we have now en
trusted ourselves to the party o f pub
lic enterprise, and for two reasons we 
are pretty much at its m ercy to 
govern w lM ly and weD.

One reason is that this party, in 
Washington and In the States, has laid 
hold of the educational structure—and 
can inform or misinform our youth. 
The other reason is that there i  only
a negligible political opposition, and 

s W  residing innot enough critic ism 
the p ren
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R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Mr. Hoover And Dr. King

and to act as a lightning rod for 
ideas in government. He may

When you ^  r M t  down to it, 
Im  with blessings.you’re riddl

also make use of the Minneso
tan’s bright image abroad by 
giving him overseas missions.

I f  aD this holds true, it doesn’t 
seem likely anyone wiD be ask
ing, "W hatever happened to Hu
bert Humphrey?”

sure, wUl be severe for the few who 
are affected. Out of a total of 1,700 in- 
sUUations of the Defense Department 
in January 1961, Secretary McNama
ra has dosed or curtailed only 699, 
which is 10 per cent o f the total. Sim
ilarly, out of the total o f approxlmate-

ifies the spiritual vision to help one 
see hlmseti exactly as he is; A  per-_____________________ ____________A per
son in constant need of the forfpve- 
ness and Grace o f God.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Women Are More Prone To Hot Flashes
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We arent’s yet sure o f the total im-

C et o f Khrushchev’s ouster, but we 
ve it on authority o f the newspa

per Komsomolskaya Pravda that it 
wUl have at least one definite effect: 
Russian farmers wUl get some new 
potato varieties.

This amusing trifle is not without 
a lesson. It seems that new disease- 
resistant potatoes were developed by 
an enterprising woman scientist who 
had the misfortune to use "bourgeois,”  
i.e. Western, genetic theories. Her 
boss suppressed the findings, and now 
this is used as evidence that Khru- 
shchev:s regime ignored scientific ad
vance.

Russia’s peculiar notions about ge
netics facUltate this kind o f tiling, but 
it could easily happen in any bureau- 
c n ey v  I f  one man, such as t ^  sd- 
m tiat*9 9Q|M v iio r ;~ lM ' control over 
what’6 done in a particular fM d , his 
mistakes become official policy.
.In  a ralatlvMy tree economy such 

as the U. S., on the other band, 
the scientist could certainly find some 
iR tn p reeeu r to bock bar flndln9 . I f  
they proved right, his conpetitors

By JOSEPH G. M OLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  wrote to 

you before and you never an
swered, but I  wUI try  again: 
Why should a woman o f 61 sUD 
have hot flashes? Medicine and 
shots don’t seem to stop them. 
Could this be something serious? 
I  have consulted s e v ^  doc- 
to rs .-M R S . M. C.

I  regret that you feel slight
ed. but please k e ^  this in mind: 
I  can’t answer every  letter. I  
do try to answer e v ^  QUES
T IO N  that I feel qualified to an
swer, because sim ilar questions 
often come from  many people.

I ’ve  written about the verv  
question you ask. So don’t watch 
fo r yoor own initials; watch for 
the topic you asked about 

Persistaot hot flashes are not 
top  RMnsnal Women eanM nly

tention on the flashes wMle oth
ers have the knack-o f disre
garding them.

In StiD other cases, the flash
es well past menopause have 
nothing to do with the “ change 
o f Ufe.”  but can be traced to a 
disorder ^of the thyroid gland. 
That is, a subtle overacti^nty of 
the thyroid is not uncommon in

detect murmurs (which may in
dicate va lve damage) and cer
tain  types o f con^snltal heart 
disease. X-rays detect heart en
largement and sometimes other 
conditions. Special tests, involv
ing catheterization, are used in 
ascertaining the precise nature 
and extent o f some kinds o f 
heart damage.

WASHINGTON —  When two sacred 

cows lock horns no person o f normal 
instincts wiU cry over the mUk that 

is spiDed.

Any competent observer of the spe

cies knows that certain of our foDc 

heroes are automatically entitled to 

rank among the first 10 in any Ust- 

Ing o f haDowed klne—and two who 

are sure to be in contention fo r top 

honors are J. Edgar Hoover, the cop,

and the Rev. Martin Luther King, the 
Negro upUfter.

that Mr. Hoover “ has apparently fal

tered under the awesome burdens, 

complexities and responsD>Ulties of 
his office.”  Having thus accused Mr. 

Hoover o f going doty, the good 

preadier excused Mmself from  fur

ther debate with the FB I’s d iie f.

IT  IS POSSIBLE that J. Edgar has 

gone around the bend, of course, but 

the evidence seems to refute his In-

people past 60, yet can account 
lichfor problems which too often are 

passed o ff as being caused by 
age or menopause. It is, there
fore, sometimes weU worth 
while to take a cloae look at 
the level o f thyroid activity.

NOTE TO  S.H.: No, regard
less o f what you heard, milk 
does NOT cause constipation.

TH E R E  IS, fortunately, a tacit free
masonry between sacred cows. Dr. 
Schweitzer would as soon fw at a fly  
as to say anything spiteful about the 
memory o f Dag Hammarskjold. Prop
er New Y o rk m  don’t  knock the 
Yankees, nor do proper Houstonians 
deride the depletion allowance. And 
you’D no nMte hear U Thant mean- 
mouthing Adlai Stevenson than voo’re 
Illmly to witness David Dobfaisky 
reading Mrs. Roosevelt out o f the con
fraternity o f exalted bovines.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is  the car
diogram the only test in finding 

t h e W t ? - S . M F ,

shouldn't expect them to eon 
tlnue iadeflnitely

would have to go afons, and 
and the public would

•  SprtiM. W id-, Nov. t t . iM 4

soon benefit
from the diacovcrles.

- W A L L  STR E E T JOURNAL

Italy past the meno
pause. or “ changs of Ufa”  in
terval. Y e t sometimae they do.

Some women with oversensi
tive nervous systems are mors 
prone to prolonged flashm than 
others. I t  Is the way they are

also can

made, and overcom iag the prob- 
u  be mfflcult.lem entirely can 

Soma women foots thetr at-

damage to 
No. 11w 

gives an acenrale account M  ir- 
regular rhythm if  present. It 

M l which coronary art- 
) N 

circulation 
coro

nary attack has oconrred. H wlD 
M l which pert o f the muscle 
has been am bled.

But the stethoscope remains a 
very important instnuiient, to

Much heart trouble is prevent
able. Write to Dr. Molner in 
care o f Tbe Herald for your 
copy o f his booklet, “ How to 
Takie Care o f Ymtr Heart,”  en- 

seif-afldresmd. 
and 20 oants 

cost o f printing
and handling.

BUT NOW. alas, tbe rule book wiD 
have to be rewritten. J. Edgar Hoo
ver has violated the basic tenents of 
sacred cowmansMp from shocks to 
breakfast. He has pubUcIy de- 
noimced a tallow household gwl. de
nounced Mm in detaD and at great 
length, and-rif one credits trade goe- 
slp ' even added an earlliy- 
or two o ff the record.

terpretatioii. His blast (w h id i also in

cluded the Warren CommiaBion.

crooked cops. whlte-Uvered Judges and 
the National R ifle Assodation) sound
ed more like a man who has done his 
best in a crueDv denomding J ^  and 
is Just side and tired o f h a iW  ^  
grcNmd hacked out from under Im .

Dr. King blames the F B I because 
various redneck assassins in Missis
sippi have gone unpuniMied. But he 
knows as w d  as anyone on earth that 
the FB I is powerless to punish crime. 
It  found the three victims o f the Fbfi- 
adelphia. Miss., lynchiiif, and aO in
dications are that tt knows the hten- 
t lty -o f the murderers. But tlw FB I 
has no competence to indict or to con
vict, both mese saintiy chores b e ^  
duties the freeholders o f Mlseissip- 
pi have repeatedly defaulted.

ery  (anterior or posterior) 
IKK providing enoun drculat 
to tae heart mosew. I f  a  o

Dr. Molner wMcomes aD 
reader maO. but regrets that, 
doe to  the tremendous vohune 
received daOy, he is unable to 
answer indivktaal letters. Read
ers’ qaestiotts are incorporated 
In his column whenever pos
sible.

ON TH E RECORD he crowned Dr. 
King u  “ the most notorious Uar in 
tbe country.”  Dr. King, currently min
istering to his flock from the depri-^ 
vation o f Bimini, a hlgh-soclety wal
low  in the Bahamas. r s p lM  that the 
h e a d m a i^  o f the FB I had ma
ligned his integrity for reasons that 
n m a ia  “ a  m yriery  to me.”  He added

K

\
\
*

)

A H L  HOOVER’S stewardship o f tbe
FB I is not without error. But sndi
ootlŝ ofis itemay have tajun 
are o f smiOD consequence w e U M  

might have r ----------against what might 
had leadership the F B I been in 
other hands.

'The tro u M  with achieving saersd 
cohhood is that tt hurts an wnan it  le 
revoked. Both men deeerve the hon
ors they have won, and both dm erve 
better treatment a t the hands o f each 

.other.
(CiMrUM. m  unnw N U m  Syanwia m tt
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Now. . .  Christmas bows in with oil its heart-lifting magic and mer-
tI

riment in Big Spring stores. The sights and sounds of Yuletide are everywhere 

you look and listan. Come on down ond join in the fun and fanfare of onother 

happy gifting seoson. Choose the present thot will put that Christmas sparkle 

in everyone's eyes!

This is the time and here is the 
piece to "wrop up Christmas" eorlier, 
easier, better! Big Spring stores have gone 
all-out to present o wide, wonderful array

I

of gifts for everyone. And their selections 
ore ot their all-time peek right now! Ev
erything is in "mint condition" . . .  fresh 
out of the pocking coses. Assortments 

ond size ranges ore complete. Nobody 
has "run out" of onything. Every body 
hos more of everything. . .  including more 
time to give you the prompt, helpful ot- 
tention thot will moke your gift shopping 
more like fun!

/
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•  ChoosB from p«ok sgltctions of gifts for 
•yeryone in your Christmas!

•  All your presents problems con be happily 
solved right here, right now!

*

•  Plenty of alert, well-informed soles people 
to give you helpful service!

9

V

•  Ample parking space available, conven
ient to all the stores!
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C ity  A n d  School
O K  Cam pus Plan

eventual extensionThe
Benton Street, and its rerout
ing over State and Donley

of Eighth will be closed,.
The joint development will 

make a continuous campus from
Streets as it affected school Eleventh Place to'Sixth Street, 
property, was approved by the!with 'the exception of Tenth
Big Spring School board of trus 
tees at Tuesday night's m e e t^ . 
The routing puui was .submitted 
through a joint committee of the 
board and the city commission 
in order to give the school archi
tect definite boundaries to com
plete plans for the senior high 
school building, grading, and de
velopment under the Master 
Plan bond program.

Atmar Atkinson, representing 
the school’s architectural firm 
of Atcheson. Atkinson and Cart
wright. presented completed 
plans for a portion of the high 
school building, and the board 
approved these. He was instruct
ed to proceed with full campus 
grading and details, following 
acceptance of the street re
routing which will come at a 
future date. He now has defi
nite boundary lines for com
pleting plans. Bid-calling dates 
will be some time early in 1965.

Other business included au
thorization f o r  preliminary

glans on Moss Elementary 
:hool and remodeling and en

largement of Bauer, Cedar 
Crest and Boydstun elementary 
buildings, approval of the lo
cal textbook committee, and re
ports

Big Spring’s Ma.ster Plan for 
street improvement and devel
opment calls for a north-south 
thoroughfare, leading from the 
Benton Street-Snyder Highway 
viaduct to Marcy Drive No defi
nite route had been worked out 
formerly, but is required before 
full development of school prop
erties could be outlined by ar
chitects The joint agreement 
of the city commission and 
school board permits final draft
ing of plans and specifications 
for the thoroughfare, and the 
joint use of school campuses and 
city property.

^ n s "^ h a v e  now been ap
proved for eventually extending 
Benton Street, with 30-mlle-per 
hour curves, across the south 
west comer o f the block be
tween Benton and Owens, 
abutting Sixth Street, across the 
northeast com er o f the Boyd 
stun campus to Owens, across 
the southwest com er of the 
Owens-Eighth Street block, then 
across the northeast com er of 
the old stadium, to State Street 
to Eleventh Place, and diagonal 
ly  across to Donley south.

The schools will lose a portion 
of the Bov-dstun campus and of 
the old stadium, but will gain 
the area formerly ased for the 
rehabilitation center, a portion 
In front of the YM CA and the 
fire tower, and the portioQ of 
Eighth Street which will be 
clmed. from the Bennett House 
access, to State

Street which will carry traffic 
to the high school parking lot. 
There will he no parking on 
Eleventh' Place along the cam
pus.

The draw, now running across 
the east campus, will be filled 
ahd a 54-inch concrete drainage 
pipe installed across the campus 
and under Tenth Street to drain 
into Birdwell Park retention 
area

Faculty and auditorium party
ing will 'be on the we.st side of 
the enlarged building; visitor 
and gym parking in an area 
south and southeast of the gym 
nasium. and student parking 
in the area between the school 
building, new stadium, and 
Tenth Street. Some angle park
ing will be permitted on Tenth.

.Board members agreed that 
ail elevated walkway evfntua 
ly would be installed across 
Tenth to the practice fields to 
keep physical education stuctents 
from having to cross the street 
in heavy traffic.

A r e v e s t  from the Cedar 
Crest P-TA for a concrete slab, 
.with the organization paying

Eirt and the school board pay- 
g  the balance, was approved

with the stipulation that work
be postponed until remodeling 
and enlarging of the Cedar 
Crest school is done in order 
for the proper grade to be estab
lished.

In the city-school action on the 
overall campus, members of 
both bodies pointed out that 
joipt maintenance and use for 
year-around activities, in the 
park and the baseball field and 
playgrounds, would be the most 
practical approach to park fa 
cilities.

Site For Big Spring's New Post Office
Photo from top of Settles Hotel shows block selected by General Service The First Baptist Church buHding Is on the southwest comer of the block.
Agency for new post office. The area Inside the black line Is the block selected. Announcenicnt of selection o f the site was made on Tuesday.__________________

Highlights Of Plan
Close most of W. Sth between Goliad and State
Raise grade of Tenth Street
Plan thoroughfare with 30 m.p.h. curves on east side
Provide new practice fields, parking areas
Underground drainage on southeast part of campus
Elevated walkway over Tenth Street
Elnlarged over-all campus area

Robbery' Shooting 
Tale Proved Hoax

Some Questions 
On Thoroughfare

The arrangements will permit 
rids onfive practice football fie! 

the old stadium grounds, four 
and possibly five tennis courts 
south of the fire tower and west 
of Owens, a 75-foot parking area 
for the fire department at the 
tower, ample parking for the 
YM CA. a new stadium-track on 
the ca.st portion of the high
school campus on State, a physi 
cal education field betwren 
Tenth Street and the high school, 
and a standard ba.sehall field 
on the now rough area ea.st of 
Goliad and southwest of Boyd
stun School.

In the plans the city proposes 
to place drainage cub'erts and 
raise Tenth Street at the flood 
area south of Birdwell Park A 
one-way street will be opened

The city commis.skio Tuesday 
night approved, as a tentative 
Master Plan for the area sur
rounding Big Spnng H i g h  
School, a long-range p ro p o ^  
for development of the area 
mapped out over the past sev 
eral weeks by city and schobi 
officials 

The commis.sion discussed the 
proposal at length with City 
Manager Larry Crow, who had 
submitted a detailed memoran 
dum to the commission and the 
school board for considcration in 
separate meetings Tuesday 
n i^ t.

Commls.sioner Paul Ka.sh em 
phasized the possible need for 
pedestrian overpasses or under 
passes from the central high 
school properly to the area now 
included in the football prac 
ticn 'fie ld , which would under 
the "master plan proposal be 

•MS used for
high school 
classes

Concerning raising the grade 
on Tenth Street, Crow told com 
misshmers it was an ultimate 
need o f the city, regardless of 
high school d ^k ip m en t. It 
would make possible an im
proved traffic situation around 
the high school by allowing a

come five play fiei
physical education

portion of traffic to be taken off 
Eleventh Place.

Kasch voiced objections to 
proposal for a possible future 
major thoroughfare adjacent to 
school pounds. Crow said the 
thoroughfare had been Included 
in the city’s Master Plan as a 
route from the Benton Street 
viaduct to FM 7W. Mayor 
George Zachartah also empha 
sized the area plan was a long 
range project and might involve 
10 years or so before such a 
tho i^gh fare  would be attempt 
ed. althoup the agreement as 
approved i\iesday night would 
make the right-of-way available 
from the school If the city went 
forward with plans to widen 
Owens and State Streets into a 
curved thoroughfare th rou^ the 
area.

‘The commission approved the 
Ma.ster Plan proposal, with com
missioners Arnold Marshall, W 
L. Thompson and John .Stankov 
voting in favor and Kasch ab
staining.

Airman's Infant 
Dies, Rites Today

He Is color blind, yet he identi
fied the car of two alleged rob
bers as being blue.

This and other holes in his 
story led officers to doubt a 19- 
year-old airman’s account that 
he had been shot and robbed 
Monday e v e n i^  by two un
identified men. 'niesday evening 
he admitted the whole thing was 
a hoax. He had shot himself in 
a moment of despondency, be 
told officers.

“It didn’t ring true,”  Asslst-$
ant Police Chief Leo Hull said 
late Tuesday. Hull said officers 
were su.spicious of several

Club Plans 
Tree Sale
Optimists were unloading 
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Jevin James Starren, six-hour 
old son of Airman and Mrs 
Rodney A. Starren, 1««5 S 
Monficelki. Big Spring, died at 
5 p m  Tuesday in a local hos
pital

Graveside rites were held at 
1 p m. today at Trinity Menvi- 
rtal Park, with the Rev Clair 
Wiederhoft officiating Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements 

Survivors Include the parrnt.s; 
teraal grandparents, Mr a 
rs. Anselm Starren. Roseau. 

Minn ; matenal grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs WUIlam Whiting. 
Fridley, M inn ; two paternal 
great-grandmothers. Mrs. Geli 
na Starren, and Mrs. l/iral 
Dahl. Jloseau. Minn.; a mater
nal great-grandmother, a Mrs 
U’hiting of Minneapolis, Minn.

Christmas trees by the hundreds 
today as they prepared for their 
annual tree u le  to help finance 
their youth projects.

Wednesday 281 balM of Doug
las firs were unloaded a n d  
hauled to the parking lot on 

immediately opposite 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home A 
shipment of Scotch* pine is due 
later this week 

The tree stock wUI consist of 
fir from three-foot to 19-foot, and 
pine from 5Vi to 7^. Prices 
range from I I  50 up to a maxi
mum of 120 for the biggest tree 

Trees may be purchased start
ing Saturday while there is the 
greatest selection, and tagged 
with instructions for subsequent 
delivery.

Someone will be on the lot 
from 10 a m to 9 p m to assist 
in the .selection o f trees.

.Amore t ly  m a n y  nrolects 
which the Opiimi.st f lu b  spon-

oc-

e Opiimi.st flu b  spon 
SOTS or lends as.sistance are '

A teenage I>eague baseball 
team, a  minor league ba.seball

missing links In the airman’s 
account, and Detective A. P. 
Hurley began checking local 
pawn shops to determine it a 
.22 caliber pistol had been sold 
to an airman recently.

The airman. Dennis Charles 
Robey, 19, had told officers be 
was shot and robbed by two 
men, in a 1952 or 1953 model 
car, about 8:30 p.m. Monday. 
The airman said he was walking 
toward the air base on Flock 
Drive when the robbery 
curred.

Hurley located a pawn ticket 
for a .22 caliber revolver .sold 
to Robey on Nov. 20 and a 
search was made of the air
man’s barracks. Officers failed 
to find the pistol, and then went 
to Robey at the Webb AFB Hos
pital and asked him about the 
gun.

The airman then admitted he 
had shot himself and falHicated 
the story, Hull said. After shoot
ing himself, the airman told of
ficers he put the billfold and 
gun in a pU.stic bag. hit them 
beside the road and walked to 
a hou.se at 510 Flock Drive and 
told the owner, Phillip Truitt, he 
had been robbed and shot.

Robey had told officers some 
MS was in the billfold. However. 
Hull said the billfold contained 
no money when It was found 
Robey had told officers he was 
positive the car wras blue, al
though he couldn’t Identify oth
er colors due to his being color
blind. Hull said.

Robey remained in the Webb 
AFB Hospital this morning and 
was li.sted in good condition by 
base authorities. Air police of
ficers were continuing tbeir in
vestigation into the ca.se today, 
according to Webb authorities.

Special Menus 
Set Thursday
Big Spring residents will be 

tasting special menus this year.
A feast has been planned for 

Webb Air Force Base personnel. 
Including their families and 
close friends, for 'Thursday.

Big Spring school menus fea
tured the traditional turkey and 
dressing and cranberry sauce, 
along with other trimmings. 
Tuesday when 2.813 were s e rv ^  
in eight cafeterias, as com
pared to the normal 1,600 eat
ing at school.

Howard County jail Innutes, 
numbering between 25 and 30, 
will be treated to turicev din
ners. while the city jail board
ers will have chicken with the 
trimmings.

The Turkey Day meal will be 
served in both the base dining 
halls beginning at 11:30 a m. and 
continuing until 3:30 p.m.

Food services officer. 2nd. Lt. 
Alan W David.son. said about 
1.400 pounds of turkey'would be 
served to highlight the meal 
Other figures on menu items in
clude 600 pounds of ham. 200

Traffic Signals 
Recommended

rec-The traffic commission 
ommended a traffic sin isl light 
be placed at the FM 7()0-Goliad 
Street intersection Tuesday aft
ernoon. after hearing a r^uest 
from Police Chief Jay Banks for 
a light to decrease dangers to 
school children at the intersec
tion.

Banks said the number of ac
cidents at the intersection had 
been sufficient to justify the 
placement of a light to regulate 
traffic. Commission member

Mrs. Best's 
Funeral Today
COLORADO C ITY  (S C )-M rs  

C. M. Best. 83. a resident of 
Colorado City since 1923 
at her home early 'Tuesday 

j  j  .Services were held at 4:30 p m
pm nw  of beef, 300 poim dS|t(^y y, Plalnview Baptist

Jack Smith su p p lied  the po
lice chief’s request, moving to 
recommend to the city commis
sion that a traffic-actuated sig
nal light be placed at the loca
tion.

The traffic panel also voted 
to recommend installation o f a 
traffic sim al light at the inter
section of Fifteenth and G r e «  
Streets and stop signs at the 
intersections of Nineteenth and 
Twentieth Streets on Gregg.

The Gregg Street traffic 
light recommendation had been 
turned down by the Texas High
way Department after a study 
of traffic conditions some six 
months ago. However, board 
members expressed opinions 
traffic had increased at the in
tersection since that time suf
ficiently to justify the light.

Roth light recommendations 
will go to the d ty  commisskm 

died for consideratioa at a later ses
sion According to Public Works 
Director Ernest LiUard. remain
ing city funds allocated in the

of shrimp. WW pounds of white.Q,ufeh. o f which she was alcurrent budget for traffic light
potatoes. 500 pounds of sweet
p o ta t^ .  600 dozen rolls. 1.400 Matthews
pounds of assorted fruits, and
275 mince meat and pumpkin
pies.

Sheriff Miller Harris said spe
cial preparations were being 
made to feed county jail pris
oners. Turkey and dressing, 
cranberiv sauce, pumpkin pie. 
candied yams, and other side 
dishes will be included in the 
menu.

Chief Jay Banks said city jail 
inmates would be served chick
en and -dres.sing. and aD the 
Thanksgiving ifetm m m gs. -Be
tween 10 and 15 are ex{fetted 
for the city dinner.

pastor.
officiated, assisted by Rev Cart 
I>ee. pa.stor o f the Oak Street 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Colorado City Cemetery with 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements 

Mrs. Best was born Oct. 8. 
IRRI Her husband, the late 
Charles Monroe Best, died in 
1942

Survivors Include four sons. 
J. T. Best, Marcus Best, Neil 
Best and Cart Best, all of Colo
rado City; two daughters. Mrs 
B. B Howell and Mrs R C

Dancers Meet
The Huff and Puffers .Square 

Dance Club will hold its month
ly dance 
at 8 p.m.

team, a boys’ oratorical contest 
Bicycle Safety Week. Youth A] 
predation Week, a Boy Scoi 
troop and a Sea Scovit ship, 
youtn memberships in the 
YMCA for several young people; 
junior high tr ick  meet, teenage 
boys' basketball team. spon.sor 
ship of several boys in the 
Salvation Army summer camp, 
and a stay-in-school program.

Dance Postponed
The dance scheduled by the 

Howard County Democratic 
Club for tonight has been post 
poned to a later date, accord 

Saturday, beginning | ing to Frank Hardesty, county 
at the John H Lees Democratic party chairman

Service Club, at Webb Air Force 
Base All couples are Invited 
There is no admi.ssion charge.

There was a con 
ing the band to 
festivities., he kaid.

7flict in obtain- 
play for the

Assured Water Rights 
Would Be Respected
BALLING ER — Water rights 

along 'th e Colorado River in 
Coke and Runnels counties will 
be respected and protected 
E. V. Spence, general manager 
of the Colorado River Municlpa' 
Water District, declared here 
Tue.sday evening.

Spence, with Ovren H Ivic. 
assistant general manager, 
came from Rig Spring to explain 
the plans of the district to the 
Colorado River Water Users 
Asaociation, a group of land 
owners with permits, filings and 
riparian rights.

Spence stressed that perfect
ed rights under certified filings, 
permits and riparian rights 
would be respected by CRMWD, 
and that records are being ac 
cumulated on the normal flow 
of the river. So far as practical.

he .said, the district would co
operate in the release from Us 
p rop iS ^  Robert Lee lake of the 
normal flow to coincide with 
times of maximum needs by 
those below. Users would have 
the added advantage, of a high 
er quality of water, he said, be 
cau.se the district has gOne to 
great expense and effort to 
clean up the watershed.

William Cervcmla. president 
of the CRWUA. said after the 
meeting that the association 
would attend a hearing on the 
CRMWD amended application 
in Austin Dec. 14. This will not 
be a protest, but as an assur 
ance of their water rights, he 
added.

In addition to respecting ex 
isting rights along the river, 
Spence told the group that the 
district proposed to nuke wa 
ter available to communities in 
Coke and Runnels counties, 
among them Ballinger, Winters. 
Rowena, Miles. Bronte. Robert 
Lee.

“ The water will be sold at 
cost to all these users.”  he said

The CRMWD general nunager 
told the group that the district 
would impound only the flood 
waters, which belong to the 
state. In order to make the 
4R8.«)0-acre foot lake feasible 
he said, the district had spent 
great sums in making studies 
and seeking anti-polKiUon ac 
tion, a swell as entering into a 
contract with Sun Oil Company 
to supply S.Om.OOO gallons 
water

Howell, both of Colorado City • i v r c T r i r v  
There are 11 grandchildren and pout wS ith .Ae,-<ot»io « » .  „ ko.

Installation are not sufficient to 
cover any additional lights. 
However. Lillard said possibly 
some provision could be made 
to provide for the installations, 
if approved, of the lights be
fore the next budget year, be
ginning in April.

The recommendation on the 
stop signs was approved with 
the observation that Main 
Street was considered primar
ily a through street

MARKETS

10 great-grandchildren.

Y  Schedules 
Special Program

daily. Of this, however, 
1,000.000, will be in h i^ Iy  saline
water from the normal flow of 
the river in upper Mitchell 
Uounty. - -...........

Weather Forecast
Killed In Collision

Saaw i i  expected Wedaeaday algM I tmm the 
aartheni Puteaa te the apper Lakei. In' the
RacUes and aarthera New Eagtoad; rata 
alaag the larth tad Middle AtlaaUc caast, 
and ihawen la the Padfle aarthweat Teai-

area ta the apper Mltslmliml valley, caaler 
ta the aaath Attaatir aad GaU caast areas
aad w anacr ta the 
W IHEPHOTO M A P )

laathera Ptateaa.

NACOGDOCHES ( A P ) - l l n -  
John Baker o f Garrison, Tex., 
was killed Tuesday night in a 

jtw o^ar collision on U.S. 59 J north o f Nacogdochaa.

Diving for pennies an4l  gold 
fish in the YM CA swimming 
pool will be features of the holi 
day program Friday. Jim Gil
bert. physical education direc
tor. said Wednesday.

“ We are going to toss pen 
nies into the pool and let the 
youngsters dive for them.”  he 
Mid "They can keep alt they 
get. Then we will turn live gold
fish into the pool and let them 
try catching the little yellow 
•fellows’ ”

Ages from six to nine years 
will try their hands from 9 to 
19:30 a.m.; 10-12-year-oIds will 
he in the pool from 10:30 to 
noon, and 13 y e a r s  through 
junior high school ages will go 
in from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

The regularly scheduled Frl 
day program will begin at 4 
p.m.

Martin Officers 
Check Burglary
STANTON-vSherlff Dan Saun

ders and other officers were 
continuing their investigation to
day of the Saturday night bur
glary of the James Jones Hard
ware store.

Thieves broke in a rear door 
and made o ff with merchandi.se 
valued at approximately $1,000.

The burglary took place some
time b e t w ^  Saturday evening 
closing and 1:30 a m . Sunday 
when d ty  police discovered the 
building had been entered;

AH sorts o f Items were taken, 
of [Including some five dozen pock

et knives, transistor radios, vac
uum cleaners, shot guns, ammu
nition, electric wall clocks, a 
rack o f stuffed toys, and even a 
number o f w n p m  Christmas 
gifts from the Christmas lay
away department.

Dies In Accident
K ILLE E N  (A P )  -  M ri. 

ks. n .
Nor

man Eubanks, 21, w as 'k illed  
here Tuesday when her automo-. 
bite was struck from behind u  
she waited at a stop ligh t
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High Altitude Shot
Tom Carter ( S )  of HCJC goes high to take a Jaaier Collen . No. 2S It Jerry Chamberlain 
■hot at the basket la Taesday a lf^ t's basket- of Ranger, th e  visitors won the game, 71- 

^ bgJI game here between HCIC and Raager 72. (Photo by Kenneth Good)

Hawks Suffer Loss
O p en er, 7 9 -7 2

Ranger College saw to it that 
HCJC's young Jayhawks set a 
couple of school records here 
Tuesday night, some that the 
Big Spring collegians would just 
as toon have left in the box.

Ranger, led by two jumping-

jack Negroes named Otis Mc
Clendon and David Nowlin, beat 
the llawk.s for the first time in 
history, 79-72, and in the bar
gain handed the locals their ini
tial setback in a home debut.

The outcome spoiled the party

HERALD GRID PANEL
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Timberlake, Shineholser 
Named Players Of Week

■f TM AimcmM  er*M len the of girls' school.
Bob Timberlake, University of] wasn’t winning^had never beat

Michigan quarterback, sparked 
the Wolverines to a 10-0 victory 
over Ohk) State last Saturday, a 
victory that brought Michigan 
the M g Ten championship and 
an automatic spot in the Rose 
Bowl on Jan. 1.

The performance of the 21- 
year-old aenior against the 
Buckeyes won him the Back of 
The Week award today from 
The Associated Press.

Timberlake passed 17 yards 
for one touchdown, booted the 
extra point and later kicked 
27-yard field goal to figure in all 
10 of Michigan's points.

The e-foot-4, 215-pounder from 
Franklin, Ohio, has led the Wol 
verines to eight victories in nine 
games. Their only loss was by 
one point to Purdue 21-20. He 
was recently named a scholar 
athlete at large by the National 
Football Foundation an d . on 
Tuesday finished fourth in the 
voting, for the llelsman Trophy 
for the outstanding college play
er o f 1904 with 281 points.

Allen McCune, West Virginia j ^ y  Mexican Open over the 
quarterback, was high up in theii^ygii (;;]ub de Golf Mexico

S-
en archrlval Florida and was 
plaving iri the second ranks of 
college football.

But after Saturday’ s 16-7 vlc^ 
tory over Florida, a Gator Bow' 
berth, a spot in the A P ’s Top 
Ten, and Lineman of the Week 
honors, Shinholser said:

“ I love it. This is what makes 
football good. You work for 
something and you get It.

.•^hlnholser, 8-foot-l, 209-pound 
middle guard, broke through re 
peatedly to stop the ball carrier 
and harass the passer Satur
day.

He got credit for six tackles, 
six assists and for forcing a 
fumble on the one-yard line that 
stopped Florida’s first offensive 
threat and may have dumed the 
tide.

Mexican Tourney 
Attracts Stars

MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  A 
star-studded fleld of 150 golfers 
will tee o ff Thursday in the four

for a surprisingly large turnout 
of the curious, who saw the 
Hawks roundly outplayed except 
for a brief spurt In the early 
stages of the .second half.

There seemed to be no co- 
hesi\-e effort on the part of the 
Hawks. The locals were badly- 
outplayed on the boards Their 
passing left .something to be de 
sired and they never .seemed to 
know quite what to do with the 
full-court press the Rangers 
threw at them.

Ranger led by as much at II 
points late in the contest and 

might have been worse, had 
not both McClendon and Nowlin 
fouled out.

On occasions, the Hawks shot 
as if they were handling a sack- 
til of cats. It simply wasn’t 
their night.

HCJC's best lead of the night 
was a 28-21 advantage It built 
up halfway through the first pe
riod but Ranger was In com
mand at half time. 39-38. The 
Hawks took a brief lead in the 
first minute of the second round 
but the Rangers were up to the 
challenge and quickly pulled 
away.

McClendon finished the eve
ning with 21 points while Jerry 
Chamberlain and Nowlin eacn 
had 15 for the winners.

Four Hawks hit in double fig
ures. Tom Carter led the way 
with 14 points while F.ddy Nef- 
.soo had 13 and Kurt Papp and 
Charlet Price 11 each.

The Hawks departed this 
morning for Garden O ty. Kan., 
where they compete in an eight 
team tournament that gets un 
der wav ^Thursday and con 
tinues through Saturday night 
HCJC <Tn Sf'rtjM ei t»Floww* ............... i s o *
••nd ...................  1 AO
McK*«v«r .................. 0 0-0

. I  J- 1. i  t- I

By HAL BOCK
Am otWid eroM ioorit Wrttor

Have you made your date for 
New Year’s night yet?,

Texas and Alabama apparent
ly have theirs all planned. The 
Longhorns have accepted an 
invitation to play in Miami’s 
Orange Bowl with a atUbnal 
television audience and mwards 
of 73,000 on hand to watch the 
first major bowl game ever 

at night. T lw  Crimson 
is expected to be there too

Auburn and Texas AAM have 
nothing nearly as exciting in the 
works. A  quiet evening at home 
would be more likely for the 
Tigers, who are 1-3 and the Ag 
gies, struggling through a 1-8

But with that oP debble upset 
lurking around every comer, 
you never know in coUege foot
ball. So don’t count out the 
chance of major upsets Thurs 
day when the Crimson Tide 
tackles Auburn and the Long
horns meet A&O In games 
headlining t h e  Thanksgiving 
Day menu.

Ralph Jordan, Auburn’s 
coach, knows his club has noth
ing to lo.se and figures with a 
break here and there,- his team 
can make it two straight over 
their cross-state rivals. ‘ ‘We are 
confident we can beat A la
bama.”  Jordan said.

Fullback Tucker Fredrickson 
Ls the Tigers’ big threat but Ala- 
>ama’s passing threat of Joe 
Namath and Steve Sloan make 
the Tide a topheavy favorite to 
win.

Texas, national champion a 
year ago, has lost just one game 
in nine starts and Texas A&M 
ha.s won just once but these two 
clubs always put up a fierce 
struggle against each other.

Elsewhere, Tulsa’s high-flying 
aerial duo of Jerry Rhome and 
Howard TwiUev teams up for 
the last time before the nome 
fans as the Hurricanes entertain 
WIchlU.

In Saturday’s top games. 
Army and Navy clash for the 
6th time, with 100.900 expected 
at Philadelphia’s John F. Ken
nedy Stadium and Southern Cal
ifornia. with a shot at a Rose 
Bowl berth, runs Into Notre 
Dame and Helsman Trophy 
winner John Huarte at Lot An
geles.

Trail’s End Sighted 
By Football Elevens

By HAROLD V. R A TL IFF
AMtcMM em t WrNtr

Three garnet, none o f them 
important to the Southwest Con
ference football race but vital 
la their communities, bring the 
weary field to the end of the 
trail thla week.

Texas and Texas AlcM clash 
in a battle steeped in tradlUon

Texas already has clinched run
ner-up to the conference just be
hind Arkansas and the only 
thing an Aggie victory could 
would be to insure finishing out 
o f the cellar.

But to ASM it means much 
nsore than that—this 71-year-okl 
series that started back in 1894. 
It could mean a definite trend 

and color at Austin Thuradiy.Ihpward after being on the bor

der of despair for six seasons.
Texas already la in the Or 

ange Bowl and a defeat wi 
do no more than lower the 
horns In the nation’s estlmaflon 
But that knowledge will bring no 
relaxation on 'th e  part of the 
Longhorns, who are just as in
tent on winning this game as the

JOHNNY HUGHES DUB McMEANS BENNY K IRKLAND

Permanent Tri-Captains 
Are Elected By Steers
Following a custom of several 

years’ standing, three boys were 
named permanent tri-captains 
of the 1984 Big Spring High 
.School football team, which 
finished with a 7-3 won-lost rec
ord and Wound up second In tlW;

Bulldogs Win 
Over Bisons
COAHOMA — OMhoma’t  boys 

rallied in the last half to nip 
Forsan, 51-49, in a basketball 
game here Tuesday night.

Travis Reid led the Bulldogs 
in their season's debut, scoring 
13 points. Dean Bohannon fol 
lowed with 12 while Jim Alex
ander and David Roberson each 
counted IS for Forsan, which 
led at half time, 23-20.

Coahoma’s biggeat lead was 
seven points,'built up at the end 
of three periods of play.

Forsan's girls, led by Jody 
Dodd, bombed the Coahoma 
ferns. 62-54. Dodd accounted for 
42 of her team’s points Donna 
Duke had 22 tor Coahoma.

District 2-AAAA race with a 5-2 
mark.

The three are halfback John 
ny Hughes, guard Dub Mc- 
Means and quarterback Bon
ny Kirkland, all seniors."

Game captains are selected 
by the Steers during the .season.

J .T . Will

•t were 
night'a

*J. T. King, head football coach 
at Texas Tech, will deliver the 
principal addreat i t  the Quar- 
tertMck Hub’s banquet honoring 
the 1984 Big Spring High Schou 
football team and Its coaches

The meal will be served In 
the I i a c  .Student Union build
ing at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 
19. K iM  will probably bring a 
game fum wltn him.

Details for the banquet 
worked out at Tuesday 
.sesaion of the QBC 1he boya' 
dates and the coaches’ w ives 
will abo be honored guests at 
the banquet

Jack Griffin and Stanley Bal
lou were elected co-captaina of 
the booster club and will aerve 
for the en.sutng year. They suc
ceed Frank Sabbato and J. D. 
SUehl.

The 18 M f f i lo r t^  the 1984 
Steer club were present for the 
meeting and were Introduced by 
coach Don Robbin.s Dub Me- 
Mm h s  served as a spokesman 
for the players and expreteed 
thanks for the Interest and en
thusiasm the club had ebown In 
the team

Herby Smith of the QBC also 
spoke briefly, directing his be
nign rem a rk  mainly to the 
players He said the club in par 
tkular and the city as

J. T. KING

the community in the sport.
Action films of the Big Spring' 

San Angelo game were shown 
to the gathering Robbins offered 
the commentary.

It was emphasised that the 
banquet will not have a co-spon 
tor this year. Originally, the 
Dovnitn^n 1 Jons’ Club was to 
have co-spon.sored the meeting 
but those plans fell through.

exas has an 8-1 record and 
A&M has a similar one—except 
In reverse. The Aggies are 1-8 
But that doesn’t mean the I.ong- 
bom.s will have an easy time of 
it. Neither team ever has had 
an easy time.

Rice and Baylor battle at 
Waco Saturday with third place 
In the league race on the line. 
Rice can sew up the spot with 
no worse than a tie but the ex- 
ptosiv-e character of this one 
does not indicate much chance 
of a deadlock.

It will match two of the con
ference's finest passers. Terry 
Southall of Baylor leads the 
league with a tremendous 1,432 
yards and eight touchdowns 
Walt McReynolds of Rice can’t 
match that in yards but he has 
thrown'for eight touchdowns the 
same as Southall and done it in 
one-half the effort.

Baylor can win third place 
only with a victory and the 
Boars are mild u n d ^n gs.

Texas Christian, which can’t 
possibly finish lower than sixth 
unless there are some forfeits, 
plays winless Southern Method
ist at Dallas.

But Southern Methodist defi
nitely can finish last all alone 
unless It beats TCU Then It still 
might wind up the sole occupant 
of the cellar in the event Texas 
A&M had upset Texas.

Texas Is a 5-point favorite to 
beat AAM while R ice Is a three- 
point dm lce over Baylor and 
Texas Christian is given one 
point In Its battle with Texas 
Christian.

Hit three nut of three last 
week. Look these over: 

Tcxa.s-Texas AIrM—A strong 
vote for Texas, which has more 
guns, knows how better to shoot 
them and has lust as much spir
it and deure for victory as the 
Aggies.

Baylor-Rlce—Rice Ls the fa
vorite hut Baylor is the selec- 
tloB here.

Texas C h r I a 11 a n-5touthem 
Methodist—SMU might he srill 
ing to die for dear oM Siwash 
hut It would do no good anyway; 
T exa i Christian by 10 polata.

Wranglers Nudge 
Texans, 83-75
LE\’ELLAN D  -  Cisco Jimior 

College defeated South Plains 
of LevcUand for the qa 
straight tlma here Tuaaday

Tulsa, Orange 
Setting Pace 
in .Offense
NEW YORK ( A P ) '^  Tba C6l- 

lega football season isn’t over 
yet but there's no question 
about the 1984 team offense 
bhamploiia. They’re Tulsa in 
lotal offense, passing and scor
ing and Syracuse in rushing.

On defense its another matter. 
Two new leaders turned up in 
the team statistics released to
day the NCAA Service Bu
reau and there’s a possibility of 
another change or two after the 
season-ending gam.es this week.

Auburn took over the total 
defense lead this week with an 
average allowance of 155.8 
yards per game. But the Tigers 
still have to hold Alabama, 
which has averaged 320.6 yards 
on offense this season, to a little 
more than half that allowance 
to be sure of the title. Runner- 
up Louisiana State, with a 168.7 
average, could improve that 
figure in its hurricane-delayed 
game against Florida Dec. 5.

The other new leader is A r
kansas in defense a » in s t  scor- 

The unbeaten Razorbacksmg.
made Texa.s Tech their fifth 
straight shutout victim and end
ed the season with an allowance 
of 5 7 points per game. Alabama 
ia the only contender still ac
tive. but the Tide could keep the 
title in the Southeastern Confer
ence by limiting Auburn to 
three points or less on Thurs- 
day.

Tulsa, gearing its offense to 
Jerry Rhnme's passing and 
Howard Tw illey ’s catching, has 
a total offense average of 477.3 
yards, including 327 2 yards a 
game on passes The Hurri
canes have scored 40 3 points a 
game and need only 37 in their 
final against Wichita 'Thursday 
to become the first major team 
to average 40 points since Okla
homa in 1958.

Skins Collect 
Foes' Aerials
NEW YORK (A P )  -  A
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weekly voting by sports writers 
and broadcasters. He completed 
I I  of 17 patSM for two touch- 
B9WtB ,~tM lDfdln f a Sfryanier in  
the laM quarter for the winnii^ 
TD  tai the Mountaineers’ 28-27 
opaet o f Sugar Bowl bound S yr  
acuaa.

TALLAHASSEE, FU . (A P ) -  
Jack Shineholser. AswKriat^ 
Pradl Llaaman <rf the Week, 
wanted to quit four years a w  
when Florida State hadn’t  thak-

course.
Canada’s A1 Balding is veek
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y  ACCEPTS 
ENTRIES -

Entries are bow betaig ac
cepted at Ike Y V C A  for 
Fast a id  Slow bosketball 
leagoes.

I V  orgaaiatioaal aaeet- 
hig Is scliedBled to take 
place at the Y  Dec. I. la- 
dlcatlonB are the entry fee 
will be I 8S per team.

Those Interested rsa con
tact the Y  via telephone or 
In person.

a w hole
was Indebted to the team for thnl
manner in which It ropresemed dUCCUmos

Full Handicaps 
To Be Employed

year 
amut

the Chicago Bears’ pass defense 
and the 38 interrepUoiu turned 

by George Halas* National 
tV I l

ago everybody was raving ae 
defe

nlnht. 83-75. 
Johnny Sellers dropped In I I

point.s and Rill Marvin 18 for 
cisen David Turabow had 19 
(or South Plains.

in
Football League champions. 
Ws.shington's porous deep de- 
frnM had Intercepted only 21 aO 
season

Bill MePoak’ s Redskins have 
turned these figures about in an 
amazing switch this season. T V  
Skins have intercepted 29 peas
es. 11 more, than Detroit a i^  St. 
IXMiia, which are tied for aec- 
nnd And Chicago has intecepted 
only eight.

I^u l Krau.se, the Iowa rookie 
who was Washington’s No. 2 
draft choice, lead.s the club and 
the NFL srlth 10 interceptions.

Washington Intercepted four 
Dallas pas.ses Sunday for a total 
of 29. eight more than they had 
all last season.

Green Ray still leads the 
league In total defense with only 
28H  rards against them. The 
Packers are tops in pass de
fense and Dallas leads In rush
ing defense

The Baltimore Colts, who al
ready have clinched the West- 

girls iern Conference tltte. lead in to-

Bearkittens Are 
Beaten, 45-36
W Y L IF ^ a r d e n  City’ s 

lost a 4S-M basketball decision! tal offense with 3.830 yards on a
to Wvlie here Tuesday night 
The Wylie B team also won. 

SANTIAGO, HlUe (A P ) — 41-21
Luis Gordtiln, coach of manyl Kathleen I<ong led Wybe in 
imernatlonal Chilean s o c c e r ; k*me with 28 points Judy

ftne balance of 1.740 running 
and 2.080 passing. The Packers 
show the way in running offen.se 
with 1,777 yards and the Bears 

f in t  in passing with 2,430arc

nwjFtwi
T

Contrary to reports, a player 
can employ a handicap up to 18 
strokes in the Partnership < 
tournament planned for tM  Big 
S p ^  Country Club Sunday,

Any linkster in the area— 
whether he plays at the Many 
course, Country Club or Webb 
—la e l i ^ I e  to take part. Entry 
fee ia 15 per team.

Merchandiae prires will 
given to winning tandems.

teams, died Tuesday night. He 
was 58

PRO CAGERS F I N A N C E  C O .

« o L O A N S « o ® ^
195 East 2nd Dial AM 4-5224 KEN OLSEN 

Big Spring. Texaa Manager

rutSOAT-I MtULTS 
■owinmo lOF. d towM la 
Flow York 101. Son Fronriwo ft 

TOnLYt MA4CS ' 
PMWJHoniO v« Now York ft Sodon 
Ctncmnoti ot Soltimor*
Oolrod at Lot Anaolot

TNUMOAV'S «AMSt 
SooFon ot tt. LoMt 
ton Proncloco a  PtilloSilani*

Three Dragons 
Are Honored

Badgers Defeat 
Buffalo Quint
M cC AM EY-SU nton  lost H* 

first basketball game in two 
starts here Tuesday night, yield
ing to McCamey, 49-38.

Allen S p rin gs  and David

ANOTHER Sports Exclusive
(ONLY ON KBST RADIO)

FLOW ER GROVE -  Three 
members of the Flower Grove 
football team were named to 
the AlI-DLstrict 5 (eight-man) 
football team.

They were Jimmy and Eddie 
Hollandsworth a n d  Rodney 
()alu.

The three boys are among 
seniors on the team, along with 
Corky Perry, Jack R a f a l e  
and Bobby Deatberage.

Flower Grove recently ended

der-par 279 over 
easier layout.

another and

ing to retain the crown V  woo 
l i f t  y i i r  With a m -upa nine  m r V  u e a ^ ^  tesingHe

 ̂ - - "  38-20. in bl-dlstnct play. The
Dragons shared the D iftiict 5 
title with Sands.

Lok« Will Clos«
Most Creek Lake win be

closed from Dec. 5 until Jaa. I, 
R. L. M illaway, lake manager, 
V a  announced.

Hicks each tossed in 14 points 
for Stanton while Bubba Grigs
by paced McCamey with 21. He 
was the only Badger to hit in 
double figui4s. Jackie Bushwar 
followed with eight.

Janel Pate and Linda Frank
lin led the Stanton girls to a 
54-17 victory in the girls’ game 
and the Stanton boys copp^  the 
B sogagement, 41-21. In that 
one, Jerry had 12 points 
for the Stanton boys.

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO. PRESENTS

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING DAY 
FOOTBALL CLASSIC

CAGE RESULTS
r'» c

T«l., 74 — ^
Tw m  Lwlbtfon 71 *

LSTsui ih— (T«.) 7B>

i, OhMTw^^lfMNS.
llouiMn SI. 

M W  SI. a

TEXAS . 
UNIVERSITY 
LONGHORNS

TEXAS
A & M

AGGIES
D IM C T  FROM M iM O R IA l STADIUM IN AUSTIN

McLain On Boom THURSDAY:
SAN JUAN (A P )  -  DsonU 

McLain of tho Detroit 
pttebod a atvan-hitter, 
out 14 as Mayaguez shut 
Santiffce S4) In a Puerto Rican 
winter league baaeball fam e 
Tnaaday n lglit

^ 5  p jn .
ON
YOUR
DIAL

i
4

y-
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TMtlW.' I've fOMTACTIP 
TH& nkNAIUiuAH COLONil. 
ANP TOLD HIM THf MAT 
Wm THt SOLD SHipM6»IT 

HAS sailed.

N
f7HERt5 A SIA5T OP THE 
V  !SHIP'S WHISTLE AS IT ,  -  

NEARS I40RSESN0E BENP. J

L —  — I

THEONLyidAVICANeETTO 
SliEP 1610 RLAV AN IMA6(NA<!V 

OFSOLFATPEaeif 6EACH»

3. Evenjthino 
ieiuaijoutof 
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Especial hJ 
tne^igm

y

nngSs
Oeiâ

NAMCy-'HAVE VOU
s a v e d  a n y  AIONEY,

LATELY ?>— . '

A
L IT T L E

I REMEMBER 
THAT OLD SAYINO- 

A PENNY 
SAVED IS A 

PENNY
EARNED

r /

1 J U S T  *; 
THCXJ0HT OF 
kNOTHER OLD, 

SAYINO

T H IS  L IT T L E  P IG  
W E N T  T O  
M A R K E T

z z
SODAS

L

NOk), LETS 6££.,TN£PI«6T HOLE 
BEN06 6U6HTLV TO THE R I6H TJ 
$TARTOFfHITTlN6A6000TEE 
6H0T, AND THEN 10$E AN EI6HT' 
IWN106ETT0THE6RE6N...TME 
6EC0ND HOLE If  A RAI^RVE, AND I.

RRMNO BACK AT TWB 
OF THE ABANDONED 

TRUCK, SAM IS HORRIFIED.

>M4 hr
riiK*ff« THki

CHIEF, RADIO GORE ARPORT 
AND TBX THEM TO SEND 
their •‘FOAM* TRUCK 7D 
CORE ROAD AND 63rJ 

before TRACY’S  
ROASTED AUVEf

WHY.'-I  KNOW «50 A SEMESTER 
BUT MUCH/ RUTH"* BUT YOUVE u psoRARiV
dome a terrific JOS this year, coum cm
KEEPINfi US ABOVE WATER-ANO; 
ttJ. BET WE COULD EVEN GET BY 
------ -------YEAR! VI

WHAT IF*
I  WERENT*

1 COULD—
--A

s o  IT S  UP TD 
M t  W H O  A H  
Q iT S  CAUGHT 
BY.r

•TV'KORCDS^ 
WORST-MCBST®̂  

ORW'
MDRLDSS^ESr 

MAID‘D

.E 
MAN 

|A 0 5 E
S A p lt  ‘ I S s \  i : j

\

TH' WORLD'S VK3KSr 
MOMSTER. PART IS EASY// 

• THARS -sYuOOCR.*-HARDLY 
ANYTHING ELSE IN 

DOGWkTCH.*,'’

BUT WHO ISTM* 
WORLD'S SHYEST 

?

OACaWOOO. 
rvi CoOOJ^
ô crruô   ̂J
o -^  A - T .N -
rou-AR -  
B>v-ur

a l e <am o« q 
h a m iu t o n
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-•TM ANKVOU
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a o o l l a r

i

F Mm'f

r
Z TH -eur* ftBE ĵ *om Moooe ur \ 

TW.T OLD DPPGaM IWTA. COOOH*

cs tf Tw «r6 puervl 
WHAT ^  I SAYIK?

ALLQOTCORTR 
KNOCXSOOUTO* MY 
HEAD fiOMBIQMl

p e r h a p s  I
DSBPIN

ŝsetAsssŝ
IN A  MPW. 

TM SORRY IF 
ISTWRTLEO

$

V'-*N

SWEETHEART! TM A no!—flLBCOIOV.[BUND, SELFISH Mfif-THOSE
TABLETS ON THE MEDIO NE-5HEiFl 1  SL

I-YOUYE BEEN OVCRWORWNB!- 
I WEa, YOUNG LADY.' L INSIST THAT VDU,
; QUrr TYPING FOR VALERY!-VDUR 
iHEALTH IS A LOT MORE IAVORTANT^ '

THAN MY EDUCATION!

/
L l A .

OONT THANK y  
ME./THANK '

THANKS FOR FtWNG 
Me,D0NNYB0Y./lWA5 
AFRAID 1 DIONT HAVE 
THE NERVE TO QUIT'

7
MY DRUNK
BROTHER.''

I < M
i ;

n KNOIR1KNOW. JOCKEY I  
SHOULD NEVER 
HAVE COME 
TO TOWN./ J

rrWAS GONNA 
HAPPEN SOONER 
ORtATER, RICK/ 

rrGOTSOlCOULDNT
TAKE HIS CONCEIT HiS
ARROGANCE MUCH
LONCiER/HEDOESNT ii 
KN0Wrr...BUTHE50N j ',

THE WAY DOWN/

■■

I
Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

RIG TRADE-INS!
MfAR WsiBftNM Hmf DsitVr 

1« A M., KMIM

V A C l I  M fL E A N E R  SALES. SERVICE ft EXCHANGE
Mrvwm in ALL MAKIS Um A Cl,nn,f, CnArntHtnA On Tmw

(iu ra e te rd  S m ir e  Fer All Makes — Feat Cleaaers. 

M< Ip .  CAN M AKE Y O IR  CLEANER RLN  LIKE 

NEW — OR BE TTER !
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I BIk. West af Gregg 
Pkeae AM 4 2211
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1HAT S,|M|6 l| NAT-IM. 
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4 BAS90I.I9 IMn APO0t 
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THi lA#Tlff MNHy #ociBty.

COM! ON IN THl HOJfti 
POff ftwFPM. «Vftl UX AIAR>> 

ifcM l 0V9 WA.9C ftwff/f

XftTHAr^HftDffPHAM? 
r//§ Q i f i i t t  O f  TM i _  

B iM fty  lifB B tT S  I f  f  n t n f !

HE W A S  s o  D O O W S Y  
A T  V Z C A K P A S T . MC 
TMOUOMY MS VMAS 
C A T IN O  S U F ^

OWLSlOAiM- N-K

Hmm!.. I  56€ THE LE<H5- 
U J  lATURE 15 ABOUT TO »MS5 
^  THAT BILL TD LEGALIZE
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Treatment Plant 
Accepted By City

Check Facilities Here
for aew ideas for Rambler ootlet 

Its, officials of the Am erlca i Motors 
Bpaoy lupected the oew faciUty of Mc- 

poald Motor Company here recently. The re-

r tly completed sales and service unit is one 
the l a r j ^  west of the Mississippi, the

territory of W. G. Morgan, Detroit, MIeh., 
left, western dIvisioB manager lor A m b le r . 
Next to him is Ceeil McDonald, Big Spring 
dealer: W. B. McGaughy, Dallas, district 
manager; and W. F. Dnnlop, Dallas, zone 
manager for Rambler.

iremen, 
dte On
initial step was taken 

ly  night by city commis- 
ers toward a referendum

itbe police and fire depart- 
ts involving poosiblo adop- 
of the Social Security sys- 
for fire and police person-

ne commission approved a 
ilutlon requesting the Texas 
le Department of Public Wel- 

to bold an electioa by the 
ployes of the two d ^ r t -  
[)ts to Indicato whether the 
lem was desired.
Both departments havo bull- 
Ki a big majority of the per- 
lel are Interested,”  City 
lager Larry Crow told the 
imi.s.sioners.

commission also appolnt- 
• I j  committoos for each dopait- 

it to assist the state depart- 
it in bolding the referendum, 

committees will be com- 
f lO M  of Fire Marshal A. D. 
K a d o r ,  Fire Captains R. T. 
K l e  and John Waddell and 
M i r e  Captains L. A. Hiltbnm- 
M|. Stanley Bogard and Robert 
lN i;»n

S E R M C E  AWARDS
other action Tuesday, the 

approved an excep- 
service recognitioo w o- 

im for city employes, Vmlch 
provide c a s h  awards 

weO as recognition for em- 
ayes who h ive  given excep- 

I performance, special a o s  
•ervlcea.
L special committee win be 
vidcd, composed primarily 
deimrtmeot heeda or luper- 

ding to Citv Man- 
r Larry Crow, who submitted 

lengthy recommendation to 
le commissioners on estab- 

of the program.
A sum of $250, or one-half of 

ne per cent of a department’s 
nnual budfeL (whichever is 

^ a t e r ) ,  wul be set a.side for 
-U aich awM di. The conumitee it 

» l f  is to consist of seven mem- 
5en, including two citizens not 
xmnected with the d ty .

The baste of the eelectioiis, 
icccvdlng to the reconuneoda 
Uons, would be on quality of

Policemen Will 
Social Security

work, quantity of work, adap
tability, leadership, working re
lationships, proDlem solving 
ibllltles, conduct and attitude.

isors.

Minor Accidents
Three minor trafRc mishaps 

were reported on d ty  streets 
Tuesday. Locations and drivers 
invedved were the south service 
road of IS 20, west of Com prs* 
Lane. Mabel Hare. Hlco, Tex 
as, and Sitbiey M. Kirby, 4(M 
NW 9th; 1026 Stadium, Mrs 
Sherry Ward, 1809 Johnson, and 
BiOy James Hutchison, 001 
McEwen; and Third and Main 
Straeta, Mrs Sammie Ben. 
Spur, and O d l  B. Atwood, 
K rn n lt

attendance and public relations

Mayor George Zachariah 
pointed out that a similar pro
gram is u.sed at the Veterans 
Administration Horoiial h e r e  
and la proving satisfactory.

In the recommendation, Crow 
said that the employe to be con- 
■idcred must s ip lfican tiy  ex
ceed the normal requirements 
of a posiUon which a competent 
employe would be expected to 
achieve.

CHECK CHARGE 
In additional action in the 

lengthy commission sesaton 
Tuesday night, the commission
ers approved a $2 service 
charge on hot checks received 
by the water department, au
thorized the d ty  attorney to 
draw a contrad concerning 
placement of new type of Ut
ter containers In the d ty , ap  
proved two requests for o ff 
premises consumption permits 
for wine and ale. and okayed 
several rootiae itena.

The hot check service chan 
was approved after Crow to1 
COmml.ssloners the d ty  received 
sonae 50 to 100 checks per month 
on w tter bills, about SO 
cent of which are from the 
same persons.

The commlssloa diicmaed the 
Utter container proposal with 
John Robertson, representing a 
Plaiavlew firm which constnids 
them. Robertson said the con
tainers were of fiberglass. In 
the shape of a map o f Texas 
and were about six feet tall. The 
receptacles are designed, be 
said, both for cleanliness and 
as an effective advertising me
dium. and are designed primar- 
IW for reach iw drivers, being 
placed where tney are accessl 
ble to cars.

The off-premises consonqiGoo 
permits are for the Sav Mar 
Grocery. 211 NW 4th. and for 
B d l’a EZ  Way Grocery, S12 N. 
Gregg. Both are for sale o f 20 
per cent content w-lne and ale, 
which by Uquor laws are clas
sified stinllar to beer, which is 

allowed for s a l e  off- 
premisec at both locatkmt. City 
Attorney John Burgwa told the 
commisstoners

The commissioo questioned 
b <^  owners, Bill Heiikel. Sav 
Mor Grocery, and Scotty F. 
BeU. BeU’s EZ Way Grocery, to 
determine that the items would 
not be sold on Sunday. Both 
owners said the wines would be 
intended for cooking use.

DROPFED X  
An on-prsmlses consumptfon 

p e i^ t  scbedulsd for a public 
hearing at t h e T u ^ y  night 
sessioD was dropped from con

sideration after Burgess told the 
commission the permit was al 
ready vaUd and had been mls- 
take^y included on the commia- 
sion agenda. He said the site, at 
700 N. Lancaster, had not b ^  
in operation, but tllat the U- 
cen.se had been held voluntarU 
in suspension by the holder wit! 
the Liquor Control Board. Ho 
said no approval was necessary 
by the conunlselon for the site 
to be again placed In operation

The commission also okayed 
routine resolution requesting 

the T e x u  Highway D ep^m en t 
to continue maintenance on US 

through Big Spring, amended 
prevtoos ordinance on prop

erty descriptions for s o m e  
paving asoessmenta, and gave 
second reading approval to 
zoning changes.

The zone changes are for one- 
family to neighborhood service 
for three lota and part of a 
fourth for property owned in the 
Choate Addition, at Marcy 
Drive and Austin Street, by 
Sam Bums; and for a change 
from one-family residential to 
retail tor .232 acre on BtrdweU 
I-ane, north of PhUlpe Road, 
owned by A l Milch.

on

FUial acceptance was voted 
by the d ty  commission Tuesday 
night fo r the d ty  sewage treat
ment plant, a $790,000 projad 
and part of the city's Master 
Plan, after hearing a report 
from Ross Jacobs, an engineer 
who inspected the plant Tues
day afternoon, that the plant 
was now complete with .the ex- 
cepUon o f some minor items.

Jacobs,' an associate o f For
rest and Cotton, Inc., DaUas en- 

neerlng firm  which designed 
le plant, said the minor Items 

stiU to be completed involved 
some trees being -r^>laced, a 
portion o f the sodding reworked 
and some additional work 
the plant’s control panel.

“ These can be done as easUy 
with the plant finaled out,”  Ja
cobs told the commissioners, 
with the city maintaining the 
same amount of control over 
the work as prior to final ac 
ceptance.

Jacobs presented to the com
mission a letter detaiUng his 
recommendation and specifying 
that the fUial contract payment 
to the contractor, Shlflet Broth
ers o f Abilene, would Involve 
several deductions including 
work at the plant carried out by 
city crews in recent months 
This amount would Involve some 
$817 for electrical conduit re
placement done by d ty  electri 
dans, he said, and sonne $10, 
750 in liquidated damages, up 
to Jan. 3 o f thii year. Jacobs 
said hia firm  considered this 
amount a fa ir liquidated dam
age deduction for the plant, 
which was originally scheduled 
for completion more than a year 
ago.

The liquidated damages In
volve some 215 days past the 
completion date at $60 per day 

A im  owed to the contrador 
would be some $170 fo r a prevl 
ous change order, carried out 
by the contractor.

The d ty  win owe the contt^- 
tor a total of $7,942. Jacobs told 
the commtaaioa, in flnallng out 
the plant.

According to City Manager 
Larry Crow today, the d w  is 
now waiting for an affidavit 
from the contractor, required by 
law, that aU bUla have been 
paid for labor and materials on 
the Job and for the contractor 
to sign the previous change or 
dsr. Crow said the eb a n ^  or 
der w u  not a bone o f contention 
and that It was In the contrar 
tor's favor, Involvtag about MOO

He said the d ty  would pay 
off the contract lipon i ^ i v l n g  
the signed statements from the 
company.

"Th e plant Is In good o v  
aratlng niape,”  Jacobs told the 
commission concerning his In 
spection.

Japan Premier 
Coming To U.S.

TOKYO (A P ) >  Prim e M i i ^  

ter Eisaku Sato of Japan plana 

to visit the United States In Jan

uary, It was d tsclos^  today In 
Tokyo.

Etsusaburo Shlina, Japan’s 
foreign minister, said negoUa- 
Upns are under way with Amer
ican officla li for the vlait. No 
date has been set.
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OFFICES 
FOR RENT

McADAMS BUILDING
i n O  G regg  ^

Cell: AM 4-8768— 4-50S5— 4-2948

■ i

GEORGE TRUETT

Ward's Names 
New Manager 
Of Store Here

Caldwell, Jones Given 
City Contracts Tuesdoy
The city commission Tuesday 

night awarded a contract for 
$169,712 to W. D. Caldwell, Big 
Spring, for a 54-block paving 
p ro jed  expected to get under 
way early in 1965.

A  public hearing on the pav
ing assessments was also 
sdieduled by the commission for 
Jan. 8. The commission ap- 
>roved the contrad bid by Cald
well, low bidder for the proj
ect, for a first alternate o f a 
hot mix paving preparation.

The paving project would 
probably be completed In about 
itx months, accordii^ to Pub
ic Works Director Ernest Lll 
ard, or by about September, 
965.
Commissioners talked over 

plans for the p ro jed  with Cald
well, and Mayor George Zach- 
artah emphasized the city’s de
sire to include as many blocks 
in the actual paving as pos 
sible from the total included in 
the preliminary plans.

The protect i s  planned in
cludes 54 blocks on 12 streets.

Caldwell said be would con
tinue the paving on streets 
where assessment slm-ups were 
acklng full ftnancial require
ments, if valid liens on the prop
erties were obtainable.

In other ection Tuesday 
night, the commiMloo awarded 

contract for the equipment 
and installation of two sewage 
1ft stations for the Beals 
Branch trunk sewer line to J. D. 
Jones Construction Co of Big 
Spring, at $38,179 for the firm 
station and $20,188 for the sec
ond.

The bid contract awarded to

the Jones firm includes pre 
vtously approved bids on the 
equipment Itself, from the Dav 
CO u>rporation, at $21,723 and 
$16,216 for the two stations. The 
Jones firm  will contract with 
the Davco Corporation for the 
purchase of the stations, with 
the cost included in the contract 
awarded by t h e  commission 
Tuesday n l^ t .

L E G A L  N O TIC E
LfOAL MOTICI

CwnmlMlwtwi C«uf1 H How. . 
County, Teut. wUI r«co*vo (oat«f biOt 
on tho toni Soy ol Doconnbor. It64, ot 
WiM A M. In mo CemmlMlonor* Court 
Room In tl>o Courmouw ot Sig Soring, 
Toko*, for Throo 111 •loctrlc lypowrilort, 
on* (I) manual typowrltor, ond otfic* 
tuppim. Spocitlcatloni ort ovoMobio 
nw Court Audllort Offko.

The Comtnlttlonor* Court roMrvn mt 
rlgRt to roiKt any or oil bW*.

WAOe CHOATt 
County Auditor

F o r  th o  B oat I In 

O IL  M A P S  

o f

W EST TE)CAS AND 80UTHEA8T NEW MEXICO
C all Of w rit#

Midland Map Company
B m  1211

C. E. Prichard, Mgr.
106 N.

m i d l a n d , T E X A S

M a r k n fo ld

Georgb Truett, who has been 
merchandise m ananr for Mont
gomery Ward fat Baton Rouge, 
La., for the pest three yeare. 
arrtred in Big Spring Monday. 
He was appointed manager of 
the present Montgomery Ward 
etore. and of the new etore to 
be opened Aug. 1,1965, in High
land Shopping Center, by zone 
manager A. G. Carmaclc. The 
latter w u  in Big Spring Mon
day to announce t to  apfwlnL 
ment.

Truett is a u th re o f Har
wood, Mo., and w u  educated in 
Missouri. He became associated 
with Montgomery Ward in Ne
vada, Mo., and went from 
there to Lexington, and then to 
Marysville, Mo. He was also 
with the firm in. Kanus City 
and in Independence, Kan , be
fore going to Ponca City, Okla 
From Ponca (^ty he went to 
Baton Rouge. Truett has been 
with Montgomery Ward 18 
years

He is married, and he and his 
wife, Josephine, have a 20-year 
old daughter. Beverly Jo, who is 
a 'Student in Louiaiaiia State 
UnlveriJty, and a 17-vear-oM 
son. Richard (D icky) Refth, 6 
student in Broadmoor H i g h  
School in Baton Rouge The 
fam ily will move to Big Spring 
at the end o f the first school 
semester in January.

The new manager le > nwtn- 
ber of the Chrlsuan Church, of 
the Elks Lodge, and a past 
member o f the Metro Q u b ^ is  
hobble^ are flahing, bunttn^Riid 
golf.

COLORADO cmr (S O - F u  
neral wtQ be at 10 a m. Friday 
at the 22nd and Austin Street 
Cbiirch of Christ for Mrs. A 
V. Gary, 63. Mrs. Gary, a rest 
dent of Colorado City 1939 
died at the Root Memorial Hos
pital early Wednesday after 
week’s lOneu.

Roy Holland, pastor of the 
church, win officiate. Burial wtD 
X  in the rolorado City Ceme
tery with Kiker and Son Fu 
nend Home tn charge of ar- 
ranoements.

M n . Gary, born Nov. 12,1901 
tn liCon County, w u  married 
16 t l l i  late t  T .  Cnpelantf. tn 
Octobo'. 1916 in Ardmore. Okla 
He died in 1939. She married 
A. V. Gary, March 4, 1941 

She w u  a member o f the 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band; one daughter, Mrs. John 
nie Currie. Midland; one son, 
Arthur ropeland. rarisbad, 
N. M .; five  brothers. A. M 
Taylor and L. R. Taylor, Colo
rado n ty , 0 . A. Taylor, New 
Rraunsfels, Ben Taylor and 
N o r m a n  Taylor Ardmore. 
Okla.; one atster, Mrs I. W 
Carpenter, Coionidn City, She 
b u  seven grandchildren and 
(our great-grandchildren.

Miss Fox Had 
Been Helpful To 
Local Youngsters
News of the death of M lu  

Fannie Fox, killed ta an atrtlne 
crash In Rome Tuesday, was 
announced at last night's regu
lar meeting of Big Spring 
BPO Elks

M iu  Fox, director o f the Elks 
Home for Crippled Children at 
OtUne, Tex., the pest 15 veers, 
h u  made many friends m Big

r g and throughout Texa.s 
she has been tnstrumen 

tal in seeing that several Big 
Spring crippled children wc 
admitted to the Elks hospital 
for treatment.

Four new members were tali 
tiated into the lodge They were 
Curtis Arnold. Bob Rogers. Mike 
Craddock and Jerry 0\Trpeck 

Announcement was made of
Pow Wow dinner party Monday ___
Nov. 20̂  at 7 p  m for Elks a ^  nx 
their wives, with the "Does a s '* ” “  
bostessM. A l s o ,  it was an 
nounced that the annual Christ 
mas party srill he held Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 20.
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Meet Cancelled
American BuKtnees Club will 

not meet Friday noon u  is the 
u.4ual custom, Charles Dnnnam 
president, said today. The club 
i.s cancelling its luncheon be 
cause of the nearness to the 
Thanksgiving holiday Next reg 
ular meeting o f the ABC will be 
Dec. 4

No Down Poymonfl
C iM iM i C m t Only.

V A  Repsuisatses in all partal 
o f Tewa. ceap le le ly  re4eoe| 

id ready for eecepaacy.

COLLEGE PAR K  
bedrsewM, 3 baths. Dea,|

fireplace, d s a b l e  garage. 
New L u a . REDUCED IN| 
PRICE.

PA R K  H ILL AREA 
bedrooms. Completely re-1 

doae. New Lata.

INCOME PRO PERTY 
Groups of five  benau. (Reat-I 
ed and m a k 1 a g  moeev.) | 
SM ALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECKED OUT 

1,925 feet of Lamber Btas. 
M AKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMERHAI^S
My ib, BaacbM aaS DOya la TImo

SUBURBAN LOTS
tllvar MaaM. Ut M Saat. SayOtr 
H<ay« amt Caaalry Club BaaS.

CO M M ERH AL SITES:
FM 7M, ut N  Saat aaa Waal. Alta 
latenWe tP. taw jia aaa tayAar
MANY oe THttS MOMBt CAN SB 
BOUGHT WITH LITTLS OB NO
down pa tm in ti ip tqu pat 
iiirT , YOU can own voub own
HOMK. TBADf THI CQUITT IN 
VOUB PBBtniT HOMB POB A 
CUSIOM-OUILT HOMA OP YOUB 
LIKINOI

F irm  k  Rauch Lotas 
Opeu 7 Days Weeh

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25th 4  Carol Drive 
AM 4-870

Sara Burns Home—
AM  s-4an

D. L. AasUu Home—
AM 24872

W A T IR
HkQkLo 18-Ti

i m .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
1 koutet kNO’  i  lata la
Mrt. Eorl
CM DOWNwSM SAVSHim. I  am 'fSi
loon, antra alat t baAroawi, UiHb
'4ontlca<ta. Saa eamar Sunday.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg. AM 44M21

I Thelma Montgomery Is les
AM 3-2072

IPOUCUASS 
}  BOrm. IN  
duel ta. Buitt-ia

AOgiTION 
bonif.

IcorpatT and atardgt.
cost.

contra) hoot and olr 
soa A evan. Nb—*. 
ti2.»>. Jutt cNalna

Nice neichsorhooo 
1 Sdrm A Dan, nica hardwood flaara. 
duct Olr, floar turnoca, ntca yard lancad
-oti for -  w in .
NOTHtNC DOVm
Brkk 1 Sdrm, 1 both, canfral tsadl dnd 
air duet In ovary raons. Ono Sdrm (lUiU) 

-part ana laroo atoraga. *anead ItMOO.
fCAROL

m. IN bolBa wllB lavaty draaaBig
ob%. Wood burning flraoloca In don. 
Built to RAO. tema oaraat ant droaaa. 
Tllo antronu hdtl, dnuBft goroga A akr- 
ooa. Ftncaa. nicaly landtcapad yard. MM 
will bandit.

ACRSAOei - FARMS • RANCH 
Harold 0 toNot Robart J.
erfABLISHED LOAN — 1

&
] baths Eatrg nkt. 
AM A4SW

ZStl Lorry
btdroaasw 
V ar doN

iS u iW n ^ B  Sola. 1 Sadrodm. awat- 
lant location, rorpafrd. fancad. prkad tor 
aulek sola Coil AM VsSlI, AM 44SM.

M ARY  SUTER
AH 4 « It  lOOS Lancaster
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Oaatng coat only. } A )  badromt. 1 A 1 
bartn, left at good buyt lacotad In all 
porta at fewn. Ready tar aceupdney. 
HOME with INCOMU 
S badraam. l  bom hama ptua 4 A 4 
room dugtia. Mroa lot—Sat by apgi.
»  MILES FROM TOWN 
Sactlan al kfd an oovad rood. tttO par 
acre. Tank 1 t aaatla.
WHY RENT?
S raant tMH. t ream, |4ltt; I  raont 
ttttO l 4 room, I4 IM ; 4 ro M , M IS  
W ILL  TR A D E FO R CAR OB P IC K U P  
1 badroom, I Aa bofht d raftin g  room

tn A nrtgtoca, ullUty, corgarl.
HA A VA REPOS NO DOWN PMT.

U F E -H O S P IT A l^ A U T O  
k  HOME INSURANCE

Novo Dean Rhoads
"The Homa at Sattar LNHngt'*

AM 3 2450 too Lancaster

r quick tarvict CMl:
Beth SUsey ............  AM 4-7M9
Nova Dean ............  AM 3-2450

IT''S W INTER  AGAIN
make I move — ttwf trill oNard maro 
agoca. (4 bdnnat mara eanvantanca (1 
bathtl, mara ptaaaura (dm A real Bra- 
pioca), Hamat beoadlfutly daoarofad — 
corpaiad A dropod. UttN aaaP A |171 
Ma

OWNER TRANSFERRED
A what o lovafv homa they ora tpwr- 
Ing behind , . . bmmad eatWng m Iga 
ponat dan — lot brk Nripiaea. Prat- 
tv atac-klt-tagca nr tvarytbtng. I  bdrmt, 
}  botbt. Now carpff. cuaMna drag it. 
cireta dr, aarpart. aig. > lavaty ip ^  
yd. Vaa. |uar tlMOI. Saa Raw.

1400 SQ. FT.
3 bdrmt. 3T kit. only tllAn.

4 BDRMS — $9500
nagr dH tcBt. 30* tned yd. Wottr waB. 
Butt traaa A rm ta ptoy.

WASHINGTON PL ;
Loraar oMar homa In good caaidNIoiL
30- Mv-rm.. canfral hoot, airland. S11M0 
tarma,

WASHINGTON BI.VD.
Lavaty I

Mngg
. MflIII tr!

S O L D r " « v W

PAR K H ILL  HOME
wifh a vlaw. aaly II4JM. od rww lap A 
iava«v wd noprt. toma carpal a Oragat.
PriyoN. Ilia ined ydw cgvarad gong tor

ALDF.RSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1719 Scurry I « 2 a t
AM 62244 Juantta Conway,.
AM 4 .«0 «  D orM t; Harlaad

crala cellar, gar A P a

fktglaet. I  caramk

wI5wmw2 i an*l acre. 
SPECIAL BUY 3

■ r I

A HOME TO PLEASE all al Nw tamUY. 
Brkk 3 badraami and den. carpalad.

bodvt. cobana ream, 
aPto aarpart, goad 

Taka trade tt fM  
Iraana brirk, nirafy 

arraagad. I yalbafawdar raam. biteban 
dan, aaaarat aaBa. eorgart, ttoroga,

tteat S0400LS. apo
c*aua 3 aatrp^ brkB. âaorafa .dmiop 
raam, camgialaly at^atat, and trapao, 
racanlfv radacaratad. OauBlo goroga. k 
dawn payment. IIAIIO.
NEW CUSTOM BUILTJPtdi 3 kpdrag 
eamptatatp carpalad. Jtl' nylon, walk 
rietalt. tovafy caramk path wifB vamty. 
porsalad kifrban, tMrtrk bvlN4nt. Igrg 
Utiittv room. gWaiiBad jarggiL SI3J0A 
PAROAIH HUHTSM SPc6U .. 4 raam
only (3 .7 « . ta S  
on fra

Sovfhtaif tacHan ot ^rffj
ar arid

V m  -  pan-

$5600 FOR THIS
1 rm HNS ioulB a* Sr HI . . . oorgal 
Ilia Inca y i  Eoty larmi

$3500 -  3 BDRMS
neat ctaon A waHB mucB morw

PMTS 886 -  2 BDRMS
brk Irpp In cBalci Iwehen. aaa tadiy.

BARGAIN BUY $8900
f  Iga rma pmpatat A Prapat Nnts aal-
aida ttTA. cpvarod paiia.
fWElUlFWtf

10 ACRES k  FNCD

Lima

COMM CORNER ON E 4th
MO* I  toUMH

UNIQUE BRK $500 CA.SH k

Santa Claus plea.se notice?? A barm -  bom -  iga Vaaamo rnT^ 
perfect glR fsr your fam-l f * '  ***
ily wouia be a new

Home for Christmas. The gift
caiia, AM A l 
I It g m

tin  Grata ^aaw
m  Paum Maidt

avould
years.

enjoyed 
>us maka

E asy for you. 
^  prepared a 

W

Helen Shelly
12U Main S t AM 4470

We have just new 3 gsoBooBL
fw-lnIwA Hat nt P"y*"en#t. IMA 3f1A m i Parkway.
pnnieo USX 01 tauf up pa ym e n t , 3 beareem, ■

iO » IBM Caoi tdL 
FOB sale earner Ml. M  E MIh. 
HICMLANO MUTM-I Baprtiwi, d 

t. 'Be tent A PaaPta garage, dwjre  owned homes. aD sections^
i * of rttv, prtCGd from $7,000,hem 3 bedroom wnb V% aaa; farm

"sso"v*W! h - <• •» - s j r u sitWM_an WilM tool tat. aerwtdar froda,

DIAL AM 44331 3H Saal 4ih

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICF^
motor

303 Jannaen
' a hEARlNO 3ERVICE

AM 31X
ROOFERS-

BAYMOHO'* PAINT AND BOOPINC 
403 Norm Ortgg ' AM 3077

WIST TIXAA BOOPIHO 
AM 44W AM MPT

COFFIMAN 
tm Pott 34lh

BOOeiNO

GFFICH lU F F L T -

City May Take Steps 
To Close Stores Sundays

THOMAS TYPtWBiTIR 
Ml Mam

The city commission diracted 
City « Attorney John Burgevi 
Tuesday night to begin steps to
ward court action against stores 
in the d ty  operating in viola
tion of thu Texas Sunday clos
ing laws.

Conuniasloaers discussed with 
Burgess the state law Involved 
and means to bring enforce
ment. Burgess said he bad 
scheduled a meeting today with 
County Attorney Wayne Burnt 
to discuim prosecution.

A  (ir it  case prosecution would 
be by the efty legal officer, 
Burgess told the commi.ssion 
with the second case prosecu 
tlon a county attorney action.

Convldlon on a first offense 
Burgess said. bivoK’ed a $10 
fine and on the second offense 
a six month ja fl sentence or a 
$5W fbie

Apffoertag b e fo ^  the commis- 
ston was Robert Tatum, manag

from 1 to 6 p m. Sundays He 
said customers were being 
a.sked to sign a statement of 
emergency need for Items pur 
chased and that this was, tn 
his opinion, a subterfuge of the 
la w ..

Commi.ssioner Paul Kasch 
said he was neSrin favor o f the 
city taking legal action at this 
time, but waiting to obtain re
sults o f court cases filed In Fort 
Worth and other dties involving 
the Sunday clostng law.

Speaking tn favor of the ac 
lion. Commissioner m. w, L 
thonqwon said he believed there 
would be considerabfo public 
support o f the move, and that 
the d ty  should go ahead with 
legal action

Burgess discussed the state 
law in detail with commission
ers and the number o f stores 
which m ight be involved tai vte- 
lation o f the Jaw. Commission

er o f W ^T. Grants C o , who toM|ers also commented that en- 
cnmmissloners he was not in fa- forcement could not be directed 
vor o f his store being open fnr;at a single store but would have 

on Sunday, although to involve all stores found In
he hod been instructed by the 
firm ’s home office to do so n 
competing stores began open-

lu reess  tald some stores In 
the etty had begun opHtlng

I

violstfon o f the laws. ,
Voting In favor o f the action 

were Commissioners ThMnpson 
Arnold Marshall and Jom  Stan
ley, with Kasch voting tai opposl 
tiOB.

i

on

D F.ALE RB-
AAA JANITOB SUPPLY 

4430 1187 W
ATKINS >800U O S-a . P. S l^

Priced to sell Most rsqulrc\ cpnic momu rTu -s aeraa aw ca«a. 
NO DOWN P A YM E N T ,:"* »4 j* r ^
S O M E  REQUIRE 
CLOSING COST,

NO

A nd some you can rent-pur- 
^  chase Santa, you .can’t 

beat a deal Ilka that, so

Bush  by our office and pick 
jup your copy. If you can’t

PM A a VA B teo i 
RaBift BtWwaw AM An«3
Lucitta CaMMa AM A4kU
MU$lf tCLL-i

Can AM

jup your copy.
come by

^ o n ' l  miss this opportunitv. 
^  Just call us and we svilli 

be happy to null

BUYING 
OR SELLING

(RY LARGS aaag oNiUHaiv aMw 
ma, I  aaOrvomL kN4«n mnitppnatt. 
tra Mca cngmati ana launKry room

teS!i6otlAS-«4nc«< part aoor So m
n aovm. BN menrn

3 LXRGS FURNOMfO APABTMtffTS- 
ap taemten, mill Iradt an lonB or

list.
you a

bill sHeppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

J ? l8 v  Owner 3 PaPrann- hovto, forwfwl
. ____ - - Rwn, stf Porlnp. P*vw
AM 44443 ar writ* Jork ror*y, T*irm

DENNIS THE MENACE

r*** I

a

B i r ? ,  NORTH »IDU am t  Badraam
itowta,
bargain—y h*u«*i an eamar NA— 
aitra tt N. H4 g*oi wtlB Mk. Naor 
Hga Ht*. fcNoor

Slaughter
1306 G pigg___________ AM 4-2662

ART FR AN K LIN  HOMES 
Custom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE E.STIMATES 
CaU AM 4-66M

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskcy

AM 44df7 AM *027

*A  TufZKsy «  JU8T A  0 ie  On l y  B/2AVM ^r

Office AM 44616 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mata
OPPICB SPACa. PNASIR US FOR 

ana VA MPOSSaUIOHS.

SSAUTIPUL HOMf  IN PABKHI
•arga BaWoom*. cargal 
dm, atn*4tak Nvaty yard

ON SETTLIt. auglm. dtaogl

LABOR 4 RROBOOM HOMR In 
•Tcolltd* EASY la

IKNILU I 
mraui haut.

aim  I 3 bafti brirk

ty raam, aoiv ta eawvart la t B

ii.M  ’’ iuYS tusiNksV iutidi
itvmg Can't Moon an

IN TOWN, But na city tanat, I  Badroama, 
Bath*. r«at flmgteeA Paupta-pprpprt.

I  LUXUBlOUl BBtCK Bomai IR OMdry, 
ana wlIB S oerw.

RLUra eXZILL ................  AM MMI

eOUMI ROUINION GGGGdGdGe AM AMV 

PROeV MABStiALL ........... MB 44RM

JOB atJenTT dGdMMaGUGddW# AM

( - r



SEWING_____________________ J 4
SCWINO — DMSSMAKINO — d S ^
tion*. AM *mu. 40M loM Mil. Mn.

ORESSMAKINO AMO Allvaltom. Nwl* 
HoMon, IIM ArvMr. AM »4631

J M ERCHANDISI L
b u il d in g  m a t e r i a l s  L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
FARMER'S COLUMN

•  SHINGLES. Red
Cedar. No. S. per

^9  einienMralttî  **l?'*^
Girl CoMMtla—TuD or port tlmo. 
3-sm.

FARM  SERVICE

2 ROOM FURNISHED oporlmant, «Mi 
ttr and lights paid, tU. (02 East 12tti, 
AM 4-S1f7
1 BEDROOM, CLEAN n«ar towm and 
schools, oil bills paid. $45, open, $05 
Gollod. AM $-2631 otter 3:00 p.m.

R E N T A L S B

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
SN PER MONTH, 4 reernt end both, 
near sctwols and shopping. Phene AM 
4-41*4.

FURNISHED HOUSF.S B-5
ONE BEDROOM, SS5, Milt poM — small 
houie^l^rsor 1(02 Johnson. AM 3-(*14,

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, loree liv
ing room, odequole closett, (55 month- 
no bills poM. AM 3-32((.
2 ROOM FURNISHED house, 
coted. Bills polo—no pmt. (07 
AM 3-2315.

well lo- 
Runnelt,

ONE-DAY SERVICE
~aaod Wont DooMt'CMl-ll Pan”
AM 3-1544 3fI4 W. Hwjr. M

•Rd TILEPHoiirE S f̂C^TORS, (M 
hours. Apply «lTlk4on. *:0C c

40
o.m. only,

HELP WANTED. MRe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Bk 
Spring Connmondery Ne. 31 
K.T. Mondov, Decembor 14, 
7:M pjh.

Roy Thomas, E.C 
Horry Middleton, Roc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ,

MITCHELL A PHILLIPS Wotor WMI 
controctoro—tost holoa o tpocloMv, AM 
4-2077 or AM 3-25W.
SALES ANB Sorvtco Oh Rodfr^ 
motor pumpo ond Aormelor sdndnHlÎ  
Usod urtndmltls. Corroll Oioatt WoN 
Sorvtco. Sond Springs, Toxoo.

•  SHINGLES. Composition.
2 u  u > . » 5 . 4 5

BUILDING M ATERIALS

S P E C I A L S
Close-Out Sale On AH

Du p o n t  p a i n t s

peraq.

•  SHEETROCK || 
4x8x%*' .................

SCREEN DOORS
2-Bar. 2.8x*,8 . . . . ^ 5 s 4 5

SECRETARY — Age 
perlence, type 45 i 
N

to 40, prtvious OK- 
wpm, toke dictation 

...............  $220

Milch Construction Company
Night-Wpekriid — Phone AM 3-SII7 

2 tN  Blrdwell U a e  Phoac AM 3-3445

FOR RENT

3 bedroom. 2 bath, air conditioned and central heating 
home In Kentwood Addition, Kitchen built-ins.

FOR SALE

t 'N 'b S ^  CONSTRUCTION — SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedrohm, 2 bath, large dea with fireplace — Good water 
well — Drapes and carpet to be s e le c t^

FOR SALE

A  R E A L  BUY n r  I18.3N.N — Three bedrooms, two bath, 
large living ro o n ^ ^ ^  paneled den — FnU> draped with 
fence and nir. n ,

^ O R  SALE '

JUST COM PLETED -  s l& f  WDUR BEDROOM HOME -  
TH RE E  CAR GARAGE — Re^hlifnlly decorated formal 
diaing room and living room — A sh  paneled den with
wood burning stone fireplace.

F f•OR SALE

SE A TR A L NEW HOMES NOW UNDER 
— M AKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF iN  
ORS —  CARPET aad DRAPES.

?iTRUCnON 
OR COL-

THREE ROOM turnlihod oportmonf, bllli 
paid Prefer couple. 511 Gollod, AM 
44052

2 ROOM FURNISHED houM, extro cloon, 
utlllllM paid. Coupio only—no pell. Ap
ply 1404 Johmon.

GOLD BONO Siompe with Nto boot Pko- 
Stan# tire dool In Big Spring. Jimmie 
Jowi. 1501 Grogg.

BUSINESS OP.
CREDIT FIELD MCR„ age 24-32, college,
poeltlon with future ................. S400o
TRAINEE, W-M, local firm ......  OPEN

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4^4
USG Joint Cem ent............ $!■!
Alum. Storm D oors .........$28.95
3 F t  Picket Fence, R o l l ..  $10.95
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU .. $12.95
2.0x6.8 Mhgy. door ......... $5.40

•  STRONGBARN $ Q  Q  C  
Corrugated Iron .

I DIMENSION $ A  O  C  
2x4-2x«-W .C .Lbr.

#  F IR  SHEATHING $ T  ^  C
1x12’ ....................  "

<

DCS

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills paid, 
S4g month, AM 4-2604

2 8x6.8 Mhgy door ..........  $6.50
......... $6.35

I AND 2 ROOM furnished oportmeoti, 
dll modern, reosonoble rolei. Keith Mo
tel, 1100 Eost 3rd

SERVICE STATION ond gorogo for leoee 
lonuory

equipment. See L. G. Justice, flO Lo-
bcglnnlng Jonuory 1. WkYuiM  stock and 
equipment.
mesa Hwy. MM 4410$

DUPLEX—Extro nice 3 room lurnished 
located RK-B lllh Ploce. Ittquirc 500 
lllh Ploce.

NEW 2 BEDROOM house — furnlihed 
Near Base. Walk-In closets, plumbed for
wosh^ ^condltlonod, Apply 100 Wol- I8USINESS SERVICES

And Many Other Jobe
105 Permian Bldg. AM  4-2535

POSITION W ANTED. M. F-5

3 ROOMS, BATH, water paid, 202 Austin. 
Contact J. B Sloan, 200 Austin.

RANCH INN MOTEL
One A Two Bedroom Apartments 

Dolly, Weekly, Monthly Roles.

4600 West Hwy. 80
JOE’S FURNISHED Apartments, 3B00 
West Hlghseoy 00. Call AM 4(B3$.
REAL NICE 3 room furnished apartment, 
olr conditioned. AM 4-731$.
COMPLETELY REMODELED 12Gbed 
room asMrtments, S15-S2S week, also 
monthly rates. Desert AAolcl, 2301 Scur
ry, AM 4-tl24.

NEW DECORATED BRICK 
2 or 3 bedrooms with den, wash
er, television, central air condi
tioning and heating, garage, 
storage room, fenced yard with 
barb^ue pit, no bills paid, $125 
month.
AM 3-4337 AM  8-3608

I. G. HUDSON 

Top Soil — Fill Dirt — Fertili

zer — Catclaw Sand — Drive

way Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

WILL DO Yard Work, odd jobs. SI.OO 
hour—work guorantood. Don R. Smith, 
AM 4-9050.

2.6x6 8 Screen door 
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window . .  $11.75 
20x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.90
4x814 AD Plywood ......... $3 08
4x8^ In. Sheetrock ......... $1-36

•  AD PLYWOOD $ 0  0 5  
4x8x%” , sheet . . . BUI

HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvica Enterprlsos, 
men rtody to do most any lob on a 
minute's notice. Will work on hour or o 
month. AM 3-411$, AM 3-2$33.

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

CHI

POSrnON W ANTED. F . F-6

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 8-2773

USE HERALD W ANT AOS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

COI

WANT TO do typing In my hpmo. Apply
in Eost 15th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED houso, noor Bose. 
Plumbed for washer, $50 month, water 
pold. AM 4-4501. Nights AM 3-440$.

DAY'S PUMPING Service, cesspools, sep
tic tanks, grease traps cleaned. Reo- 
sonoble. 2$10 West 1$th, AM 4-2B53.

F IN A N C IA L

PERSONAL LOANS H-3

lege
ond Gollod Schools, good rMtghborhood. 
$65 month, oil blllf pold. ̂ oroqe orxl
•enced bockyord, open. 
AM 44372

Johnson.

ONE AND two bedroom houeee. SIOOB- 
$15 00 week. Utllltlee paM AM 3-397S, 2S0S 
West Highway 10.

ECONOMY FENCE Company, cedar and 
redwood fences. Quality guoronteed. Coll 
Cecil Drake, 3«1-S2$4.

MILITARY PERSONNEL — Loons $10 00 
up. Quick Loon Sorvke, SOS Runnelt. 
AM 3-3555.

CITY DELIVERY-Houl almost anything.
“ ■ “  to ($.00.

2 ROOM AND both duplex neor lllh 
Place Shoppinq Center. To couple or 
mKtdIe aged lady. $3S month, oil bills 
paid AM 4-4477.

NICE, SMAl L furnished house with go- 
roge. Couple or gentlomon. 1(02 Main. 
Mrs. Elrod.

Move furniture. Rotes SO cents 
Coll AM 4 27P$, AM 3-222$

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — soles 
ond service, anywhere, anytime. 201 Ben- 
ton. Doys, am 4-$lfl — Nights, AM 4B0$(.

CONVALESCENT HOME Room tor one 
or two. ExptrlorKod core. 1110 Main, 
Mrs J. L. Ungor

3 ROOM AND bath, carpeted, cipan, de
sirable. Apply (1$ West (th AM 4-$4B4.

FOR RENT In the country—5 rooms ond 
both, all utilities, redone Inside. AM 
4 2302

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pointing, tOKton- 
motw. PoulIng. Rtosonoltle. Free estli 

Vaughn. I$0$ Moln, AM 4-223*.

WOULD LIKE 2 dderly ladles In my 
home. LovI 
Dial 3*1 51

m im
FOI

FOI

hotne. Lovl^ core, 10 years experience.
CHI

566
E. Fourth

Jr AM 
4 826$

NO DOWN PAYMENT— MINIMUM  
CLOSING ONLY

$14 OeCkeeB. I Br, 2 Beths. Den. ITW $q. R ........................... (R7N
($11 Lyna. I Br, 2 Bqlhs. Dea. DM. Cprpart, Carpet .................  $I$JB(
MB$ CMdy, I Br, 2 Beths. A e*od hey .....................................  (114((
XTte Lyaa. I Or, 2 Beths. BeNt Ms. RaOecaratad ........................ S$44(B
IM  CerasH BrtdL I Or, 2 Baths. Fi e ed. Ne CoNl Needed ......  $IL4(B
37B$ Cetvta, (  Br, 2 Oaths, hrtdL riBiMieted, Ready tadey ........ (114BB
UBS NoRilNaa, (  Or, a Baths, carpal, roage A evea. Mease Year Deal 
Oa TMt Oae.
COAHOMA—We hove # heoec *e be riBn itdlR *e at year desires. Me 

Cash A Move la At $aea At Petaeers Are TbreutfL
tm  NdNR, I Or. 16$ Odtht. teaeet A/& raage A evea ............. StABH
3M1 lltb Placa. I Ar, dea. teacaA alee carpet ........................  (tcaai
tm  CeaeiWy. Read la Meve teie Redecereted Arsdi ............... . iiubb
11BI Orsate. Leeb At Him (  Or, 1 boHs, Par Oaty ........................

(RVRRAL HOU$0( AVAILAOLU ON) (MIIR-OIXOIA-PARKWAY

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

A ir Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WoU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)— 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Stw 
age.

1 ^ 7  SYCAMORE
- AM  4-7861

TWO BEDROOM on povement neat 
schools ond town. Plumbed lor wosher, 
(Orport, $60. 54D West (th — Open
AM 4-B372.

TOP SOIL, cotclow eond, fertlllier, co
ncha, driveway gravel, masonry sand, 
well rocks, yard rocks, bockhoe hire. 
Xhorles Roy, AM 4-737B. .

EXCELLENT PERSONAL core for lady 
or gentleman In private horrM. Reter- 
encat furnlihed. Mrs. Sunshine. AM 4-47$$
FAITH NURSING home hoe opening ter 
three patients. 502 Nolon. Coll AM 3-372$.

$14 TULANE -  RENT or leose. 3 bed
room brick, control heot-olr, Itncod yard. 
$135 month. AM 34309

FERTILIZER, TOP toll, cotclow and COSMETICS 
nil sand, dirt moved. Jim Williams, AM 
4-221L

J-2

FOUR ROOMS (I bedrooml and both 
unfurnished hout* — near Runrtelt Jutv 
lor High AM 44340

RAY'S PUMPING Service, cattpooM. sop.
Cetitxxm.

•EAUTY COUNSELOR Catmelks, AM 
3 24S*.

tic tanks pumped, dltchlno. 
teptk tonk holes dug. AM 4-72^

LUZIER'S PINE Cotmetkt. AM 4-7314 
IM East 17th. Odessa Morris.

*4384
WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 

ItOOFM 6 MONTHS
WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 

$16.00 FOR 6 MONTHS

LARGE 2 BEDROOM unfurnished, ol 
•ached ouroge, fenced, ISS Tucian, $75. 
AM 3-25*1, AM 44440.

FOR CABINET Work 
pair, coll Bob Sitton, 
Nokm.

CHILD CARE J4

WILL CLEAN your garage, cut the
BEREA BAPTIST Kindergarten child 

e and Instruction
4 ROOM AND both uafumtshed house, 
goroge. Andrews Mehf. AM 4-111*.

tr#
core. Experlertced core 
4204 Watson Rood. AM 44430.

Phone for prompt service! Do it  now!

LO A N S  $ 1 0 0  • $ 5 0 0  • $ 9 0 0  • $ 1 4 0 0  A N D  UP
inner. AM 3-44IB.

NICELY FURIKSHED 4 room duplex, 
private both, elP%ins poM. odults. 
oppointment, AM

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, wodter 
cannecttoni. 2 » wiring, coil AM 4-KB4 ar 
see 70* Tkhromt.

CARPENTRY - TEXTONING Toping •
M 4411*.

WILL BABYSIT, your heme, anytime, 
own tronepor tellen. 7UM 3410$.

3 ROOM DUPLEX, Ngkely furnlihed. 
porwl roy heating, 002 Nbgin TkM 3-2IM 
or AM 47122

three BEDROOM brkk, electrk kitch
en, central heot-ooellnd, fenced yord. Bf$. 
414 Linda Lone, AM 47050

Pointing . Altf Slie lob Coll AM
BLDG. S P E O A U S T  E 4

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Mrs. Scott, 
im  East MIh. AM 3-SIB3.

< BILLS PAID — Newly decAi^ad. tile 
' baths end kitchen, cenvenlent 
West 10 AM 450*7

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished, e le ctrk  
Steve, central heating, carp o rt, double 
goroge. fenced. AM 477*3. AM 445B4

FOR REMODELING to New Bulldino. 
ipecioitting In cabinetry—Home Improve
ment Loons—coll AM 42*0*.

EXPCRIENCED BABY Sitting, your 
M 344*S.

COMMUNITY
hsms mine. UP* Scurry, AM

HATTERS

EXPERIENCED CHILD eore-my heme, 
any time, laierieled^k̂ lng small bol

£ 4  >$03 Carlton. AM

Inice, quiet t ond 2 room turnie 
oportments. nearty dtooroted, 404 Rye 
Strsol. AM 3 2144

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, I both homes, 
I, 2718 Cli 
AM 3-llSO

cc^et^ jCIndy, dlSj’  2717 Lon^i
HATS CLEANED and BleckeU. 
Cento out Old Son Angelo H 
Hot sign

BLUHM'S NURSERY now opWL AM 
3-14*2, W7 Roat Ulh.

BE IN YOUR OWN HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

A P rr fr r t F M lt v  Gift Fur AO TV Eajuy 
N'u Sbuppiag Priib lfuu — Sure Tu Please

CHOOSE 1 OF THESE 7 HOMES
OPEN HOUSE

Sm  MR. W ATTS— 4112 DIXON  
Or CaO AM 3-1164

IT S  T B U E -N 'O  M ONEY D O W N-LO W  PAYM ENTS

REDECORATED. SPACIOUS duplex, 2 
clotelv water paid, ne oets. Ak Bose 
pertonrMi preferred. 400 Runrtels. AM 
47223

RACTtVE, clean, 2 bedroom, 
furmoce, duct air, «WMher-dryor ean- 

nectldlL attoched garoge, tecked yort 
60* McBoisn. AM 44414. AM 4S421

PA IN TIN G -PAPE R IN G  E-11
WILL KEEP ctUMren, my bema. *10 Ayt- 
tord. AM 3dOB.

FOR PAINTING, paper honging and tea- 
D M. Miller, AM 6-54*1

DEPENDABLE ANO Ixwtilieod 
cere. 1t04 Wood. AM dim.

cMU
toning coll

THREE ROOM tumishad upuitmsnli. 
only. Bills poid Con Ml 4770*couples

2 ROOM FURNISHED opeilmenls. prl.
Cfcsevote baths, Irigidalret Bills poM. 

4tS Mom, 7UM 422*2.

UNPURNISl

FOR SALE O R  R ENT

2 BEDROOM end den 
month, no WIH po 

inset. AM 3-3303

TWO, THREE, lour room oporlments- 
houset Fumtdied and uttfumwhid, erlth 
or wttheul hHts. AM 4SIS7 otter 4 00
p .m .___________________________

2 and 3 Bedroom Rsmeu 
No Down Payment . 

Furnished or U n fm isbed

R  L. BAKER 
Painting Contractor 

Taping—Textoning—Painting > 
Paper Hanging A  Specia lty- 

Have Sample Books.
Good Work—Reasonable Prices 

AM  4-8049

BABY SIT your home, JUhrtlm*. AM 
4714S, 407 Weat ah.

FINANCE CORPORATION  
of Big Spring

106 East Third S tree t.......................AM 4-5234

Serving the people o f Texas for over 1 8  years!

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IRONING DONE. SI JO detan. WB7 Ldn

WILL DO IRONIMO-SI.IS deien. Ill 
East l$th Straw.
IRONING. SI JO DOZEN. Pkk up-<3»- 
llver. AM 3-3409.

CLEAN 3 ROOM tunushed apartment. 
tSO month, bills peM. Agm 1007 Watt 
4lh.

The Carlton House
PumMwd A UfihkiUshed Tkpts. 

Ritrigeratad olr. Carpet, Oropas. Peel,

C. V. R IORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. AM 34601

RAINTINO, TTkPING, Textoning. 
mo smoll. ReesOnoMe. U. JL 
703 Gpiveelen, AM 3-23Sa

IRONINO-SUO MIXED dsun. 141$ Can
ary. AM 40g$3.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12

TV Cable. Washers. Dryers. 
2401 Mckcy Dr. AM 44IB4

NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedrooms, 
tenced yard, wqitwi corawrtlons. next le 
Bose m Avion Addmen, $7$. Mt2 Lark, 
and 140* Blusblrd. CaH AM 4763B, AM 
4902$

CALL JIM Tbgmss edien you need oenv 
merclol, eerlol, prchttecturot. etc, photog- 
roeher. AM 47754, AM 3-6$4S.

IRONING — I1J0 MIXED doten. Pidi 
up ond deliver. AM 44334
IRONING WANTED -  SI JO mixed lirtan. 
experienced. AM 3443*. '.JK> Wood.

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321
WILL DO Irening, 30* logl (Ri, AM

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS 
, & ROOMS

SMALL 2 BEDROOM hOUM, 1404 Blrd- 
wetl Lone, S40 month. CoN AM 3470$ 
otter i:t$ pm.

FOR WEDDINGS Of CorTurtarcldl^^  ̂SEIWING
tography cod Curtey Shidle, AM 1-6

RADIO-TV SERVICE E -U SEWING OONI-I3U Prtncdtew. CdU AM 
4540.

DEARBORN STOVES  
A LL  MODELS

P. Y . Tate 
1000 West Third

REAL ESTATE

For Permanent Guests 
Rooms from $60 00 

Apartments from $75 00

1. 2. AND 2 BEDROOMS — ctaen. 
deslroble, phxnbad tar xkuher. corpeii, 
fenced. AM 4S4B4. AM 33130.

WESTERN TV — 7UM 3443* — Chrlil- 
mot Spectoi S3.M service cdR — eve- 
rurrge only. All eeerk guoronteed.

ALTRRATIOttS. MEN'S and seemen't 
AMcd RIggA AM 3321S. H7 Ruimets.

500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

UNFURNISHED THREE ream houses, 
clean, carports. CoN D. P. Day. A 
31131 er AM 3-2S34.

•OXER TV ond Rodie Rapoir. Unan
appliance rapoir. Coll doy ar AM
----  --- ^ « l i4-di*i, ixn nng.

SETTLES HOTEL
1501 WEST CHEROlCEE-aH carpeted 
bedroom, near Ease and tchool, (BO 
month. Fer rgipelnliime AM 47*4$

JO. TV Sarvka, 
10 00. Sorvke colls 
100* West 3rd.

7 doy* 
Me. AM 34M1.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, ((0 monih. bllh 
poM, 101 Elevsnlh Ploca. Can AM 4-8189, 
AM 12143.

2 BEDROOM HOME, 431 Ryan. e$ 
per month. Contact Jock Oumptiy, AM 
48152.

C A R PE T CLEAN ING

HOUSES FOR SALE A -l
three bedroom, 2 bathe. 1411 Wood, 
near schodN and shseplng. No down 
payment AM 33111

Kentwood Apartments 
19(M E. 25th AM 4-5444

Ready For Occupancy

EXTRA NICE 1 bedreem untumithed. 
wired, plumbed, fence. IMe both. 2007 
North Mantleflto.

CARPET ANO Uphotetery cleonlno 
retmilng. Free etttmotas. Medcnt equip- 
meed. W. M. Brooks. AM 31*B.
VACUUM CLEANERS

MOST SELL — cwle ahe bedreem heme 
tvrniNMd. $1450. CoM AM 34W7 before
n

1 & 2 Bedrooms — 1% A 2 baths 
Furnished & Unfurnished —

1115 EAST 14lh. TWO bedrooms, 7 »
I. an -
-S4S0.

xrirm g, w asher cenneettene, t$$ month’ 
1 31“

BUSINESS BU aO IN G S B-9

W AR NIN G :

Kkby Vocuum Oeonar Ow

REALISTA TR
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
le: Ills ! 21x1 \'i

r..iiL t.l I ixh-t \M I XIM
FH A R « x » —No Down Payment
TAKE TRaDF—den. fireptece. tormol 
dining. 2 bedrearns 2 bath brkk, double 
carport, coverod patio 
entertain? Compact ktt., electrk 
buM-lne. den. tIreMoce. attractive vorO. 
douMo petlo. bedreomi ter king sire 
beds, approx. SITS moves you M, SIX

WNER transferred — nke 2 bed
roam. eWeehed goroge. iwety decoratod 

feTiro lake up. S48 minlh 
poymeSh AM TJ*U IKS Pickens

Draped A Carpeted — Refrigw - 
ated A ir  -  A ll E k rtric  Kttch’

LOW EQUITY (sr sole -  nke 2 boG 
ream ond den. one Mock from WoMiing 
•on Ploce School. Prkod tor qukk aok 
Can AM 34221

ens — Heated Swimming Poo! 
Washer A Dryers — TV  Cable 
Furnished.

Attentkm: Professional 
and Business Men

rood your guoronlea 
H oorvkod by onyerw other

ONke Spore — ok conditioned, steam 502 Gregg 
heol, carpeted, private hoths. One Room 
—$4t. Tare Rooms, cenrwctlng, STS.

onnuiitd.
erlnd Kkbv Dealer Cleon and 
ter. ctaoD and treat bog, terkin 
ii(^ buM 01x1 belt Fell Spodol,

AM  34134

NO NEED

T O  R E N T

children or Mother In tow? 4 bed 
room, IM baths, den. 2-cor goroge. at 
froettve kit -den, buUt mt. S4S0 down, os 
sume lodn
I ACRE HOMESITE in Silver Heels- 
A tew ctieice homes.
THREE BEDROOM, carpet. kitchePdan. 
with bum Ins. goroge. tile fenced, 
block of Goliad Jr. Hi. S7SI dowrv- 
Aieume lean.

NO DOW N PA YM E N T  
NO HOUSE PA YM E N T  

DUE T I L  FEB. 1ST

PONDFHOSA 
APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apurtmenta. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, ’TV O M e , carports, re
creation room and washateria
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

Contact BiU Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

EMPLOYMENT  
H E LP w a n t e d , Male

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO W iE S '

SARG, EARN $4B per week. 1S-B heune 
lakly Hours orronoed le sutf yaw. For 
lervlew coll AM 3«at

HWY. CONSTRUCTION
C-1

stated meeting B I g
1340 A F

AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th
And Then Only $57 50 To $61 50 
Military $54 50 To $58 50

Th is 'la  TO TAL Mo. Paymt.

Sprino L 
end AM. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursdov, 7:30 pm. Flear 
school, instruction or degree 
work every Monday, 7:30 p.m 
Visitert teelcome.

Experienced bridge coipenler end form 
setter for hlWn^ construction amrk 
Good wages, opproxknotetv M months 
work Cenloct Bill Jowetl, prelect super- 
Intendent. er Hubert Hollodoy. concrete 
teremon.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
H. D. Brewer, WJW 
A. J Allen, Sec.

Phene |11S. Lomeso, Texas 
Westerner Motel. Room I 

W. J. SELOON CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Son Antonie, Texes

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM duplex, neor V. A 
Hospital, fenced yard, woter pold, S45 
month AM 441S*

You Can Move In Today
See These FU LLY-RENO VAT-

5 R (X)M  PENTHOUSE

H O M E
REAL E S T A T E

ED Homes Right Away. Only A 
Very Few Left. ’They Are
Owned And Sold By FHA . . 
With Six Mos. Warranty. It 
Won’t Cost A  ’Thing To Have A 
Look.

Unfurnished. Redecorate To Suit 
Yourself. Will Lease.

CALLED MEETING B I g 
Spring Chapter No. ITS R A M 
FrXtoy, December 4. 7-10 p m 
Work In Post Masters De
gree.

R O. Browder, H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

RELIABLE MARRIED man to torvlce 
customors Eornkigs BIJB hour everoge 

OX 4-4543 tor dgpolnl

WANTED

CONTACT;
B ILL  O U V E R

SETTLES HOTEL M ANAGER

STATED MEETING Staked 
Pldlno Ledgt No. 5tB A.F ond 
A M. every 2nd and 4lh Thurs- 
doy nigtits. 7:38 p m. VIsllors 
Wekomo.

Comer 3rd B Mom 
R. E. Mltcholl, WM.
T. R. Morris, See.

105 Permian Bidg. AM  3-4663 
Lee Hans — AM 4-5019

Marie ? r i c e - A M  3-4129 

Mrs. Jeff — AM 4-6230

OPEN HOUSE E very Day 
1304 G R A TA  

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3376 AM  3-6308

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Cenorol form hand. Mutt hove Imowtodge 
Of oil forming equipment, xtllimg to meve 
krtgollon plpe at ntght and toe otter Itve- 
stock. (I 00 par hr. guorontee ef (40.00 per 
week, oil hours m excess of 40 will be 
poM at SI.OO per hr Housing, ulllltics 
and tronspertotlon to ond from the vrerk- 
ert house to tht held. et»-tho |dk mswr- 
once ot no coat to the worker.

W. H. Ward. Jr., * mllet NW el City.
AM 4-4*12

CAB DRIVERS WonteO-Mml hov* Oty 
Permit. Apply Orevheund Bu* Depot.

A FEW OF OUR MANY LISTINGS:
BRK BTY. ON 2 FULL LOTS, on comer, 
HighiotKl Be., dbi fireplace tor dbi en- 
toymerd. 2W baths. Ige. utuity, 3 bdrms, 
tsrmol dining, plus oil the extras

FARMS A RANCHES A-5
200 ACRES FARM or groftng land tor 
ledM 2 pumping xtoter wells. Glesscock 
County. AM 4-5427 — Inquire 1313 Prince-

ONLY 17 YRS LEFT ON LOAN ot tU* 
mo. Ah brk, 3 bdrm, 2 both, tile tned.

IISO will move U to: 3 bdrm brk trim 
. , . SOS mo.

320 ACRE FARM Mortin County. 220 
.cutttvotton. 1% tnlnaroh on 1(0 acres. 
"On woter line. AM 436B3

R IN TA LS B
ONE OF OUR NEATEST HOMES . . Ige 
rmt. tormol dining, carpel over hdwd 
tlears. t. fur. heat . . . S7J00 total.

BEDROOMS B-1

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION . . Assume 
toon tor only $300 on this 3 bdrm., 2 
both, den, brk HOME.

STATE HOTEL—Reomt by eraok or 
month. Fret parking. 2B* Gregg, Irene 
Morttn, Mgr.

SELLER PAYS ALL CLOSING, NO dwn 
M^t. bdrm, 2 both, den, ertcl. gor

WYOMING MOTEL—UtlUlf New moni^ 
CMon, corntWlMo- reomt, 'TV, 

free porking. Weekly rates (7.00 and up 
E. T. SewHI, Mgr.

I m. kit Coll today. NICELY FURNISHED Oedroom. prtvols 
outsldt entronee. 1S0O LorKxisler.

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL . . .  Be set 
tied tor the holidays, Cory llv. area 
with conwr tirsploce . . . S2M cosh erlll

CARPETED BEDROOM, private
prlyiste entrance, 1S13 Moln. AM 47443 
afjtr 5:30.

HIED MORE LISTINGS IMMEDIATELY 
WC HAVE SOLD MANY HOMES . . . 
PROSPECTS READY TO BUY I I I

SPECIAL WEEKLY rote*. Downtown Mô  
tel on (7, lYbtock north ot MIgtiewy BO.
SOUTHEAST CORNER bedroom tar warn- 
on, privoto entronee. clkpert, S4S mentti 
Eg aidBteyBr-BflBt-AUUhflOZ*.

Can HOME For ^ H ^  RfKIM  A jBOARD B 4
NICE THREE bedroom, ivy 
(•need, dir conditioned, corpet.

ROOM AND 
Mrs. Eomset, NBt OeUdd,

to live

fOR SAISALE by owner—nke 2 bedreem 
A bergeln lor qukk eole. Cosh 

Street. AM 48SB9.

rUKNTSHED APTS. B4

NOUEt TO be Rieved, excellent a 
SrUWB. OR King. AM 3̂3545

1 ROOM PURNISHtO dportmsnt, blllt 
M, prtvoto both. AM 44**7 er /' 

482(7.
3 ROOM -PURNISHED eportmeMS. oil 
bills pold. Apply Aft. 1, Elda S, Wagon

apot̂ ,  > . , 1 0 3  -eom Thkorkk vs
M M, 2 btockt of CoAsge_____

BsratlM Iram and Mtrvbt. SBonni
I3 ROROOMS, WASHER connectlont. fenced 

teeoSBd BMW Noiaiw m  no buis
HV9 w

"Tke motion m ank^gtnBiim , that w  um H ^  cuf

H E LP W ANTED. F eau te  F-2
CARHOPS WANTED. Apply In perien, 
OoMtn Nuggeit Ortve-ln, SBB WeW Ird.

AVON
WORLD'S LARGEST COSMETIC 
_ COMPANY

Hot immedlale openings tor energetk 
women to torn excellent wbihty Incomo 

Write: Box .4141—Midland. Texet

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

K F N E  — B ig SnrtM 
-  FR ID AYM ONDAY 

7:59 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
9:00 Fashion Tips $ 
9:05 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-Morning News 
10:05 Morning Show Cont 
IM S T liw H e w  Seund- 
2:00 Music Matinee 
5:00 News, Market Report 
5:05 Dinner Chib 
7:09 K F N E  Music HaD
8:30 M anqry Lane fTbors.) 

ParadlssHawattu
(F r l . )

9:00 K F l^ F M  Conceit 
11:00 Late Hô urs 
12:00 Sign Otr

n I I

Sunday Night On The Cable
My Favorite Martian"-"Broadside 

"Slatterley's People"

Call AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

TE L 'E V IS IO IV  S tU E D lIE E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL 2 

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHANNCL

CNANNEL 4 CHANNEL 2
BIU SPUIHU OOtSSA

CABLE CHANNEL 4 CAULS CHANNEL (
CHANNEL 21

LUEBOCK
CABLE CHANNEL 2 CABLE

BIOIIANAIIS 
LE CNANMIE l  *

W EDNESDAY EVENING
d% Motch Game Secret Sio,m $#cr9t Storm Match Gwno TroHmotter
O  :1$ MpkA Gems S«crff Storm Secret (term MoNti Gams TroHmotler
0  :30 Lett Moke d Deal Cenerol ttospttel Movie Prko It RKptt TroHmotler
^  :4I Lett Moke a DsM General Hospital Movie Price le RlWd TrOlInxnter

Kemk Komtvol TroHmotler Movie rather Knows Beet Science PkttanA » Welly Gator TrolIrrMMter Movie Folhar Knows Best Science Fktien
■

Unde George Trellmosler Movie Super mon Science FktlonThree Steogles Trollmoster Movie Superman Science Fktien
-:00 BM and Buy KM Shew Admirol Foghorn Dkk Troey Science Fktienr  IS Bid end Buy KM Show Admiral Foghorn Three StoogM Science Fktien
J:30 Brinkley Report News. Weather wolter Crehkito Brinkley Report Top Cot

:4S Brinkley Report Nexrs. Weather Wotter Crookit* Brlnklev Report Top CM V
News Nrws News, Wsother Newt News. Weather
W. Texes Newt Bruce Frailer Sports Newt SportsQ:30 1*10 Vtrglnlan (c) Onle otsd Horrlel CBS Rtports Virginian (c) Onto end Hotrlet
Tito Vtrglnlan <c> Onto arM Horrlel CBS Reports VlrMnlon (c) Onto and Harriet
T*w Vlrgmion (c) Petty Duke CBS RepwTs Virginian (c) Potty Duke Show

T '1! The Virginian (c) Potty Duke CBS Reports Vlr(HnMn (ci Potty Duke Bww
The Virginian ic) Beverly HIIIMlIMt Bevwiy HIIIMIIIet Vlrgmion (c) Shindig

*  :4( T*m Virginian (c) Beverty HIIIMIIIet Bmrerty HIHMHMs virgmian (c) Shindig
db '** Movie Okk Van Dyke Dkk Von Dyke Movie MldctyQ  :15 *$evie Dkk Van Dyke Dkk Von Dyke XAovto Mickey 

Burke's Lew0  *
04 -« -fMOVfV Steer Feetboll Coro WIIIMmt Movie

^  :45 Movie Steer Football Coro Wllltoms Movie Burke's Low
Movie Denny Kaye Danny Kaye 44-«-fVIOVIH Burke's Low0  IS Movie Danny Kaye Danny Kayo Movie Burke's LowMovie Danfiv Kaye 

Donpy Kaye
Danny Kayo Movie Focus On Footboli"  :4$ Movie Danny Kdife 44-■ - Focus On Football

10|
N*m. WTwr (pH Noses, Weather Nesvs. Weather News. Weottwr RraortsScores A Sports 
Tonight

Noses, Weather 
Late Show

Swtt News. Weather
Tontghl Mov$t . 

Movt«
Tonight Ldto Shew M e^ TontgM Movie

H i
Tonltdit Late Shew Tenigdt
Tonl^
TenlipM

Late Sttow 
Late Shew

Tonight
Tdnl(Fit (

ToniWtl Loto Shew Tonlghl (

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G
.  :00

Form Pore
D:30 Sunrise Semester

Sunrise Somester
b :00 iTedey Cortoee* New* '
T :15 Today Cortoene *

*  :45
Today
Today

King and Odto 
King and Odto

Educonenal
Educdtlenol

Today
Today

db ITodqy Copt. Konitorad Copt. Kangaroo 
topi. Kangaroo

TodayQ  :U Todov CoW, Kengerea Today
Todoy Copt Kangaroo Copt. Kongoroo Todoy

^  :45 Today Copl. Kangaroo Cop4. Kangaroo Today
db=** Mdcy'i Porode (et Mocy's Porode Nesss Mocy's Porode
Q:1S Mocy't Porode (c) Mocy's Parade Newt Mocy't Porode '
y  : » Mocy't Porode (cl Mocy't Porode 1 Love Lucy Mocy't Parade Price It Rlghi 

Price Is RlgM"  :4S Mo^'t Porode (cl Mocy's Parade 1 Love Lucy Mocy't Parade

10|
Mocy't Parade (c) Mocy's Porode Andy ef Mayberry Mocy's Parade Get The Meteogt 

Get The 6Aeeebgt 
MIteIng LInkt 
Miteing LInbs

Mocy's Porode (e) Mocy's Porode Arxty et Mayberry Mocy'i Parade
Jeepordy Ic) Mocy't Parade The McCoys Joopordy (d  

Jeopardy (e)iJeo^dy (c) Mocy's Parade TlM̂ McCeys

18 'S S 'W ' ftfsait-
Foetkoil
fkoiWi xis-.iirr - -
FoelBotl

riiotbalt
nonaH.
FWleH------ '
fkonqtl . Soy When (c)

Soy When (c)
Troth er ceMeq'M (0 
Truth er Coraeq'at

Folher Knows fed
T 3 S r * 5 " „ ^ -
T m  feiiB Pern

T H U R S D A Y  A FT E R N O O N
, ;00 llgvora CBprl . 

tOtoorcr OSgrt 
:30 Divorce Court 
:4S iDivoroe Court

Csmekii
iFoeltall (c) 
IPeotbon (c)

Footbon
Feotboll
FoMkoil
Football

ChtooBo
vs.

Detroit
t̂ eotkotf
FeolbMI
Football
Feolball

Chkaaa
vs.

DetrM
Noon AdportJ 
ComiThmify Cweewp 
LOT* Moke'ApSl 
Lars Ntofee A 5MI

^ -rmjiviPV
Football 
Football, 
Foetkoil

•
FoMboll
FoolbaN
Foolkon
Poalbolt

LeroNk Yeung 
Lortlto YdbiiB*
roolbMI (c) 
roeibdll idl

FootBMI
FoottiMI
22222FoMboE

Son DItgo

w ib it

Football
Foolboitissae

FdMball (cl Atabomg 
FoolbMI (c) vs. 
FoolBaN (c) Auburn

Monm
Motmeq

In 0M*t 
in CdMTt

RA)

CHI

FOI

FOI

BUI

FAI

U

V

i



D IS I

■ATEBIAL8 L-i
\SH, SAVE
S. Red n ^ i s  
. 1. p ersq . * V

S, Composition.

15.45
XX. ’ 1 .2 9
d o o r s  I t  A C  
(6.8 ....

>ARN I Q  Q e  
1 Iron .

W?C.Lbr.̂ 6.95
™ ’7 .4 5
OOD 1 9  Q c  
heet . . .  A . T D

AZEY
Lumber

ER, TEXAS 
:__________HI ^6612

I D  W ANT ADS 
r RESULTS . .

67
rs AT ONLY 
MONTHS

't now ! I

10 A N D  U P  ,

4-5234

’’ 1 8  years!

ICE •
GHT AND 
lOLIDAYS

4-8321

A M  4-7424

JLE
KVKM

CMAMHSL t  
MOMANANS 

CABLS CMANMSL «

TrottmoHw
Tranmattar
Trollmoitar
Tr̂ kKOTtar
Scianca Ftctien 
Sctanca Ftcttan 
Sctanca Fiction 
Sdanca Fiction
Scianca Fiction 
Scianca Fkttan 
top  Cot 
Ton Cot
Naan. Waottiar 
5poi ts
Onto and Harrlol 
OzHa and Horrlal
Fatty Duka Show 
Foi^ Duka Slew 
SMndlo
sniodig
Mickay 
MIckay 
•orka't tow 
Sorka't Loar
Sorka't Lmr 
•urka't Loar 
Focut On Foolkali 
Focvt On Faatboii
Faportaon - «-
Movia
Movit

Frica It Right 
Friea It Rl«M
Gat Tlia Wataogi 
Gat Tha Maaabga
M in ing  L M a  
M in ing  L Ink t 
Fottiar Rnoan Sati 
Fgmar knowt Mpp) 

,TatS\. eViw# F k t g '  
ItTann . Endg  f t n

Motkiaa
Motlnaa

Motlnad 
Bdy tn Omni 
Ody In Coart

.• -yi; - B
“/'Vi >S

t r a n s p o r t s
ARRIVING DAILY

delivering new

'65 CHEVROLETS
THIS MEANS A BETTER 

SELECTION OF TRADE-INS
COME BY — TRADE NOW

DeSOTO, ’58 4-door. Automatic transmission, air condi
tioned, power steering and brakes. Local one owner, 
low milage. Extra nice for the " ' t ^ O t  
model .............................................................

BUICK, ’58 Century 2-door Hardtop. Automatic transmis
sion, power steering and brakes, whitewall tires. You 
won’t find a nicer 5̂8 C X A E
Buick .........................................................

CHEVROLET, ’58 Belair 4-door. V-8, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall tires. Would make you 

. a wonderful family $ 7 9 5

CORVAIR, ’61 Mon?a Coupe. Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, whitewall tires. Send your student back 
to college in this $ 1 2 9 5

FORD, '63 Fairlane 4-door. 6-cylinder, standard transmis
sion, ra^o, heater, air conditioned. A lot C  | C O A  
of room with economy ............................  ^  V

FORD, ’62 Galaxie 4-door. V-8, standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, whitewall tires. Elxcellent $ 1 A 0 { 1

CHEVROLET, '62 4-door Sedan. Automatic transnussion, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white C Q Q
with aqua top. 6 cylinder ......................

RAMBLER. ’60 American 2-door. 6 cylinder, standard
transmission. A perfect work $ 5 9 5

CHEVY II,. ’64 4-door 6 cylinder. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires. Less than 10.000 m lln . 
A  lot of factory warranty .............. $2000

FORD, ’62 Country .Sedan Station Wagon. V-8, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, power steering. 9-pas
senger, radio, heater. Just think, you can take all

....................................$ 1 8 9 5
FORD, '64 Galaxie 500 2-door Hardtop. V-8, automatic 

transmission, power steering, factoi^ air conditioned, 
other goodies Low mileage, factory 
warranty left Two to choose f r o m ........ J

BUICK, ‘64 Convertible. Automatic transmission, factory 
air, power steering and brakes, radio, beater and 
othisr gadgets. Low mileage. You’ll be safe with this 
one, it has your factory 
warranty ...................................................

FALCON, ’63^ Futura 2-door Hardtop fastback with 170 
special 6 engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
n^tew all tires. Just like new. Only 12,000 miles. You
couldn’t go wrong with this $ 1 6 9 5

IM l E. 4th AM 4-7411

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 25, 1964 13

We've got 
'65 Buicks
again.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

McEwen Motor Co.
493 S. Scarry AM 44354

BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER

M E R C H A N O IS I

DOGS. PETS. E T C L 4
AKC ReGlSTfRtO Toy FtklriMW pup- 
plw. So* X a  Mawllloa. AM
AKC M INM tUai koo«a  Fu go^  OKI 
omS Mooe Hm . Mm I 
^  AM > « l l  or M* ol MB CorMn
Orlv* ________
I  SLACK MASKED r«d Mkl« (wnolt 
FakmgtM, twII grown and Duppy. AKC 
rogllKrtd. AM SOS.__________________

COLD NIGHTS . . .

vyorm Dog . . . Wntl FBTCOSY 
Aulomafic Eloctric Warming Flllow

THE PET CORNER 
A t W RIG H TS 

419 Main Downtown. AM 4-8276

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

100% FROSTLESS 
17 (^1. Ft. Capaclty- 

Porcelain-flnish Interior 
UPRIGHT FREEZER 

Lowest Price Ever

$249.88
No Money Down—1st Pay

ment rebniary, 1065

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 403 Runnels

FRFJ4CH P R O V IN O A L  
GOING A T  5»% OFF

Utod Fronck loM. rM dar (IW H
A rm tirong LlnalOM rci(V WWIkO.
Monogony Crodonaa......................09 W
UMd tela Sod .........................
Good mod (orptt, O iU  ..
O<oot«« Orowory .......... .
Now wMto and s*W Frwick c m

Cood' eiockit' Fwigw. Iliia now .. U »
Amomdtlc WoWwr .....................  On>y H 9 9t
AM tiro fgngM ................  WF W 19
S m  m m ttp  .......................  * “
IF^ aocnongl .............
Bodmom IwiNg ................

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
i  SASY SEDS. I now, I 
mdftrtOMO now. AM >.1171.

mod. botti

SPECIALS
MAYTAG combination washer, 
dryer. Late model, good operat
ing condition ...............  $110.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Late model, checked, good cond

......................................  $74 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Rebuilt, excellent . . .  $89 50 
PHILCO R ^ g e ra to r .  8 cu. ft 
Clean and good .............  $47 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Frlaiidly Hardware’ ’ 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

n o  Main AM 4-26SI

1—CE FIiW FIo Automatic

l-ktkum MAYTAO Automatic

M99I

179 SI

k ip c M iin d Sodroom (ulto witn S o i 
Iprino 1  MottroM ...................................  tSSSS
1—Otmns Foam Croup. 
Ckdiro. CMnu cipoot and
Met ................................................. .

7 F t TdblO. 
SuftM Very 

......... 1119 9}

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

«1 9 t

H O M E
Furniture

VpkiowtM «to wont
504 W. Srd AM $-6731
TRADIN' FO$T—AcroM trom tloto l4o» 
plial—U«od tumtturo kowghl dnd ootd
AM 4AiI*

V

i ,  SERVICE A L W A Y S  ★

M TEM PEST Sport Coupe. Factory air condi
tioned. M w er steering. 4 in the floor. STILL 
IN  W ARRANTY.

M PONTIAC Catalina Vista. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matlc. power steering and braies, factory air 
condltkmed fTHLL IN W ARRANTY.

M PONTIAC CaUlina sport coupe. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned. STILL IN  WAR- 

. RANTY. j __

VOLVO I22S. Four-speed transmission, air con-' 
O ' *  ditloned. L IK E  NEW.

PONTIAC CaUUna 4 door Sedan. Hydramatlc,] 
radio, heater, new whitewall tires.

i L O  TEM PEST Convertible, automatic transmission, 
radio, beater. THIS IS A CREAM PUFF.

X A  CHEVROLET Impala 4<lloor sedan. Factory air 
O w  conditioned, power steering, power brakae. au

tomatic transmissiOD. TWO. TO CH(X)SE| 
FROM. ^

Charlie Cteotea Jtai Creeks Fraok Mabenry

•REPOSSESSED*

Console TV. Excellent .. $160 95 
Used TV  Console 21’’  ...$  49 95 
Portable T V ...................$ 50 95

FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd AM 4̂ 5564

Repossessed KELV IN  ATOR 12 < 
cu. ft. Refrigerator. 100-Ib. freez
er. Take up payments.
ZENITH Portable I I "  TV. New 
picture tube, one year warran
ty ..................................... wo oo
T A P P  AN Gas Range. Automatic
oven, nice ......................  $79 05
COOLERATOR Refrigerator. 12
cu. f t  large f r e e n r ....... $80.K
M AYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with $ nxM. warranty.

HobvTER ’ Upright'' *V a ’c u urn 
Cleaner ...........................  $12 05

Terms As Low As $8 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 44266

USED R e frige ra tor.........^  K
Extra nice O KEEFE-M ERRITT
Gas Range ....................  $60 05
FR IG ID AIRE  Automatic
Wa.sber.............................|6105
8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
Suite-dropleaf ................. 870 95
SPRAGUE-CARELTON
C h a ir ................................$40 95
Living Room Tahlee, Chairs. 
Sofa etc —Ail Priced To Move

S&H Green Stamps

WE HAVE

35
GOOD, CLEAN

USED CARS
TH EY MUST

BE SOLD NOW!
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

Will Not Refust 
Any Reasonable 

OFFER!
EXAM PLES

’63 RAMBLER 44eer. 6<yl., 
■taadard traasiilsslea with 
everdrive, radie, heater. Le- 
ral eae ewaer with 25,H0 
actoal
■lies .......
’63 FORD
Falrlsae ..........
’O AUSTIN 
HEALEY Sprite
’60 KARMANN f O O C  
GHi A ...................  y y j

WE HAVE A LOT  
PU LL OF OTHER  
USED CARS AT  

RED HOT PRICESI

McDo n a l d
RAMBLER

1107 E. 3rd AM 4-4651

I ’o w i x
•  A.1 USED CARS •

SEE SHASTA FOR AN A-1 USED CAR 
TODAY -  GET MORE -  SAVE MORE

'61

$ 1 3 9 5  
. '1195  

’9 9 5

FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air conditioner, standard 
transmission, V-8, low-mileage, 
one-ow ner car that’s extra 
clean. This is a popular model 
with the right C 1 9 D R  
equipment ............

FO Rp Galaxie 2-door. Radio, 
heater, V-8, standard transmis
sion, air conditioned. See this 
one to appreciate. Bring the 
family, drive it C 1 C O C  
out. You’ll love it 

FORD GaUxie ‘500’ 2-door hard
top. V-8, stick shift, power steer
ing for easy handling in this 
sporty, real C O l Q i C
sharp car ............

VOLKSWAGEN. Here’s a nice, 
economical car at a price that 
will please you. C 1 0 0 C  
See It, drive it . . .  ^  ■ ^ 0 3

FORD F-lOO pickup. V-8, long 
wheelbase. Lots and lots of 
carefree, service-free miles left 
for the farm here See it now,

............$ 1 6 9 5
THESE Cart carry a 
M e  • year gaaraalced 
warraaty.

'6 3

'6 3

'6 4

'6 3

'6 3

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4 -door. 
Power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned, V-8, custom interi
or. This is an outstanding car 
that's well worth the money. 
Drive it
home. Just ....... .

FALCON 2-door. Standard trans
mission, air conditioned. It ’i  
hard to believe a car this nice 
and economical could he bought 
on easy terms at ^ l O Q C  
a total price of . .  ^  J

'5 9

'6 3

BUICK Eiiectra. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned, 
power windows and seat. Lux
ury at its best. Even the Jones-
^  wiu look $ 1 0 9 5
with envy ............y i F i w y a #

CHEVROLET p i c k u p .  Long 
wheelbase. V-8, standard trans
mission. Real nice pickup, well 
worth the money. C l ^ Q C  
See it now ..........  *P I H T  J

f o r d  Fairlane station wagon. 
Radio, heater, air conditioned, 
V-8. standard transmission, new 
car warranty.
Don’t miss this one

500 W. 4th A M  4 -7 4 2 4

IQ B S B l lS S Q Q I iS l iS S S S S S S f f iB S S lS B S Ig B ls ig B f f l
S THE '65 OLDSMOBILES ARE J  
I  COMING IN !!!

W t have just received 2 beautiful JETSTAR 88'S
1 W h i t e  — 1 B lu e  

b o th  t e l l y  e q u ip p e d  
1— 9 8  T o w n  S e d a n  

f u l l y  e q u ip p e d

i Bring your wife ond popers. Let's Trade NOW!

I SHROYER MOTOR c6T~
I 424 E. Srd OLDSMOBILE-OMC AM 44625

B B B B iB iia B a aaB iB iB iBB iB iB M iaBIBlBlBiaiaqimBiBigiS

Good Houseiretdog

AND AFfLlANCES

107 Johnson AM 4-2X32

GET FROFtStlONAL carpal claonlng 
rnulH-rant Elactrk Carpal Shompooar 
t1 W par dpy wIPi purcItOM of SKm 
Luatra gig tying MorOopra
ElRIttOMB V lS tt-4  mpMht Ip p
np IrParaat, Hoiking Pawn. Jimmla Janaa. 
IWI Gragg.__________________________

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD W ANT ADS

M E R C H A N D IS E L

m SC E U A N K tN JS L - l l

S*i C TO k« movap—1} ■ U  mp» t»ui» 
garog*. Nfar Colknran'i Ovlv* In, 
a airpuMil
w f  euY, tpH. Trap* akotafraikic agwia
moot Curlav tkiPla, AM T t in

A U T O M O B IL E S M

SC0UT1-;R8 a  BIKES g M-3
NU CUSHMAN NIOHLANOen 
acaatar, aatra flna canpman, Sl]| 
AM * -tm  akar «  «

maio-
Call

TESTED, APPROVED 

And GUARANTEED

>-<ROtLeYt.
•afrlgaralar. M Pay porrpnty. jr 
ckaica ..........................................  IW.W

MONTOOMCFy WAMO WrMgar Typa 
Waakar. Vary nica. M Pay wmrtmhty t49.S9

FFiGlOAiPt Autamane Oryar AN par. 
catolfv W Poy arorraMy. 1 yaart pit 
Only .......................................... m »

FOR RENT, Woakari, Rongat. Raklgar- 
alpra

COOK APPLIAN C E  CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7470

FURNITURE W ANTED l A

HOME
FU RNITU RE

Faya HMtaai Fraoaa Ppr 
Oaea uaaa FurnNura Appiiawtai 

104 wae tra am  t4TV

SPURTING GUUOS L 4

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTtOAROt

D&C M ARINE
AM >-m7 W. Hary. tO AM 1-lM

P O N T I A C I i
m P E O B U  WHO YOBR

B O A  l . S r e l — —  A M  A H h

W SAVE TODAY ★

A K . I I I M i
m a t t  I IX

^5 "cJuMJLnJt—

As Low ’3 4 “  for girls
PLE N TY  OF FR E E  PARKING  

CECIL TH IXTO N  
Bicycle Ir Motorcycle Shop 

90R E. Srd AM 1-022

AUTU ACCESSORIES
uttO t iR l i - t l  
aca and ikali Crtdl 
Janaa, 1101 6f9ge

” aT
Uta yaur Can- 
Car Pa Jknmta

TRAILERS M 4

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN Se-| 
dan Radio, heater, 

white waU tlrea. Very low] 
mileage.

VOLKSWAGEN Se-| 
dan Radio, beater, |

25.000 actual miiet

C O  VOLKSWAGEN 15601 
sedan. 53-hp tngloe

15.000 miles.

'6 3
: ALSO :

CHEVY II station I 
wagon. Six-cyl., ra

dio, heater, air conditioned

/ e g  THUNDERBIRD. Ra- 
dk), heater AD power | 

and air conditioned.

'5 5 OI.DSMOBII.E •88’ I 
Hardtop Coupe. Ra

dio, h u ter, automatic trans-| 
mission.

50
I M  Baareem -aia« W M «
MOBILE HOMES 

NO TH ING  DOW N
(On tam* WNk cattaiaroiiFREE

wwHrir»n  ^^emww
ICkack Tka On D

5Bzl6'3690
etdiua cpH'iaw i

I

"Mlad I f  I sl0p outMde lor a ndnute, ahr? 1 fed

'^^^Jraiur

Tka U — Tkak OU Tka BaU 
Oaat A>>

100% GUARANTEE

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

S m  W. 3rd r AM 4-46371

H U a E R S M 4

iTm oim m rTm m m

D&C SALES
U 'ts'rira isrriiiiJ

NEW  MOBILE HOMES 

FOR

MUCH LESS TH A N  

TH EY ARE W ORTH 

50 FT. 10 WIDES 

SLASHED FROM

8 4 7 9 5 -^ 3 0 0 ........ .

For Immediate Sale

S w ^ O R T Y  BURNETT k  
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRA ILER SALES

UOS E  3rd mg Spring

THESE CARS 
WILL BE

SOLD
By SATURDAY 

AT SOME PRICE!
r c Q  BUICK LeSabre statioa wagon. All C I A O C  

^  ̂  power and factory air conditioned ▼  ■ V  w a# 

t c  Q  BUICK Special. Automatic tran.smission. facto- 
v O  ry air conditioned. This is a four- C A Q 5  

door car that is nice — for just . . .  
r e y  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop. All power 

and air conditioned Look and feel C ^ Q C
the luxury for Just ...........................  J

BUICK Century 4-door sedan. All power and 
'  factory air

conditioned. Just ..............................

BUICK Le Sabre 4-door Hardtop, Automatic 
transmLRsion, power steering and C 1 0 Q C  
brakes, factory air conditioned. .. ▼  i « w T  J

i f L f t  BUICK Le.Sabre 24oor Sedan Au- C O Q C  
tomatic tran.smis.sion, radio, heater. w W o# 

• C Q  CHEVROLET BelAlr V 4  44oor. C E Q C
Power-Glide, radio, heater .......... .

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 44oor Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, power C Q Q C  
steering and brakes ......................

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE
0 ^ 4 e g  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedans. Power 
^  steering and.brakes, factory

air conditioned. Your Choice..........

4 C E  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUIe. AD pow- C E Q E  
er, factory air conditioned .............  J

McEwen Motor Co.
413 8. Scarry AM 4-604

BUICK • CADILLAC D EALEK

TRAILERS M 4
A U T O M O B tL IT

AM k m 1

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM %407 W. Hiry. a  AM

AUTU6 FUR SALE M-M
iPM CHSVKBa — Mtw PeM, i  m  
tlTM. 0^  cenPlllefK* CaN AM

- - 9 "».
1UI cosvtTTi •

MBB ŵB̂ M̂N<We ApBh

M

4UT06 FOR SALE •16

tm seooft CMiyitot.tT -wr, iwoy 
parUrwaHci, kuckat fkqtt, 

■ • ■ ruP and kaMMS jW 
•r eng. am  aww

laa. v A
» a * lA
tW .o u viiw .tT m o o .
WONogrw foaoi kadNy.

*1% ClrC* D'*'Driva.
^ 6 6 Oil.
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Turkey Dinneir
a id  All tke Trim oiiag i

IN « * *VHCt In PrtCM)

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAIN ISM SCURRY

i  =

U*

SPECIAL ANPfUAL 
Thanksgiving Morning 

Show
ONE TIM E ONLy 4 o PEN 9:00 A.M.

A LL TICKETS 25 i

SCHOOL'S OUT AND WE'RE HAVING  
THIS SPECIAL MORNING SHOW

D O N T MISS THIS— TOMORROW MORNING 
9:00 P.M.

a O O O

THREE 
STOOGES GO 
AROUNDTHE

A
JAYSHEFFIEtD 
JOAN FREEMAN
KKCNttisr BT a«XX> UUNB
• M  lie  Shiv '
hodKfd Md (hnr  ̂bf HO0MM HROSni

J g g v  S ” ,
medvenlere!'

STARTING
T O D A Y

OPEN 1S:4S 
AdelU  m  

StedeeU TU  
AD

ChDdrea 2Se

(f!

BIG SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY LATE SHOW 

FRIDAY NIGHT 11:30 P.M.

plus tonga; 
and kiaaaa 
and wonderful 

gueat atara

IAi m a v i s i o n I
Meee co«iMf o ««t aloum M E TM O O O LO ft

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN C:M 
Adelts 7I< 

CbUdree FYec

HOW TO COMMIT BIGAMY. . .  
WITHOUT TRYING! Would you trust this I 

wM your store?

ja n U R .
' M n
i b w n _ttsn a tl

lJUSLM
W l» ' l l% ' l l0 0 »

r

Spared Term^
LOS ANGELES (A T ) -  A  

man who returned to Southern 
California to plead guilty to 
grand theft after religious work 
in New Mexico drew a M-day 
Jail sentence Tuesday.

Superior Judge J. Ziemann 
spared John. Zanunra, 25, from 
a prison sentence. He also 
placed Zamora on probation for 
three years. ,

Zamora entered his plea Oct. 
5, stating he and another young 
man stole |50 and a .32 caliber 
pistol from  Elarl Friedberg, an 
apartment house owner.

A fter the theft, Zamora said, 
he went to Alamogordo, N.M., 
where he became active in the 
woiic of the Spanish Assembly 
of God. While there he told his 
pastor of the crim e and agreed 
to return here.

The pastor, the Rev. W. E 
Alman, accompanied Zamora to 
Southern California. He told the 
court his parishoner had expe
rienced a complete change of at 
titude.

Innocent But 
Fined Anyway
PORTALES, N.M. (A P ) -  

A fter hearing four hours of tes
timony Tuesday in a case In 
which three men were charged 
with battery against* Alfred 
Kingston, the Ju^lce of the 
peace court Jury gave Its ver
dict:

“ We find the defendants inno
cent. but recommend that they 
all be fined anyway — Kingston 
along with the rest."

Justice of the Peace Eldon 
Whitten said the verdict would 
be recorded simply as “ inno
cent.”

Fatal Shot By 
Great-Grandson
MONESSEN, Pa. (A P )  -  Cel 

ina Renshaw, M, was shot to 
death Tuesday by a gun held by 
her 4-year-old great-grandson.

Coroner Stephen D. Yoney 
said the boy, Layne Sander, 
picked up a 38-caIiber pistol 
that had been lying on a night 
stand in Mrs. Renshaw's bed 
room for eight years.

Yoney .said the boy told him 
he pointed the gun at Mrs. Ren 
shaw, seated in a chair in her 
bedroom, and pulled the trigger 
twice Nothing happened.

The child pulled the trigger 
again antf the gun discharged, 
striking .Mrs. Renshaw in the 
chest, the coroner said.

Six Flags Will 
Wind Up Sunday
ARLINGTON, Tex. ( A P )  -  

Sbc Flags over Texas will close 
for the 1944 season Sunday.

The park had Its third succes
sive record session with paid at
tendance of more than 1,600,000 
this year. This compares with 
1.436.000 in 1963.

r Restaaniit 
la Tewa

Opca 34 Hears

Ponderosa
! 2 a r

Last Day Ope« 12:45
DOUBLE FE ATU R E

TMff iNCAEOiDLl

HRINkino
WUWt WWJUAII8 ♦ l*HOT CTVAIT

Plas 2ad Featore 
SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS

/

CLOSED 
A LL DAY 
THURSDAY

Secret Service Nightmare 
Told In Poignant Detail
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  

Jacqueline Kennedy called them 
‘ ihose poor men In the front."

They were the Secret Service 
men in the front seat o f the 
presidential limousine the day 
her husband. John F. Kennedy, 
was killed. They had lost, in a 
fleeting moment, the man they 
were charged with defending to 
the death.

A NIGHTM ARE 
T h e  nightmare of special 

agent Roy H Kellerman, In 
charge of the Texas trip, and 
William Greer, his driver, 
emerge.s in vivid detail in their 
testimony to the Warren Com
mission, made public Monday.

So does that of agent Clinton 
P. Hill, who sprinted from the 
car behind to push Mrs. Kenne
dy back into the presidential 
limousine for the breakneck trip 
to Parkland Memorial Hospital 

So. too, does that o f Secret 
•Service Chief James J. Rowley, 
who insisted to the commission 
that m ^ldentia l protection bv 
anything other than a small, 
elite group might result in a 
police state.

Kellerman, riding in the front 
passenger’s seat when I.ee Har
vey Oswald fired at Kennedy, 
had to make a decision: To  stay 
put and get the ^motorcade 
away, or to vault into Kennedy’s 
.seat and shield the president's 
body.

" I f  I  thought in my own mind 
that I  was needed back there, 
there wouldn’t have been an 
obstacle strong enough to hold 
me.”  Kellerman said. “ Whi 
Because my Job is to protect the 
president, sir, regardless of the 
obstacles.”

But Kellerman, a 23-year vet

eran o f the Secret Service, 
didn’t move. He ordered the 
lead car and Greer to get going, 
and the big limousine “ Just Ut- 
erally Jumped out of the God
damn road.”

“ WE ARE H IT ’
“ We are hit,”  he radioed the 

ead car. “ Get us to the hospital 
immediately.”

Two cars back, agent Rufus 
Youngblood had hurdled the 
scat and was pinning Vice Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson down 

Kellentttm was asked why he 
didn’t attempt to reach Kenne
dy.

‘A fter I  had heard President 
Kennedy’s voice say, ‘My God, I 
am hit,’ I viewed him. which 
was enough for me that M  was 
My decision was to get tins man 
to a hospital, because he needed 
medical treatm ent"

The Warren Commission, in 
ts report .Sept 7, praised the 

response of the Secret Service 
a^n ts  on the scene. But It criti
cised the service for deficient 
advance preparations for the 
presidential visit to Texas.

There was testimony that 10 
agents violated tegulations by 
drinking at a Fort Worth press 
club and then attending a night 
club in the early hours of the 
fatal day.

Rowley conceded that if they

EAT OUT AT^o^ufioH W

Big Mexican 
Dam In Service
MEXICO C ITY  (A P )  -  ‘This 

country's largest dam, the Netx-

ahualcoyotl on the borders of 
Chiapas and Tabasco states la 
southera Mexico, has beea put 
Into service by President Adolfo 
Lopez Mateos. Water impound
ed by the dam will I r r i g a t e  
about 864,865 acres o f laad.

had not broken the rules, they 
might have been alert enough to 
spot a man with a rifle on the 
route Of the motorcade — as 
seven eyewitnesses did.

‘But I  don’t believe they 
could have prevented the as- 
sa.ssination,”  Rowley added.

PO TE NTIAL MENACE
Rowley told the commission 

that under procedures in effect 
since the a.s.sassination, Lee 
Harvey Oswald would have 
been called to the Secret Serv- 
tce '«  -attention as a potential 
menace to the president’s safe
ty-

The Secret Service chief said 
the agency’s protective re- 
.search section — responsible for 
investigating potential threats 
— has been thoroughly over
hauled since the assassination.

But while reporting on the 
service’s expanded role, Rowley 
cautioned:

“ I think you want to keep the 
concept of presidential prot^- 
tion oy a small, closely knit 
group, because of the intimate 
relationship. But if you want to 
expand It and give it to another 
group, to take the long-range 
view, you do not know what 
may develop from sonrtething 
like that — whether a police 
organization could lead to a 
police state or a military state

Real-Life Thanksgiving 
Drama Stars Ex-Convict
NEW YO RK (A P ) -  Ex-con

vict Joseph Home, 34. got a free 
ride up the river to Green Ha
ven Prison but he wasn’t hand
cuffed — on orders of the Judge.

The onetime Queens car 
washer also went back to Green 
Haven with the assurance that 
he won’t have to spend Thanks
giving at the prison — and will 
leave in a new suit.

Home’s Thanksgiving story, 
unfolded in Queens Supreme 
Court, dates back to May 1960, 
when he was sent to prison for 5 
to 10 years as a s e c t^  offender 
on an attempted burglary 
charge.

FLORIDA CASE 
His second-offender status 

was based on an^oid llo rid a  
burtiary conviction.

V ^ ile  he w u  spendiM the

C 4V̂  years at Green Haven, 
ne mentioned to a fetkm 

iniTMte that he had no lawyer 
when be was convicted in 
da. He was advised by the cell 
block baddy that I ^ U y ,  he 
probably wasn’t a second o f
fender at aD.

In the (Queens cBurt Monday 
Jintice J. Irwin Shapiro agreed 
. M  H 0 » 1  ^  m o t

reduced Home’s sentence to 2% 
to 5 years.

“ With time o ff for good be 
havior that should make you a 
free man,”  said the Judge. “ I  so 
rule.”

Tuesday the Judge found 
Home standing before the bench 
again. Home explained that he 
wanted to go back to Green Ha 
ven because he had left behind 
his overcoat and 130 he had 
earned while in prison. The 
prison, he added, is supposed to 
give every departing guest 
new suit.

The Judge said Home had his 
permission to go back. Home 
still hesitated. “ What now?”
sfkeil thn Judge. •- _

“ Your honor, I  have no money 
or other means o f getting 
there,”  said the ex-prisoner.

The Judge then ordered that 
Home be taken in a prison van 
on the 76-mile ride to Storm- 
viUe, N .Y., where the prison is

“ But remember,”  said Shapi
ro, “ no handcu^s. This guy is 
no k m m  a prisoner. He’s Just

elg teck to straighten out a 
accounts.** '

The word gets around.. .

00THE BEST SEAMLESS STOCKINGS 

YOU CAN BUY FOR

Don’t ride o ff in all directions in choosing stock
ings. Head for our hosiery section . . . and choose 
nationally advertised Beauty Mist for high fash
ion glamour at low budget price. First quality 
in every detail . . . proportioned Ht, fashion 
colors, expen$ive styling thst give you m<»« botuty 
and wear. Extra value at $1 s u g g ^  you boy 
extra pairs!

< !
* I .


